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W ho Stage Fight
ARMERS MAKE SLOW PROGRESS DUE EXCESSIVE RAIN IN TEXAS

ARMING LATE I 
RESULT HEAVY 
APRIL R A I N S

Coleman County 
Peace Officers 

Wounded in Fight
Sheriff J. A. TrammHl of Cole

man ami T. L. Stafford. Jailer. of 
Coleman county, are both confined

S o n f r a e l  9$
Let for Well 

Hear Blanket

COTTON LOSES $ 5  PER BALE i

BASIS WEAK; DEMAND SLACK
HONEY INDUSTRY MAY I " . . . . .  ‘  “  OIL

REACH REMUNERATIVE PRODUCTION STEADILY

BLANKET, Texan. 
. j W. M. Sudderth and

WEATHEIt REPRESSES BI SI- 
YENS BI'T IMI’ KIDLB AG

RICULTURAL (H'TLOOK

to their beds today in their respect ...........  . . , „ .
rouowin,. SS" !? .1 s u **. ....

Although the futures ma.k t h 
only about 30 to 4u points lower 

ithau at this time last week, cotton 
April 26.— * is actually bringing 45 per bale 

the Humble'or 100 points less than one 
The basis lias weakened

even at the rc

DALLAS. April >8.—(/ft—Fickle 
habits of rain the last month 
caught Texas farmers on the wet 
horn of their usual weather di
lemma. causing a crop retardation

dnck^Tueadav'noon ^when^*herl\f three"mllea"Borth of here, ami dril- j uuced prices there ia very little 
Trimmell ^  s h T 't l l u g ? .  the | Hng will commence at once. It was , demand for thta actual spot cot-
groin and Deputy Stafford received j announce i -’>• ■ This condition was brought about
a broken leg. I Dr. J “  f ‘ v.°|by a combination of circumstanc-In a telephone conversation this and a half mile. w « t  off Wank* , I » t.hirf, the miUg Bp|nil. r
morning with County Attorney A. for the second well in that district. bnh (,ome8t|r an(| fortqK11 ar(. 
R. Cillliland of Coleman, it was The first was not finished on a c - , loa(l(<(, „  w„ h raw (.otton an(1 are 
stated that the exact cause of the j count of the water not being shut |iQt 8eijj„g the goods to lake care 
difficulty wns not known but neith- off. ] ((f their oul. Blu Spinners tak-

ncw-crop season, it appears that 
the farmers of the south intend to 
"plant the face of the earth" in 
cotton aguiu, thus making the 

ek I probabilly of another large eotion 
crop, loom large in the minds ot 
everyone hi the cotton trade.

This week two well known sta
tistical buyers have issued esti
mates on the new-crop acreage.

MANY NEW ( OI.OMES BE I Mi 
ERTA Bl.ISH E I». SB V R >11 Mi 

TIME HAS ARRIVED

which In other seasons Is laid to] . . . . .  _llrdrouth ! difficulty wns not known nut nenn .on . 0f t|iejr out-put. Sp.niters
This situation features the 1 er ,h** partU'8 were ,erloHsly in" | There are several more drilling ings are now running behind last 

monthly report of the Federal ] M,  J  contrmcW to be_ 1M in thninear fu- | yt.ar despite the fact that there is
Reserve Hunk of Dallas, which

”  ■ “ ■ -*■ — ------ | j  bill ucnimv in' *■
Mr. CiUilnnri said that in the j ture jn and around Blanket. Local > a visible supply of many thou

According to reports made by 
people who have paid attention to 
such things this year is going to 
be ideal for honey production, in 
this connection it is slated that

FINE PROGRAM 
i i i « f  m e  PRESENTED TO

OPEN EXHIBITSSOW K AN h i  THIRD l\ THIS 
IMSTKH I WITH 7.660 

HIKHEi.N li AII 4

One of them eatimates that there is hundreds of hives or "gums" a* 
■ probable reduction from last 

year's huge acreage of 2.3 per cent, 
while the other estimates a re-

they are called have been made 
this year and there are now more 

. ■ bees in Brown county than there
ductfon of only one per cent or a | has been in many years. This is . ____
to.t? ! . y rM8l? Planted to cotton of explained by the fact that all tie*;* than any of the seven composing

and flowers that produce nectar this district.

Brown county is gradually iu 
creasing its output of crude oil. 

i according to a weekly report ..cut 
out Sunday, and is leading in tki 

I Central West Texas oil district 
1 with the numbel of completions 
1 for the past week.

Brown county's report showed 
I that more wells were completed in 
this county during the past week

savs that heavy rains and un. | fionlty it was believed that tli° two jnterest jn oil development is in 
souably cold weather prevail I ra« n w<*re f ° r »  * "n wh,“n creasing at a rapid rate.

have over- Sheriff Trammell was shot. -  ------- —--------------
Sheriff Trammell had called at 

the jail at noon yesterday when the 
trouble occurred.

Brownwood Girls Go 
To Beaumont to Enter 

Domestic Art Contest

lug tlb‘ last month have ovor-
■ liadoBed all other developments 
In the' agricultural and business 
situation.

Farmers who in other seasons 
within recent memory begged lor 
raiu filmed their prayers in the op- 
posi'4  direction during March and 
«arl3®“\'prll. the report suggests

Fuming operatious were brought 
almost to a complete standstill and j With their teacher. Miss Nell 
R will bi necessary to replant j Herbliu, four girls, students of 
much cotton anil com as the re . the Domestic Art department of 
port says the cold, wet ground t|u> Brownwood High school, lcftl 
caused a large proportion of thi 
aee<1 to rot.

The raiu. however, has prepared 
the ground for an excellent seas
on. aud in this respect the fina: 
reckoning will be a gain Instead of
■ lota.

Tom Turner Writes 
His Parents of 

Life In Navy
Mr. and Mrs. W. O. Turner, who 

live on Route One. two miles north
west of Brownwood, arc in receipt of 
n letter from their son, Tom, who is 
in tile navy Mild at present stationedthi® morning for Beaumont where

they will attend the State Cloth- j phn^lphia. He is well known 
ing contest, which is made up by I K> miinv u ‘ri;w„ rnuntv 
representatives from the Domestic

| i
1 :

Art department of tlie High schools 
ot Texas: Tile girlB are Lois

, __ . .  . . Coaton. Dorothy Ketidnll, Dorothy
- ,Tb » - r.qaAkgst*te<i the waalher, wilt.011 and Celeste Moore ML* 

situation had a generally depress- , j-jerblin said the Brownwood girts 
lug effect on business.^ ilistrihu- j wouid not attempt to will the big

to many Brown county people, hav
ing lived at Blanket for a number of 
years. The letter follows:

Navy Yard Commissary, 
20th April. 1926 

Dear Father and Mother:
Received your letter several days

1 sands of bales more than during ! 
'tlie preceding season.

So critical has become this con- 
' dlttoii that a number of Carolim 
mills ligp e voted to curtail pro 
auction from 20 to 30 per cent 

I Another string of mills have c!o»
| id down for a solid week in an 
I effort to dispose of some of the 
'accumulated stocks in their ware- 
I houses. These things have creatti' 
ia spirit of pessimism tliecughout 
ihe cotton trade and active huvetf 
of raw cotton are hard to find. In 
addition to the domestic situation 
there is trouble, and threat of 
more serious trouble abroad.

The British Master Spinner: 
Federation declares that even witl. 
the price of raw cotton at its pres 
cut figure their margin of profit 
is very small, anil buyers for both 
cloths and yarns are iiidiffereut 
To add to this. Egypt Is going in 
to cotton ruistng on a large scale 

of the Nile.

are in good crop, and that tbe 
harvest of nectar, from all soui- 
ces is going to be very heavy 
Hundreds of hives have been start, 
ed. and as the time of year fot 

the numbet

46.tHKi.000 acres
Under these various bearish in

fluences, with the minis taking 
less cotton and with great stocks 
both at American ports, in the in
terior and abroad the markbet has
continued to sag despite the con-j swarming is at hand 
tlnued bad weather which is cans- ■ now 
Ing late starts over large section: 'than
of the belt. * the prolific sources of necta. : of Brown

As pointed out In these columns., an<l so tnesquite which will) The total output of the seven
several weeks ago. another b ig it’on,e 011 ^  good time. The hack | counties shewed neither gain nor 
cottoa crop will be a real calamity;!  berr>' *8 another tree that pro- loss, according to the report,
it will cost the south millions o! a>' abundance of nectar, and J Fallow ing i.-, the prodcution and
dollars. Many agencies have eu the hills and 'alleys ar» covered j compl etion; as to the counties: 

deayored to get Southern fat nters . "'Rb flowers that produce nectar 
to reduce their cotton acreage, ail. quality, among the numbti

The output of crude ol! daily 
was increased from 72*66 barrels 
to 7.660 barrels, au increase of 40 
barrels.

Brown county now ranks third in 
this dlstrirt as one of the lending 

in operation will be more j counties in prouuctlon. i-tiyiu u- 
doubied. Willow is one of and Eastland counties being ahead

< OKIt> ATION t'EKEMOAV OP- 
FA-s FOI'KTH ANM AI. PI RE 

FOUR SHOW MOM) AY.

1 ( iiunt)

(Ton of merchandise falling below ; p ~ e8 lhHr7 w , a twinkle "  | »««* received the paper this .InJhe ‘ ands
,h, 11 , .................... .......... ...... ........ ! r nK  •-% ;•

o . ; s s * , r s ;  - e ,  ™  j . . . . . » . « . « . ■ ■  ».">  * »  ’ »■
d< ptession. as did the employment rt r making clothes or the " hout *° fr'‘” e , . * sf.w in * P f ^  | dlrtere,lt buv
situation, and construction activity Brownwood High Sell.*.! r. p: ...... . *Hat th,re wonld_br; To sum it all. there is a present

~ r » , fowm °n‘y “ne Whfc,,i r ’Ul,VeS Wil' "rinR " ,e '" ‘" i g T n n Z T ^ ^ Tneld tta own. home. sure. . , ,
Besides the dresses featured a' I sent you a card the other night

1 went to a church social in town and

apparently to no avail. 'being the bluebonnet.
Now, the only thing that can • There is no reason why Brown 

save the situation is provident' 1 county should not be a leader in 
If it will contluue to rain throng! |llw production of splendid honey 
the next three weeks, if the bo". *n addition to the wild flower 
weevil will work hard, and if various kinds, the fields when 
drouth and pestilence will cut down jc l°ver and the many kinds of

graces are luxuriant also fur-the production then cotton may yit 
bring a good price the coining sea- ! 
son. But with the great acreage.] 
in prospect, under favorable grow
ing conditions another large crop, j 
would be Inevitable, and anothei ! 
large crop with the big carry-over 1

Bran n' 
Stephens __ 
Eastland . 
Shackleford 
4'alluha it 
Palo Pinko 
(ole mail

Lest
week
7.600

rlsv.
'.OS ,
xam
32116

57 •» 
975

Prei.
week
7®',6o 

12.550 
s.105 
3̂ 'idti 
3,125 

145 
35

nish an abundance of nectar, 
while certain other trees and flow
ers are sourcea of pollen, tbe food
011 which the young bees must
feed. .

In the Regency locality it 1'

1 am be- j over-supply, and everybody know 
lit. Therefore, the only thing tha:

COTTON COMPRESSING 
■TUITIONS UNFAIR 

HOUSTON'S CLAIM

the contest, to he worn by each 
girl as ail example of her own 
handiwork, the Brownwood r e p i . -1 
sentatives will feature a suit o 
underwear appropriate for High I 
School gills and made by Chrl2-1 
tine McNeill, and a chillis play 
dross made by Lena Mae Garrett.

» n : % l l l l l  (OMPKESSES Rll-
v lr\> COMI’ KNSATION THAT

| iV ^  PAYS PROFIT
iin n o rn v  \ nriI ?R —.4*1 I

Zephyr Man Injured 
When Hi* Car Turn*

Over Near Hi* Home
HOrST'J.V April 2v 4’ .

(barges by R. F. Dalaell, traffic. Frank Greer of Zephyr is in a lo- 
manager of the Houston Cotton 1 cal hospital recovering from a 
Exchange, that interior cotton slight leg wound received Monday 
compresses receive compensation! evening when an automobile in . . . .
sufficient for a profit und enough 1 which he was riding turned oyer ] supposed to have started m the car-(
over to Justify the railroads in .1!-. near Zephyr. " f nt"  fc1ho' ’ nm' M'read through the'. » 4 1 . _ electrical shop and on to the luckylpwnng free ceocentration were Vr. f;reer waa coming to Brown- ; ,U(!kv ,ia(t is just a r<Him
con sidered^  the Interstate lo B jw o o d  from Zephyr at the time of I wlK.rP th,.v stim. a!| c|,.thing that i-

rul< the accident. He was brought to a

they had a number of cards already 
stamped so 1 thought that I would 
Irt you know that I was safe during 
the Are. I thought perhaps that you 
might get an exaggerated report of it 
as you did the time that the West 
Virginia went aground. The building 
is formed ill the shape of a ’ L" and 
the entire roof of one of the wings 
was destroyed. Of course they pour- 
id tons of watrr on it and it all had 
to run down through the dormitory 
where I slept. We was shoveling wa
ter that night til! ubout 9:30 and it 
was as miserable as the dickens. Cold 
water and hare feet don't mix very 
well. The damage was reported to be j 
around SS.’j.i MM I in all. The fire is ]

could cause the users of raw cottor 
to become active buyers would be 
a threat of near future shortage.
Listen 1 of this coming with its

from the present season, the,said the bee Industry is assuming 
price of cotton may go to where 1 large proportions thi-s year, and 
a bale of it will Just about bring ! scores of bee trues, the home o 
enough to pay a months gas bill bees in the woods, are being found 
for the average Brownwood citi-i*nd the bees made captive and 
zelt, i taken to the homes of thepeople.

Middling cotton in Biownwooi' timers know all about finding
today is quoted at 17 cents a.. ' nee-hives and hiving the bees, also

Coleman showed the largest gain 
which was 240 barrels. Palo Pinto 
gr "<ed a little as did Brown but 
other1 counties showed a los.-.

( onipletlftlls.
Brown—Anderson & McCaimee' 

No. 1 Williams, 2.80o leet. dry; 
Barbour Oil Company No. 4 Pra
ther, 1,320 feet. 25 barrels; Bark
ley & Conway's No. 8 Dunn. 1,1'S 
feet. 25 barrels; Conway Bros.' No. 
6 Chambers. 1,310 feet. 256 bar
rels; J. S. Cosden's No. 7. Wester- 
mau, 1.296 teet. 125 barrels; J. S 
Cosden’s No. 2 Williams. 1,155 feetagainst IS cents on Wedne.iay S  - ^ d  of taking ^  M a l l ^

last week.

FOURTEEN ARE
, n n u r r n r .,^

and of extracting the honey each 
I year when "robbing" time conus 
1 around.

Every year honey is brought C 
j Brownwood from Uvalde county 
I iu large quantities and always 
finds a ready market at satisfai - 

I tory prices. There is no reason 
-why Brown county should not pro- 
jduce thousands of pounds of honey 
j  each year, and now that the peo- 
pie in many iocaiiti.® nave made 
a good start it is believed the iu- 

1 uustry wHl grow to largo propor
tions within the next few years.

!>e>iter shop and spread through the pTEEM) lNT CLAIMED WIL
LIAMS HAD STOLEN AF

FECTION OF HIS W IF I .

loetil hospital about midnight Mon
day. His injuries are not considered 
serious.

Greet Bluebonnet
Crop I* Said To Be

mere* Commission cotton 
hearing here today.

Port compressors allege tha* 
this was t.11 Injustice to them, and 
C. A. Cunningham. Biytlieville,
Ark., even stated that these were 
indictable charges. He demanded 
that the names of the (-/impresses, 
carriers or shippers involved be 
given to the commission.

Interior interests contended tha' 
cempress charges should not en
ter into the hearing unless It could 
be shown that those compresses 
were shippers. R. C. Fullhrtght. 
counsel for the Houston Interests, 
argued to the contrary on the 
ground that compresses acted as 
agents of railroads.
. Dalzell had previously stated 
that even If the shippers did not 
use the first compress encountered. Correspondents Are 
he must pay a penalty o f 12 cents ] u ,  r_ t j  ._  A „  E 
for passing that compress in favor 
of the port plant.

"So many things operate againrt 
the port concentrator,"

found on the decks and for stowing 
of clothes of men while they are on 
leave, and also to stow all new ham- 
mocks and elollies bags. All that was 
destroyed as well as all the machinery 
in the two shops. And that stuff sure 
does cost money. There was one space 
of about twenty feet square that was 

Very Favorable Omen piled up with new electric fans. They
1 were all ruined. We were eating sup
per when it happened and every one 
seemed to think that i* was a joke 
when the alarm was sounded, but by 
t-he time the city fire depart
ment got liere they soon found out 
that it was no joke, drill or anything 
else except a real fire.

Well, iny time is down to days now

MEETING CALLED TO ORDER 
B I  J. \. KEMP AS LEADER 

OF COMMITTEE

Old timers say they have not seen 
as fine bluebonnet crop, as may now 
be seen In Brown county, in many 
years. They also say that a big blue 
bonnet chop means a good crop year 
generally. Of course it takes a great 
deal of moisture to produce an ideal 
bluebonnet crop and when this hap- 

i |H-ns all other crops are good as a 
general rule.

DALLAS. April 2S.—f/P» — Throe ITfACO. April 28.—<&)— Fourteen 
young children heard their futh-j Jr Texas senators responded to j 

er, W. V. West. 56 year old curpen- ! nle call to meet* in Waco today to j 
ter. sentenced to life imprisonment hear the report of the committee 
by a district court jury here today Pf five appointed at a meeting of 
for killing Walter S. Williams, hits- j the Texas Highway Association. 1 
band of their divorced mother, 1 recently held at Fort Worth, to

No. 1 Eubanks, 1,245 fee;, dry 
Prairie Oil and Gas Company's No. 
1 Gaius. 1,275 feet. 60 barrels, Ar
kansas Fuel Oil Company'* No. 
1 Gains. 1.730 feet. dry.

Comanche— Milhan Corporation's 
No. 1 Powers, 3.156 feet. dry.

Shackleford —Rosier a Pendie- 
ton's No. 1-B Cook, 1,228 feet. 
1.400 barrels.

Stephens— None.
Eastlai.d— l*ralrie Gii aud Gas 

Company No. 2 BreLford. 3,350 
feet dry; Robert Oil Corporation’s 
No. 1 Brasmear, 3.440 feet, dry;

| Goodwin & White's No. 1 Brunette 
j 3.370 feet, dry.

Callahan—Canyon Oil and Oa*. j Company's No. 1 Derrington, 1,426 
feet, 100 barrels; same company's 

i No. 4 Barr, 1,440 feet. 2o barrels.

whom West charged was “degrad
ed" and "stolen" hy Williams.

The jury was out only 20 min 
utes. West, charged with murder, 1

J off from Love Field here thi s morn-uiemorialize the governor to as
semble the legislature in special 
session to validate Texas bonds. tog. Dv* airplanes led by a ( urtiss 

J. A. Kemp of Wichita Falls call- j carrier pigeon plane that will fly

FIVE FLARES 
TO VISIT HERE 
OR THURSDAY SECRETARY

OF LUBBOCK 
IS ARRESTED

DALLAS. April 28.—̂ — Sailing ,

was unmoved by the verdict but
the children broke into sobs and, a.ue.i .ie was cnn.r.nun u. me on a j - (K) miIe lhrM.day
hui tn hp carried from the court committee of five and stated it was,had to be carried from his belief that the governor had j barnsiornnng tour of Texas, as a;

The Fourth Annual Pure Food 
Show of Brownwood, opened at the 
Soldiers and Sailors Memorial Hall
Monday night.

It was stated by those in 
charge of the ticket sales that two 
thousand or more tickets were sold. 
Estimating the large number of
people who took part In staging the 
program, and others present. It Is 
believed that not less than 3,0*0 
were in attendance.

The show was officially opened 
by the brief address of Mayor W. D. 
McCulley, who spoke of the won
derful volume of advertising that 
would result from the staging of 
the show and also of the splendid 
purpose that brought the show Into 
being three vears ago. He hoped 
the people of Brownwood would re
spond liberally and make the show 
the Ktirress it deserved to be. He 
dwelt briefly on the fact that the 
funds now heing raised through the 
medium of the show, by the Wom
en's Missionary Society of the 
First Methodist Church, would be 
used in helping pay for thu pipe 
organ which was installed some 
time ago in the church.

Elaborate Program.
The program was elaborate In 

every sense of the word, and not a 
hitch occurred at any time in the 
nresentation of every feature of tbo 
entertainment. It waa, in the opin
ion of practically everybody, much 
larger, better and staged in a far 
better wav than any of the previous 
coronation features of the ahow.

W. I). Armstrong was presented 
is King and Miss Josephine Gilliam 
us queen, and they were duly 
crowned. Dr. Lobstein filling the 
august place of Cardinal and offi
ciating in thfs part of the program. 

Dally Program.
The auditorium will be open at 

10 (si o’clock every morning thin 
week, anil the public is Invited to 
take advantage of the morring 
hours and make a close inspection 
of the many One exhibits. It must 
lie sail', with due deference to prev
ious Pure Food Shows, that the ar
rangement of the exhibits at the 
present show Is far better than at 
any of the other shows. The booths 
are placed in a systematic way 
around the margin of the largo 
arena of the auditorium, and arc 
neatly arranged in an exceedingly 
neat and space-saving way. There 
is nlentv of room for every booth, 
and there is no crowding. An at
mosphere of cleanliness, system 
and beautv pervades the entire 

i building, and it might be said that 
I the place Is Ideal for the show. As 
:• matter of fact the people of 

| Brownwood are becoming more and 
i more aware or the fact that they 
I simply could not do without the 
Soldiers and Sailors Memorial Hall. 
The vast crowd, and the elaborate 
program was handled last night in 

jand easy and aatisfactorv way with 
itio crowding nor inconvenience

j  r  aovwrtiere.
was "h0*' will close Sslirday

Wanted in All Parts 
Brown County at Once

ed the meeting to order and pre- jn thp Chicngo-Dallas ajr maii ser
v e d .  He was chairman of the ............™  LUBBOCK. April 27.- U P

L c  ....... .Lubbock since August. 1919. , ------- ----------- -
_  * , .. , , i an open mind as to the advisability I preliminary to the air mail service Germany, secretary of the city of b'ght with a wedding. The couple
Teatifying regarding the ahoot-, of caU,ng the ,eglg,ature. She hud opening May 12th. j late yesterday indicted by the Lul>- have thetr plans arranged to he

o"dr 1 rwatd toTtay {'th .m TrX "worideclnred ho shot Wil- | ,h£  am 1 ^  W< r“ due a» F ° “ *,0n 1 ^ ^ M m m ^ o f ^ h R c  IfnadTa J «>*»” ' Of "course “ m d ^ y  w a W a ^over. want to stay at home th. rest , „ ams when the latter cursed him pr(J^, of expert leial advice, and for lunch, and at 3an Antonio to bond of *2,000 was set and immed- mis8 ,hi* feature. The identity of
, she was given the assurance that spend the night. From San Antonio lately arranged. Jhe couple will not be divulged

“ Williams stole my wife ard ca r-; n0 other question would be in-| the route Thursday will Include! T" '°  instances of embezzlement TheywiH step forward when the

he said. The Banner-Bullet in wants a live
“ that he would neier receive th w,rr corresjxiiKlent in every school 
funds due him for getting thd cot- f 00|nmunity in Brown county, in order 
ton to the ship, except 111 th* c®!'° , that the |>a|>er may get alt the local
of Galveston where drays, ar • 
used."

He said a special condition ex-

C I

Dted at Houston, charging 
those using box cars are 
more than others.

H.- advanced the content 
if the commission upholds 
rate plan the port con” 
should be relieved of tl 
vantage of second con” 
hy fixing a charge for f 
tarior concentration, w 
efL il In amount the ch 
' * i7ed  ta P*Y for seen.

! The ine-mte plaij 
Acs 83 Mt fjents for bo<] 
’ and foreign shipment 

Mi for fore 4

that
mliz.ed

In that
he one

news, all the time. Men or women, 
hoys or girls, ran do this work and 
get their paper free. If you live in 
a community in which The Banner- 
Bullet in lias no correspondent send 
in your name at once, or wliat is 
much Ix-tter, send in a good news 
letter. Just anything that is of in-

' present
* «*r domestic.

J. J. Eddington and fspiiHhf Gros- 
I venor were shopping In IF* urnwood 

one day l*1-' week. Mr. lAilingtim 
says the outlook for a goo^K-rop this 
year is very encouraging^ the In 
vnllty where he lives.

trator terest to tlie )>eople of your cominun- 
dlsad- ity will be good local news.
™t,i!I1 Odd Fellows mid Hehekuhs v 111 

meet at Uoggin Bark Friday, April 
3fith. at 6:30 p. m„ for a celebration 
of the 107th anniversary of Odd 
Fellowship. An informal program 
will be given, with music and an 
address or two. and this will be 
followed by an old-fasihioneil bask
et picnic supper. Invitations have 
been expended to all Odd Fellows 
and Rebekahs to attend and bring 
well filled baskets.

of your time with you ,md help you lm, made a llip pocket move 
all that I can. One year ago this 

| time I guess I was at Ruth's and hav
ing a big time. I get a letter from 
Fanny Lowe every once in a while 
and she is continually reminding me 
of the time I was up to see her while j ness stand
I was there. She seems to he real | Williams' widow, the children's 
anxious for me to come home again. ! mother, as a state witness, refuted 
Said that that was the best time that j most of West's testimony. She 
she ever had in hrr life. | swore Williams was not armed the

You should see Ihe plans they ar. j,Uy of the shooting and that h“ 
making for the big Sesqui-Uentennial never had given any of the chll- 
to he held here. They are erecting dren morphine as West and his old- 
large buildings from the 2700 block ] e8f Ron Virgil, had charged, 
south clear down to the Navy Yard.
They have put up a big stadium for 
baseball and football that will seat 
125,000 people. That is just a sam
ple of the other buildings that they 
are working on.

But just a little less than a year 
from nowT they can take all of them, 
and shove them in the brink for I am 
coming back to Texas. Love.

TOM.

rled her Into degradation and wa: j j , cted. „ho would assemble the 
trying to steal and degrade my law-makers in special session, 
children." West swore on the w it-1 ___ ___ j . ________

Big Home Coming
At Brownwood Will 

Attract Many People
From far and near people will 

attend the big heme coming cele- 
ihration at Brownwood, May 6-7-S. 
tThe big event will be staged at 
I Brown County Fair Park. Tlie 

Mr. and Mrs* J.-M. Starnes of Gros- program appears elsewhere in tbe 
venor were shopping in Brownwood I Bulletin today, and includes par- 
one day this week. lades, band concerts, rodeo atiract-

.lim Gilbreath nml family of Gros-lions, roping, riding. Carnival at- 
venor were among the number of vis- j tractions, and a ball game. There 
itors in Brownwood Saturday. j will be something worth While I

M. I.. Smith and family of G ro s - 'every moment from the time of 
venor were in Brownwood on a brief j starting until the final act. Tin

jolil time hold-up of the overland

v„ n - -  v,...,. ,u„ are alleged by the grand, jurv, oneiELurtain rises and the pastor o f theAustin and Waco, where the flyers — Febrilarv 24 m 5  ^  First Methodist Church will pro-
expect to stop for lunch, tiience to and other on May 18th. of thein0UDC® happy words at tb« 
San Angelo hy way of Dublin and , same year, in the sum of St.783.38. wedding ceremony.

Germany denies guilt in both In- Afternoon Urogram,
stances. j The regular program starts every

The indicted man is the third, 00,1 ®t 4:00 o'clock aud will 
secretary of the city of Lubbock to continue until 10:00 o ’clock or la- 
come under suspicion, members of *er ea°h night, as follows: 
the City Commission say. ! Thursday—Afternoon, music hv

----------♦-------- ———  j Colts Band; night, program hv
The bnm*ball Dam of the M. W. 4. [Howard Payne College **

organization of Brownwood played Friday—Afternoon, musical rtro-
Risine Star. Sunday, that ts it at j gram, by Hall Music Cotnnanv 
tempted to play. In the language' night, program by Daniel Rabee 
of Mutt and Jeff every time they College. ' B*k*f
got a man on a base the Rising 
Star team also had a ntan there.

Brownwood. Friday’s itinerary in
cludes Abilene. Cisco and Mineral 
Wells, and the return to Dallas
Friday night.

The litany Rrnwnw«*od friends of
Miss Haftie Taiinehill, who is in 
a Nashville Tennessee Hospital, 
will be delighted to know that she 
is doing nicely following a very- 
serious operation.

S. F. Ashcraft, well known citizen 
of the (irosvenor locality was hi 
Brownwood Saturday.

Ed Alexander, who is in charge of 
the County Farm was in Brownwood 
oil a brief business visit Saturday.

Jim Clement* of Salt ("reck locality 
was shaking hands with friends in 
Brownwood Saturday.

W. II. Ton gate, who is a member 
of the Iw inie committee of tlie Brown 
County Farm Association was attend
ing a meeting of the committee in 
Brownwood Saturday.

shopping trip a few days ago.
Temple Dunn of the Brookosmith 

school was in Brownwood on a brief I 
business visit Inst Saturday.

Mr. anil Mrs. ,1. H. Fry of Gres- >

will be very fine. Indian 
War dance hy real Indians, bii 
sham battle between Indians and 
cowboys, anti many other fine af-

, , tractions. People who dealrcvenor wire in Brownwood on s shop- thri|lt many ol the|n w,„  .niss
Ping trip last Saturday. mgeh by not attending this big

Joe longate of the Anderson com 'show every day.
munity wns a Brownwood visitor on i —■ -----■ ■■ —- . .
Saturday and hail a good re|*ort eon- ' Horace Mnrr* of the GresvrnoT lo- 
eerning tlie general industrial out entity was attending to bnsine-s mnt-

ters,in Brownwood Saturday.look in his part of tlie nlunty.

Will Baker of the Clio community 
was a Brownwood visitor last Satur
day.

W. M. Phillips of Delaware-Ricker 
locality was among tlie visitors in 
Brownwood last Saturday.

Tlie Banner-Bulletin news man was 
in the Dulin community last Sunday-. 
Crop conditions in that section of 
Brown county are very fine. With a 
few weeks dry weather a great crop 
of grain would he madr. Wheat and

The hoys say they were good play
Saturday Afternoon. musical 

program, Brunswick Panatrop#. 
®  - - Jones 41 Dublin; night Pure RYwul<rs all l ight, but luck was against Show Wedding 

them simply because they started Program and 
out on Sunday. Committee; )|rs. J. Entertainment 

---------W. Totten hem.
The school at Mount lie u , being I „ . r*' ™  Pred S. Ab-

tauglit by Mrs Davis and Mrs iney. Mrs. J. W Taber. Mrs. Jewel

man has been Invited 
ent. He will be there

Yeager, will close Friday night of 11?.0*?**?* ^  ' ,r*- J- W. Smith. Men. 
this week and the Bulletin staff Li " .  Wr* Earl Looney.

Mr* R. B. Mason. Mra. J. p. Ren
fro. Miss Josephine OHI4■at and lent. He will be there If "nothing i £"• Josepn,

oats both Iwading sod serfage in both ; happens. The Mount View school I ™r*' Evans,
grains very heavy this year. People Is noted for the excellent character ri W <' ,tTT7~ 
who live at Dulin »ay they have never | of the work done hy its pupil* „ f  i ron Cat *’

under the direction of the teachers . itnr last HotuwITv 
mentioned, than whom th*re art - year in that ,u !>none bettor , •**7.------—-* * 1  according to Mr

seen better vtop prospects than are 
now to be seen in that section of
country.
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Brownwcod, Nay 6-7-8

GRAND OPENING THURSDAY NITE
AT FAIR PARK

Bettis Ac Gibbs Store makes a mighty effort to produce volume sales. Every
thing is cut loose in an effort to regain the sales lost on account of recent bad 
weather. We have just received merchandise and rearranged and repriced, 
making many attractive departments. We have spared no effort in reaching 
out for merchandise to help us produce volume sales. So if you want to yisit 
a busy little store come here at your earliest convenience.
ONE LARGE SELEC HON OF DRESSES, ALL AT ONE LOW PRICE
Many new arrivals included in this new selection.

'1 hi 1 lowur.l Payne Vrlle* Jack
et h went up t" Simmons Univer
sity u week ago tor a tiiiul track 
Intel :■ n<l h:nl to r< mrii to Brown-
woocl Contfutnt wilh a protested 
tie. are winners of the meet, ac- 
( or ding to tin announcement mud. 
this week l.y Couch J Horace Shel
ton He has received word from 
l oa< h Vie Payne at the Ahilene 
Institution that the Howard Payne 
protest has heen given attention 

'and th» Jackets are the winner*' 
ul the meet.

The tnci t was tied. 57-57. but 
Coach Shelton protested the 2-mllc* 
race allotment of points, contend
ing thut Howard Payne should 
have three points for a second 
place. Only two entries were made. 
The Simmons entry won the af- 
(sir and teceived five points. No 
points were given Howard Payne. 
Simmons contending that no sec
ond place counts when only two 
are entered in a race.

The decision war made by Major 
Griffith, founder of the Drake re
lays ami starter of those races this 
wiek. lie is an authority cu th** 
interpretation of rules anil him
self a member of the rules commit
tee

This save Howard Payne its 
third victory in dual meets this 
year and keeps the cinder track 
artists undefea’ ed throughout the 
season, wilh additional su c c ess  ns 
winners of the one-half mile re
lay race at the Texas L’ niversftv 
relays over competition front all 
over the country.

Coach Shelton at the present 
time is negotiating with San Mar
cos .Normal for a track meet next 
week and it is probable that the 
Jackets will go there. Last year 
the Bobcats got the Jackets count 
in a dual meet, hut Shelton believes 
his men can pull through this sea 
son. He should know within the 
next few days whether the Jackets 
will be able to get the meet

The Texas conference track meet 
will not take place until late in 
May Austin College will sponsor 
the first annual conference meet.

\ very large number of West 
T exas cili/.ens hi aril ihe Treble r 
Clef Glee Club ot Howard Pay no f 
College durln . the past week mi j 
the annual spring tour under ttie 1 
direction of Cameron Marshall. 
Dean of the School of Music of 
Howard Payne College and the 
management of Allan Hell

The twenty girls composing the 
glee club left Brownwcod Monday 
of last week and the first night 
gave a concert in Iifrcki nrldgc to 
u large crowd. Tuesday’s engage
ments were called off ou account 
of rain and muddy roads. The glee 
Club spent a gteater part of Tues- | 
day and Tuesday night stuck in a i 
mud hole near Vernon. They were j 
scheduled to appear at Chflllcothe | 
Tuesday afternoon and at Vernon ] 
Tuesday night, but neither place j 
heard a concert. Wednesday uighl j 
the club was at Wichita Falls; I 
Thursday night at Klectra: Friday 
night at Stamford; Saturday night 
at Spur. At the 11 o'clock hour I

tdiaUsien 
U n i t s  M r

To Grandstand Hr

PARADE
FRIDAY

PROGRAM

Pa rude
Band Concert* 
Uodeo Attractions 
Hoping 
Hiding

starting at Frisco 
Repot at J P. k.

Performance 
Starts at

2:30
Carnival Attractions

Rodeo Pete, that fuany 
. jwhov clown on “Widow 
.Maker."

Ball Game

HOLD- UP

OVERLAND
STAGE

Abduction of the pretty

Bulidngging—It's death
Flat Crepes, Printed Flat Crepes Georgettes, Printed Chiffons, in the most at
tractive styles of the season, bringing to you newer style tendencies. Dress
es for all occasions. Sport wear, afternoon wear, street wear, in all sizes from
14 to 44 \  ALL AT ONE LOW PRICE

defying, but honest-to 
God-cowboy stuff.

ance— FHjf Sham Battle Between Indians
j*- vy? Cowboys.

Indian W eral at this low price and prepare now to dress comfort
A’artner days to come.
Party and evening Dresses at new low prices.

Modern Cleaning 
Plant Installed 

at Shaw Laundry

Promoted for C. of 
C., American Legion 
and Colts' Band.

Jackets Return 
From Abilene 
Lost Three There

L. K. Shaw. Brownwood laundry.
I man. announced Monday that 

t
j tor the installation of a modern 
j dry cleaning plant in eonnectioi 
i with Ills laundry business', and ex- 
I pacts to huve the plant in opera 
Itloti by June 1st. A new brick 
I building. 2*1x32 feet in sue, wi»: 
I !»e erected just south ot the pres
ent laundry building to house the 
additional aqulpment necessary foit 
the cleaning plant.

"It will b** ti e most modern dry 
cleaning plant in Texas west of 
Fort Wurth." Mr. Shaw said today 
"The {Hover gasoline clarifying 
system will b" used, and the very 
finest ot work on all kinds of fah 
rlcs will be possible. A part of 
the machinery hi

TRICK RIDERS
The Howard Payne Yellow 

Jackets did not do so well iu Abi 
lene this past week as they have 
on previous occasions when they 
w?nt to the Wen Texas city fo 
athletic contests with their inns’ 
hated and undent rivals. The Jack 
es lost throe* out of four gamei 
with the Wildcats of Abilene Chris 
tlan College and the Cowboys o' 
Simmons reiver :' \.

The first day the Jackets wen 
in Abilene, they rested on accoun 
of the rain which nude It neces 
sary to postpone the* first game 
with the Wildcats. The next da; 
the Jackets defeated the Wildcat! 
best pitcher and one of the best it 
the state. "Preacher" Thurman 
The Jackets go; Thurman fo’ 
several nice hi« and won 7 to 2

But the next day the Simmonr 
Cowboys took the Jackets down to 
a 4 to 1 count.

Saturday the Jackets played t 
double header with Simmons, th* 
opponent in the first game, am 
Abilene Christian College the op 
ponent in the second.

The Abilene teams won botl. 
games 8 to 3 and 2 to 2.

Th** feature of these two games 
was the pitching of Then Powell 
Ahili ue Christian College inounils- 
man, who let the Jackets down 
without a single hit. Six errors 
accounted for the Jackets' two 
runs i.i the second game which 
was a seven-inning contest.

Last season Powell pitched a no
hit. no-run game against St. Kd 
wards.

The Jackets returned to Brown 
wood Sunday morning.

First Game
H II E.

Simmons  _______________ g in
Howard Payne 3 5 5

Hunt. Bailey and Moor sc; Nan-1 
lially and McAte< .

Second Ca ine
rt, H. E

The Boys Ride Elm 
Seven Hundred dif
ferent ways.

Real Estate Transf ers for the, siderations.
ao*l am j Jodie P. Harris to Jake L. Hamon 

Jr., 3(.75 acres of the 73.50 acr> 
tract of Rio* k No. 2n of the Comal 
County school lands, March Si 
for the sum of $735.

States Oil Corporation to L. H. 
Mdntz. an undivided 1-2 interest 
in and to north 220 acres of the 
4 *S-acre tract of the

Leases
W. W. Wilson, et ux to Lydia 11 

da* Mullen, loo acres of the A. K. 
Clark survey No. ISP, April 20, for 
the um of $2*s>.

.Mrs. M. F Howell to Jake L. 
Hamon. Jr . 100 acres of the Jes * 
Byrd survey No. 139, April 8, fol 
the sum of $2,000

\«»lgii menu
II. C. Kaufman, et ux to H. C 

Tyrrell, 80 acres of the N. B. Mit
chell surrey No. 13$. April 3. fot 
• he sum of $1 and other valuable 
11 in eider at ions.

H C. Kaufman to H. C. Tyrrell, 
Hi acres of the Maliala Duncan

R. L. McGaugii 
interest in and to 
east side of the 
the J. Hernandez 

March 18, fer the already ar
rived. and the remainder will he 
here by the time the new building 
is completed. An experienced 
cleaner and dyer will be in charge 
of the plant, and we expect to 
cover a large territory in this see- 
tion of the state as well as giving 
first i lass service lo Brownwood 
patrons.”

surv

Hubert Mit
chell survey No. 141. April 8, fer 
the sum ot $1 and other good and 
valuable considerations.

G. T Kheubotham to Hubert 
and Dudley Lane. 20 acres of th * 
lGo-acre tract of the H. T. and 
It. R K. Co., survey No. 31. March 
13. for the sum of $1 and other 
good and valuable considerations 

Royalty Birds
Mac T. Anderson to Mrs. E. M. 

Nance. 25 164ths interest in and 
to all oil. gas .nid other minerals 
produced on 145 4-5ths acres of 
Block No. 6. of the Juan Delgado 
•u-v.y No. Tip. February 26. for 
Ihe snm of $150.

Warranty Deeds
J. H. Welch to W. P. Vandlveer 

lOo acres of the E. T. R. R. Co. 
survey No. 13, Octolier 8. 1917 fot 
the -uni of $4,500

Kdmiii L. Walter to Mattie V 
Wallej*. a part nf lot No. 4 of 
Block No. 18 of the C'oggin addition 
to the city of Brownwood, Match 
9. for the sum of $10.

.lenni'* E Williams and husband 
to N. G. McIntosh, lot No. 3 of 
the Huffman estate, February 8 
for the .-urn of $35o.

Jno. F. Cox to Addison Gamble, 
a part of the M. Hilling survey 
Novemlur IS. 1918, for the su.n 
of $1,500.

J. M Eoff. et ux to (i. W. Eoff 
et ux. 94 acres of the Calvin Gage 
survey No. 15, April 22, for th* 
sum of $10.

W. D. Gully to LeVslma Pel 
co., 161 seres nf section No. 2 oi 
the H. and G. N. R. R. Co. survey, 
and 72 acres of section No. 2 of 
the H and G. N. K. R. Co., survey 
April 19. for the sum of $4,6So.

Mrs. Alice P. Browning and bus- 
band, to W K Hichuian, et si, lbb 
acre* of the L. G. R. Survey; 16* 
acres of the F. M. Kinsey survey 
and 160 acres of the D. K. Hnllaway 
survey. December 7, 1903, for Ihe 
sum of $750.

Mirs Alice Hart, et al to Daniei 
L. Garrett, a part of city outlote 
Nos. 175 and 176. April 22. for th* 
sum of $10 and other valuable 
considerations.

A  special purchase from one of New York’s leading manufacturers makes 
these dresses come to you at new lower prices.
Fresh crisp bedutiful new dresses, the wonderful shades and styles are inde
scribable, and we feel will be irresistable when you have seen them. These 
dresses are the result of our special effort to increase our volume of sales, and 
they are priced so that you may buy all you want.
Georgettes, Taffetas and Combina
tions, Taffeta and Georgette, Geor
gette and lace, etc.
Most beautiful range of pastel shades.

Coral, pink, orchid, white, honeydew 
blue lavender, Nile, etc.

VOILE DRESSES AT ONE LOW PRICE
$ 4 . 9 5

A special purchase of one lot of Voile dresses, solid colors and printed patterns 
are priced at this low figure. We are sure these dresses will be qihck to 
go at this low price, so we are not giving any space for their description. 
Come early and get first choice.

loldsmn. Jr., to Kirby 
Co.. 54 a**r**s of the 15. 
of the J. T. Torey sur- 
23, for Uie turn of $1 

good and valuable coc-
Crop Condition in

Brown County Very 
Fine— Outlook Good

A member of The Bulletin staff 
spent some time in various rural 
localities, was impressed with the 
general spirit of progress ami op
timism that prevails on every hand. 
Beyond any kind of doubt, accord
ing to old timers, the outlook for 
good crops in Brown county was 
never better than it is at this time. 
Wheat and other grain is superb— 
so green in fart, that it looks black 
to use the language of a farmer 
with whom the writer talked One 
man said he would get 50 bushels 
to the acre if the wet weather 
would Just let up a bit. Last year 
at this time the entire country was 
crying for rain. There is one fea
ture about the weather in this sec
tion. however, when it does quit 
raining, it is not joking—it quits, 
and when it rains, it rains and 
keeps on raining. Crop prospects 
are very fine. Yards are full of 
chickens, the pecan trees are going 
to bring a big crop of pecans, dair-

Others up t o .......................... $19.75
A few a t ................$24.75 to $65.00

sweet pea, France rose, jade, pond lily,

ASKS NO FAVORS
REDUCTIONS ON M IL L IN E R YA L LFEARS NO jjQAP Howard I’ayne 

Bowell and 
Kathinan. 1 his group con

sists of about fifty 
beautiful spring 
fiats, both large, 
medium and small 
shapes are inelud-

The ease wM ffwhich OldsmobiV Spi absorbs 
road punishment is directly traceable to  the 
exacting standards and p recis ion  o f  Olds- 
mobile m an u factu re. S ou n d ly  designed, 
accurately constructed, su p erb ly  capable of 
meeting every driving condition— here is a car, 
high in quality, lo w  in price. Big. beautiful, 
staunch— powered by a m o to r  o f  e x tra or
dinary performance capacity— it asks no favors 

and fears no road!

Mid-Week Program 
Anderson School Will 

Have Fine Features
Anderson School, in th« vicinity 

of Brownwood on the Brownwood 
and May road, put on a very 
line program Tuesday and Wendes- 
(lay nights of this week.

There were dialoues, recita
tions. drills, and songs, on Tues
day night and on Wednesday night 
there was a playlet, In which 
several students look part— 
the name of the playlet being, "A l
ways In Trouble." Following iw 
th** cast: Dorris Hesler, aw*Sf!r
Pearce, F.arl Davis^^•'-T ’atrick 
Kell* r. Billie AUgtlfol as Tom 
Klasell, Zara Mi a ley as {Hidden 
Blair. Vida Mnipes as Paula Maley, 
Lela Allgood, first girl; Alice An- 
derson, second girl; Mrs. O. T. 
Andrews, Mamanthy Slate; Mary 
Bull Adams. Misery “ A. W. I. T."; 
Burrell Vick. Farmer; Grady An 
derson, Hiram Tull.

The committer on direction con
sists of lajrene" Kfaley, John D. 
Cnnlin, Joe Tongatc.

N ew  A rriva ls  in  C h ild re n 's  H ats
Another special purchase, and at new low prices. Thi« i 
group of newer hats for children and the prices seem so litt’.p 
delighted to find them. *
All our children’s hats are thrown together at these low prio-'

very attractive 
iat you will be

t HILBNEVH FATAL BISKASM 
Worms and parasite* in the in. 

tp-iin.. of children ojidaqnlne 
he.il! h and so w***Dien lh J r^ | a l- 
ity that they are BtqihljFto ry ist 
tlie diseases so fa la l j^ i  blllTilfe 
Tiie safe course is gi.e a few 
•loses of White's Mr*am Vermi
fuge. It rfentroysAiid expels the 
worms without fine slightest in
jury to the hearh or activity oi 
ihe child. Pricaw c. Hold by ( amp 
Bril Drug Os

M itc h e ll M o t o r  C o $1 •95~$2.45~$2.95_$3.45~$35
lone

Call for It by Name 
“ SALLY ANN 

BREAD”
THE L A D IE S ’ S T O R E

Often a fellow will look kinda 
familiar to a girl—and when she 
meets hist, she findu out ho Is,

Fl. Apache. Ariz., an old Indian 
military outpost. Is now used as an 
Indian sellout.
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/ WE WILL MAKE OVR

LAST R UN
During the month of April and will buy seed until May 
first. The price today is

$ 3 5
Bring in your surplus seed during the

BROWNWOOD e o m  
OIL MILL

THREE RILLED HEALTH COMMITTEE 
PLANS BETTER SYSTEM 

TOR WORK OF NURSE
DR. MMlEIISON EXPLAINS IN 

TEVIION* OP NEW Mil h 
OIIIUM M I. I<I<OYYM1<HIB

MAJORITY Ol III II,DINGS |N 
FII.I.MOItE, OKI. A HO II V, 

YYEItE DESTROYED

M/KATIIKUFOUU, 
YV 21 \ ||

SHERIFF FIRES 
FATAL SHOT IN 
SELF DEFENSE

IIT  OP SUDDEN YM.KK UAISES 
MAX TO SHOOT EITHER 

ASH IIKOTIIMl

yVlLUMBUS. Texa*. April 26.— 
we (4*1—Jo* Machura. 29. a de
mented veteran of the World War 
«* e «h o t to death here Sunday hy 
Sheriff Adams Uurtturhell after 

chura had wounded his father. 
Ain Mechura. 59. and brother, 
ank. 24.
Joe was killed while he was ad

vancing on officers with a shotgun 
loaded \wilh buckshot, liis fa'll v

sn

£
loaned yx
is in a c

Billies At Home 
A fter Nine Games 

Played on Tour
' The Daniel Baker Hill Billy base, 
ball team and roach Ed Blair re
turned to Brownwood Sunday at- 
ternoon at 3 o'clock from a r'oatl 
trip into South and Ea.-a Texaa 
* here nine baseball games were 
played with the Billies coming out 
on top with a total win of six 
games and three tosses.

The Billies first played tile San 
MarcoB Teachers in a pair of con
tests with the Billies winning one 
and dropping one. Next in Austin 
they lost one game to the St. Ed
ward's Saints. Then they went to 
.Nacogdoches where they split even 
in a couple of games with Stephen 
F. Austin Teachers. In Hunts
ville the Billies took a pair of con
tests from the Sam Houston 
Teachers. The last two days out 
saw the Billies win a couple of

riticai condition with both games from the East Texas Teach-
arws shot away. Frauk is but 
slightly wounded.

The Mechuras live on a farm 
a mile south of Columbus and are 
a widely known family. Joe was 
gassed badly during the war. his 
health completely gave way and lie 
whs udjt^ gtd insane ar.d -seat tai 
the state hospital at Sun Antonie 
Last December he was released and 
returned to the farm.

Sunday the young man became 
quarrelsome and demanded of his 
lather where his government allot
ment ot $106 a month was hetna 
kept. The father told him the

ers in Commerce,
The Billies Itave been going well 

for the past two weeks and they 
are standing well in the T. I. A. A. 
race.

Tills week the Billies play the 
St. Edward's Saints in a couple 
of games here Friday and Satur
day.

Coach Blair has one of the best 
baseball teams the Billies have 
been able to get together for the 
past few years and they are going 
well toward winning the T. I. A. A. 
pennant this year.

The Billies have several more
money was being safely retained games on their card for this sena
tor his benefit in the bank and 
tried to explain that it would b<* 
available for his use. The former

on.

soldier flew into a rave, seized a ' f t p f j l  f j v f n f t 3 *>>•<*
whotxun f nd fired on his father. 1 r a f l S f  e i  S

heavy charge of buckshot piac- 
tore oft both of th* old 

arms. Frank, the brother, 
m the house, but Joe pur- 

im and fired on him. wound- 
im slightly in the back.

Frank walked to town in spite 
his wounds and notified officers.

Sltfln In rust n re 
Sheriff Burttschell and deputies 

went to the farm and found Joe

I.eases
E. E. McKnight. ct ai. to A. H. 

Bell, 4" acres of tile C. J. Currier 
survey No. Go, April 17. for tlie sum 
of $210.

W. T. Rhodes, et ux to J. AV. 
Moore, et ai. 150 acres of the E. 
Humphreys survey No. 98, Febru
ary 5, for the sum of $1.

J. W. Carter to J. AV. Moore, et
in a pasture. The sheriff called ai. 7 . seres of the Caldwell county 
upon him to surrender. The de 
inented man began walking toward 
the officers, menacingly brandish
ing his gun. The sheriff warned 
him to halt, but he continued to 
approach. The sheriff fired over 
his head with a .45 caliber rifle to 
frighten him. The young man c o n 
tinued to oome forward and til" 
sheriff then fired the fatal shot.

Spring Festival to
Be Mo«t Elaborate 

Affair in Every Way
The Spring Festival program 

which is now being prepared for 
presentation, by Miss Hatty May 
Bennett, under the auspices of the 
American Region Auxiliary, is 
making excellent progress. Those 
who are taking part, about 250 or 
more, are delighted and interest 
is increasing with each rehearsal. 
Miss Bennett has promised that

tchool land survey No. 216. Feb
ruary 5, for the sum of $1.

N. E. Pike to J. YV. Moore, et al. 
52Vit acres of the E. Humphreys 
survey No. 98, February 5, for the 
sum of $1.

J. M. Pike to J. AV. Moore, et al. 
< 2Vi acres of the C. Bendlo survey 
No. 97, February 5, for the sum of 
$1

G. T. Butler, et ux to G. E. Fags. 
20 acres of the John MoQloln sur
vey No. 298, March 9, for the sum
of $1.

Mrs. B. H. Carter to J. YV. Mooro 
et al. 75 acres of the Ef. Humphreys 
survey No. 98, February 5, for the 
sum of $1.

YY'. P. Eads to J. YY'. Moore, et al. 
200 acres of the C. Bendle survey

tion Co., the south V4 of the 100- 
acre tract of the A. YY'hite survey 
No. 1G, block No. 15. March 16, for 
llie sum ol $1 and other good and 
valuable considerations.

J. L. Kennedy and L. A. YY hite 
to O. F. ( ashdollar. 20 acres of the 
Manuel Flores, survej No. 614, April 
17. for the sum of $1 und other 
good and valuable considerations.

YY. J. Hollorau to E. L. Smith
011 Co., the south SO acres of the 
120-acre tract cf the 180-acre tract 
ol the R. G. Mtlliken survey No. 
142, March 4. for the sum of $! and 
Other good and valuable consider
ations.

Barney Carter to J. L. Thompson 
end undivided Vi of the 7-8 work
ing interest of the south Vi of the 
northeast 1-4 of section No. 86. of 
the It. T. and B. It. R. Co. survey. 
April 8. for the sum of $1 and oth
er good aud valuable considera
tions.

F. H. Crow to C. B. Cassell, aud 
undivided 4-64ths interest in and 
to 54 1-2 acres of the laud. April 
2U. for the sum of $1 and other 
good and valuable considerations.

G. E. Fagg to Ralph Reed the 
south 20 acres of the 135-aero lease 
of the John .YIcGloln survey. April 
20, fer the sum of $1 anil other 
good and valuable considerations.

Koyalty t o  attracts
James Lyon to B. F Terry, at. 

undivided 3-136.12ths of ali oil. gas 
und other minerals produced on 
136.12 acres of Block No. 2 of th- 
Simeon Saunders survey No. 78s, 
April 10. for the sum of $75.

YV. H. Street to YY". L. Gohlston. 
1 -4Sth undivided interest in and to 
all oil. gas and other^ minerals of 
80 acres of Block No. 12 of the 
Juan Delgado survey No. 789. 
March 30, for the sum of $500.

B. F. Dunn, et ux to YY’. H. Street, 
an undivided 3-Sths interest in and 
to all oil. gas and other minerals 
produced on 80 acres of Block No.
12 of the Juan Delgado survey No. 
789. March 30. for the sum of $9,00".

John Pugh to H. B. Hickman, an 
undivided 1 -4sth interest in and 
to all oil, gas and other minerals 
produced on 243 acres of the Reu
ben Ross survey No. 44. April 21. 
lor the sum of $10.

John Pugh to t\ W. Mullallcy. an 
undivided l-4sth Interest In and 
to all oil. gas and other minerals 
produced on 243 acres of the Ren 
hen Ross survey No. It, April 21. 
for the sum of $10.

YYnrranly Deeds
Commerce Trust Company to 

Brooke S. Ramey, a part ef Blocs 
No. 29 of the Rankin addition to 
the city of Brownwood. April 21. 
for the sum of $4,250.

R T. Haile and wife to N. E. 
Thompson, 53 1-3 acres of section 
No. 11 of the Brooks and Burleson 
survey. August 15. 1922. for the 
sum of $10 and other good and 
valuable considerations.

LEASES
AY". P. Logan and wife to C. O. 

Mcgjre. 150 acres of parts of snh-

Texa.s, April 
stray tornado 

played hide and seek with several 
farms 10 miles west of here late 
yesterday. Traveling in a path 
about loo cards wide, til*' wind des
troyed all buildings on Will Narry'a 
farm while the family found safe
ty in u storm teller.

The storm passed between the 
houses of Houston and Blair 
farms, located 200 yards apait, 
picking oui a hay barn between the 
two, but leaving the houses • un
touched.

William Upton, school teacher, 
out-guessed the wind, lie saw It 
coming as he was riding into 
Weatherford and drove Ills car in
to a deep ditch. The tornado pass
ed over him.

Hail stones broke glasses here 
ind damaged crops in the vicinity. 
Many telephone wires were down 
in the south part ot the country

Fatalities In Oklahoma,
QKLAHOMA, CITY. Okla . April 
V 21.—l/P)—YV'ith th> known deatu 
list standing at three, the toll of 
the tornado that strut k south 
Atoka and Johnston counties In 
Southeastern Oklahoma late yes
terday is expected to fce Increased 
today. Broken telephone and tele- 
graph service made it impossible 
last night to ascertain the full ex
tent of the storm's damage.

The dead are:
Mrs. ToraYCallen. Fillmore.
Mr. and Mrs. Monroe Jackson. 

Y'oca.
The seriously Injured:
Mrs. J. T. Morton. Fillmore.
Mrs. Nichols, Fillmore.
Mr. and Mrs. Jacobs, Keneflc.

The County Health Committer 
met at the court house Saturday 
at lo o'clock this being the 
regular meeting time. The alien 
dam e was very satisfactory. Chair
man (Hidden Wilson, stated he 
would call a special meeting o) 
tile committee next week at wiiicb 
time there would be matters of im
portance to be discussed and he 
asked every member of the com
mittee to he present.

The plan was adopted Saturday 
of dividing Brown county Into 
four parts, identical witli tire com 
inissioners predicts and appoint 
a central chairman in each pre
cinct with authority to unite all 
the school communities in that pre 
cinct in the county health work, or 
lather tc create enthusiasm in all 
the communities in regard to thi 
work. Each local or precinct 
chairman would report once ca- li 
month to the county chairman a 
Brownwood. In this way the woik 
of the health committee through
out Brown county will be reduced 
to a syBtnn. and much better work 
accomplished.

Dr. W. R. Sanderson was present 
and explained at some length tin 
working plans and intentions ol 
the recent milk ordinance which 
was passed by the council, whose 
term expired a few days ago. This 
ordinance will he published so its 
provisions may better be under
stood. Dr. Sanderson says it di
vides milk into three grades, A. Ii 
and (', and the dairy people will 
accordingly place the proper label? 
on the milk. It seems that whei 
the ordinance was first proposet 
some time ago. it had very little 
real opposition, and tins still holdt 
true, in fact practically all t. e 
lairymi-n in the Brownwood are?, 

being heartily in favor of the ordl 
nance.

Mrs. Ashcraft and Mrs. Yar

Former Resident 
1 of Brownwood How 

Colorado Politician
M. G. Hodnette, at one time a 

citizen of Brownwood, but for 
several years past a resident of j 
Denver, lias attained quite a degree 
of prominence In nls adopted siute! 
by reason of his political view s . ' 
which he has been free to express,' 
and which have been largely at 
variance with the present day poll-, 
tical tendency. Mr. Hodnette is » ' 
“ fundamentalist" aud is striving 
for abolishment ot a large number I 
of bureaus and boards which in | 
Ills opinion are not only nuisances, 
but have no justification fur their! 
existence. He has recently d e -( 
t-lined the solicitation of friends 
to announce for govi i nor of Colo-1 
ratio, stating that he thought ill 
improbable that he could be elect-1 
ed, aud that even if he should re
ceive the office, the state Is afflict- | 
ed with so many ills that h e , 
deemed It well nigh impossible to 
make any progress toward curing! 
those ills and returning lo the! 
“ fundamentalism'’ which be advo
cates.

Mr. Hodnette was reare-d in the , 
Rising Star country, where lie ami , 
his family still have extensive 
propetry Interest. lie mart led a 
girl from Blanket.

Zephyr Man Throws 
Hat in Political 

Ring for Treasurer

V  BATTERIES

that 
LAST

,Built to Endure—  
More Power—  
More Service—

GENUINE EXIDE BATTERY $12.50
and cheaper in the long run.
We have batteries for all makes of cars Equip 
your Radio with an EXIDE and get the best re
sults.

E x i f c e
B A T T E R  IE

GENERATOR AND STA^TefTRERAm  WORK
We knew \jefw to fix them.

Eustace C. R nfro, well known 
citizen of Zephyr has entered the 
race for the office of county 
treasurer, and hopes ft) he able 
to visit every locality in Brow n J 
County in presenting his cl,1,1,1- 
to the voters, between now aud the
primary election. Mr. Renfro an- kind of fruit can be used 
flounces subject to the democratic cd.
primary election, and says iu ad- I ______
vance that if he is defeated, the Breakfast _ Canned
man who wins the nomination will I toasted slneiided whe

Ray Morgan Battery & Electric Co.
114 W . Lee St. Phone 593

preferr-

Mr. Morton was injured with his i brough, of Bangs, wo re present 
wife when their house was hurled and declared itmr Is highly
through the air for more than a 
hundred yards, his condition is not 
serious. Mrs. fallen and Mr. and 
Mrs. Jackson met death in like 
manner their houses being lifted 
high into the air and smashed to 
earth. —

Covers Large Area.
The tornaiio. striking near Fill

more first, traveled southeastward 
and took its toll in Fillmore, Cole
man, fancy. Voca and surrounding 
farming territory. It apparently 
spent Its fury near Keneflc on the 
Atoka-Bryan county line. Fillmors 
suffered most, a majority of its 
buildings being destroyed. Crops, 
trees and shrubbery in the path of 
the storm were also destroyed.

A freak incident was reported 
In Fillmore. Two automobiles 
wi re parked together. Only a part 
of a door and a fender of one car 
could he found later while the oth
er car was not even scratched.

HUGHES PRESIDENT 
OP ROTARY CLUB FOR 

WORK OP NEXT YEAR

pleased « Itu tiie work cf the 
county health nurse.

Miss Stoltzfus presented her re 
port lor the three weeks udlnt;. 
today, and some interesting facts 
appear in this report.

Nine schools were given denta! 
inspection, and 887 children re- 
■cived Instruction. During the in
terim since the previous examina
tion there were 57 dental cor 
rections. The five health clubs o. 
the county were reported as doing 
excellent work, and interest In
creasing in each club.

The matter of changing the meet
ing time of the County Health 
committee from 10 in the fore
noon to 2:30 in the afternoon, on 
fourth Saturdays in each month 
was discussed but no decision was 
reached. The change may be made 
some time in the future.

COLLEGE NEWSPAPER 
WOITEHS WILL MEET

cherries.
.iH H a m ._______1 ^ . ___t biscuit

get his hearty support. Mr. Renfro wjtll |io{ milk, broiled cottage ham. 
is well qualified, according to the |ry« mum us. milk, coffee 
people who know him. and who Luncheon—Staffed onions with
take pleasure la vouching for his white sauce, bran bread 
ability in this respect. He is a whip, boiled custard, milk.
graduate of Daniel Baker College, 
and has been a teacher in the 
schools of Brown county four

prunei 
ea.

Dinner—Baked shad with raisins, 
new potatoes in parsley butter.

I „ " P  „  . . 1  | | beets In orange sauce, graham J
years. He is 31 year* old. and Is bread, pineapple sandwiches, milk 
a native of Borwn county. L-coffee.
honored by election he promises | The housekeeper v. ho likes to I 
to give his entire time to the duties jsrrV(. „ ,pals just a Mu,e ,)jt .-differ 
of the office, anil to discharge the lent’' may find something n*w !■

The lirownwiMid lire  Depart
ment race team is practicing every 
afternoon, except Satnrdays aud 
Sundays and some very fine rec
ords ore being made. The team 
believes it will be able to bring 
the Sl.iW cash prize home from 
the state convention of firemen, 
which is to be held at Harlingen 
ihis year, in Juue.

duties in accordance with the law. this dinn -r menu. The pineapple 
sandwiches use shredded fresh j 
fruit well sweetened between thin j 

.slices ot sponge cake or angel j 
| food. The “ sandwich” is then 
.masked with whipped cream.

Baked shad with raisins is noil 
[an everyday dish but is quite ri li 
jcious and north while

Baked Shad tilth Raisins 
One goou-sized shad 4 or 0 thiu 

| slices salt pork. 3 tomatoes. 2 ta- 
| hie spoons butter. 1-2 cup aeedles:
|raisins. 2 tablespoons minced par^l 
slev, 1-2 teaspoon salt, 1-3 cup j

| MENUS FOR A FAMILY j
Breakfast—Baked apples with 

cereal, thin cream, fish omelet, 
corn bread, maple syrup, milk, 
coffee.

Luncheon—Tomatoes in rice bor
der. radishes, whole wheat bread,
Jelly, milk. tea.

Dinner—Pot roast of beef, brown cold'water. 
gravy, mashed potatoes, buttered i .. .. , . „  . ,
parsnips, stuffed celery, chocolate1.,. ” ‘ 1 st’ ' a,:l! c ' ane ,K - - -  Place slices of salt pork, on tfceU

roaster and put-fish on [

Get Our Prices on

Wire Netting
a n d N> ^ -  -v

Poultry Fence
LOONEY MERC CO.
“The Big Friendly Store’

r w I lilĈ  S jbread pudding, graham bread, milk •
coffee.

A piece of beef cut from the 
round makes a delicious pot roast.

them. Cut tomat in slices and
I arrange through the center of th?
fish. Spread ach slice gem rou.- 

Sprinkte with rai

No. 97, February 5. for the sum of divisions Nos. 17, 18 and 19 of the
81.

A. D. Bowden to J. YV. Moore, et 
al. 50 acres of the K. Humphreys 
survey No. 98. February 5, for the 
sum of $1.

A. Boeniekc to J. YV. Mooro. et al. 
... . . . .  K 80 acres of the McKinney and YY'i 1 -

W. " i  Hams survey No. 90. February 5.kind ever seen in Brownwood, and 
if the various big features which 
arc presented In part, duriiiR re
hearsal, are dtveloped to fullest 
extent, there Is no doubt that the 
promise thus made will be carried 
out, with quite a margin to spare. 
The date set for this big show ts 
the night of May 7. Rehearsals 
are now going on each day, with 
Increasing interest.' »»" nin- '*>* •

The Spanish Armada was defeat
ed by the English in 1588.
■ ' ■-  -  ■ . ■. = L =

for the sum of $1.
C. li. Butler to J. YV. Moore, et 

al, G2Vi acres of the C. Bendle sur
vey No. 97, February 5, for the sum 
of $1.

Assign mcnls
B. David Thomas to Herman C. 

Gass, et al. 25 acres of the 150-acre 
tract of the Elliott Armstrong sur
vey No. 83. February 20, for the 
sum of $1 and other good and val
uable considerations.

C. O. .Moore to Midwest Kxplora-

C O R R E C T I O N
An error wai 

the Brownwood 1| 
week in which it 
storage capacity, 
ton ice storage caj

the advertisement of 
r. and Fuel Co. appearing last 
Las stated the plant had six-ton 

should have read six hvindred- 
:ity

Kerr County School Lands. January 
12th, for the sum of $1.

ASSIGNMENTS
H. P. Evans to C. H. Stoner, 20 

acres of the 90-acrc tract of the J. 
Armondaris survey No. 50. March ft. 
for the sum of 81 and other good 
and valuable considerations.

H. P. Evans to C. H. Stoner. 60 
acres of the M. M. Flores survey 
No. 614. March 9th. for the sum of 
$1.00 and other good und valuable 
considerations.

G. T. Rhoubbtham to F. M. Mun-

INSTKITTIY I! PROG RAM PRE
SENTED VT ( LI B LI N. 

t i l  EON AT NOON

Henry M. Hughes was elected 
president of the Rotary Club for 
the next club year which begins 
May 1. when the Rotarians elect
ed new officers at the noon lun
cheon Friday. Mr. Hughes has 
been vice preside lit of the club 
during the administration of Pres
ident Thos H. Taylor. H. G. Lu
cas was elected vice president; 
Jas. C. YVliifr, secretary, and Thos. 
H. Taylor. YY’ . I). ({ally and K. .1. 
Wextherby directors for the new 
year.

President Taylor was iu Amarillo 
Friday at the annual conference of 
the fifty-first district of Rotary 
International, anrE iu Ills absence 
Y'ice President Hughes was in the 
chair. Dr. Joe K. Dlldy was the 
program chairman and introduced 
various community activities.

YV'liat Rotary can do for the*pub
lic schools was discussed by Miss 
Gertrude Chambers of the High 
School Faculty, who pointed out 
several ways in which the club and 
its individuals members can aid 
the schools and their pupils. 
Bristow Gray Jr., discussed Ro
tary's relations to the Boy Scouts, 
saying that Rotary is everyw-here 
recognized as the best friend of 
Scouting and that the Scouts In 
every place are depending upon 
Rotarians for sustenance and en
couragement. He also called at
tention to the father and son and 
big brother movements. Miss 
Nettle Turner of the Coggln School 
faculty showed how Rotary works 
iu sympathy with the Chamber of 
Commerce each having its func
tion anil each striving to aid the 
other in all worthy community 
movements. Miss Jennie Taylor.

INTERCOLLEGIATE t’ HESS AS- 
MM I A TION LI A E Itl M H. 

MILLARD < OPE, I’ lIES.

selle, the northeast 20 acres of the daughter o f  the President ot' the 
38-acre tract of the H. T. and B. R.lciub, discussed the relation of Ho- 
R. Company survey, section No. 31. tarv wlth hl>,her p a c t io n , call- 
February ltth, for the sum of $1.00](llg e«pcclal attention to the loan 
and other good and valuable con-1 fund of the local club for aiding 
sidoratlons. boys and girls attending colleges

H. P. Kvans to E. T. Green, the Und urging that the Rotarians con- 
80-arro tract of the V. M. Flores tinue their active interest in Mu- 
survey No. 61i. March 9th. for the colleges and their student bodies.
aum of $1,00 ;md other good and | , ____
valuable considerations.

WAHKYNTY DEEDS
Daniel L. Garrett et ux to Jtfiss 

Alice Hart et al. parts of omlots 
Nos. 175 and 176 of Brownwood.
April 22nd, for the sum of $10.00 
and other valuable considerations.

R B. Mart In to H J. Ratcliff. 106 
aeres of the Ira Day survey No. 613.! meet Is (lie 
April 2nd, for the sum of )/,950. for humans.

FOR HOME AND NTAIIIj:
The extraordinary Bo^oxone 

treatmentfor flesh wound!?! cuts, 
sores, galls, burns andyai-alds Is 
just as effective in th^stable a; 
In the hnnhiL H orseflesh heals 
with remarkable s ^ -il under 111 
powerful InflwvnqF The treal- 

>r animals as 
wash out in-

Millard Cope, president of the 
Texas Intercollegiate Press Asso
ciation. has announced the com
plete official program of the con 
vention which is to be held In 
Brownwood, this week. Thursday 
aud Friday. Large attendance is 
anticipated and the program, which 
is quite lengthy is believed to bt 
the best ever presented for the 
consideration of the organization

In the name of the schools and 
colleges President Cope, in z 
special publication. “ Tipa-Graphic 
Dots," welcomes the visiting col
lege, editors anti newspaper repre 
sentativei. In doing so he stages 
some very fine advertising stunts 
for Brownwood. In part “ Tipa- 
Graphic Dots" says:

|“ Brownwood Is a city with a fu
ture. Already it Is the commercia 
center of a large section of Texas 
The newspapers of the city are 
keeping well in step with this ad
vance, as can be seen from the 
number and quality of newspapers 
published here. The Brownwoo I 
Daily Bulletin is a growing news 
paper; carrying Associated Press 
and N. E. A. Service, and is pub 
lisiied by the Mayes Publlshinr 
t'o. It also publishes a wcekly 
the ISaunrr-Rulletin.

“ T in Brownwood Semi-Weeklv 
News is a well-edited paper anil 
and Is published by the Brown-' 
wood Printing Company. The Cen 
tral Messenger, a Baptist weekly 
is also published in Brownwood as 
ia also the Southern Poultry man. 
a monthly poultry journal publish. 
*d by the Curtis Printing Co.

"Both the college, Howard Payni 
and Daniel Baker, have weekly 
newspapers that eompare well 
with any in the state. They are 
the Y'ellow Jacket of Howard 
Pavnr and the Daniel Baker Col
legian. Brownwood High Schoo1 
has for a number of years publish
ed a five column sheet. The Roar, 
that has received good support in 
Brownwood."

Greene Well Said
To Be Good for 50 

Barrels Near Bangs

A. D. I,ench et al to Mrs. lamas , lections germ 
B. Heath. 10 acres of the CO- aero: zone, and tly^ Bor 
tract of the west aide of section No. completes life hoi 
26 of the B. B. B. aud C. R. R. Co. j Price (liquid! 30c, 
surrey, March ?2nd, for the sum Powder in)c and
of $.350. Cninp Hjnl Drug Co.

The well being drilled bv E. T 
Green, on the Starkey tract near 
Bangs, ts said to he good for So 
barrels when it has been complet
ed. according to reports received 
Tuesday. The well la now down 
about 37S feet, and yesterday made 
excellent showing, and Indicating 

liquid Boro-1 at least 10 to 15 barrels per day. 
ne Powder I if the drill was stopped and no fur- 

pr4g*>a*.lther depth sought. Th# bringing 
'and 81.2b ' in of this well, at 50-barrels would 

80c. Sold bv open up practically a new oil field 
in that locality.

If you have an Iron kettle with a )y wj|h butter
tight fitting Iron cover no water,sills , ild ,,ar,|ey. AM  salt anJ 
need be used in cooking. Sear the pour around tUe water Cover 
meat on all sides, then cover and |roaster and hak.. itl a modt.rau 
cook over a low fire for several ov,.n for Ininu,r.a SprV(. „ „  a 
hours, depending of count- on the , pla,,Pr amJ tarulth wi„ ,  
size of the roast. The meat actually !0( parsjo>
cooks In its own juice and is as ten - ! ________ m________ _
der as can be.

The fish omelet uses any fish left ! Brewiiwnod friends will in- in. 
over from the preceding dinner. terested in learning that Mrs 

Kish Omelet. | Alii# Coleman Pwarce, for uteri} la
Five eggs, teaspoon salt, few the Howard Payne inueie faculty 

grains pepper. 5 tablespoons hoi |and for l! l' post several years 
water, 1 tablespoon butter. 2 cups direct! r ot voice at Baylor College, 
white sauce. 1 cup flaked cooked *lils resigned there to enter the 
fish, parsley. ( Baylor University music faculty a.

Separate yolks from w hites o f  " aco- 
eggs. Add salt, pepper and hot wa-| _L ”
ter to yolks and b“ at with i dover I officers arrested several
heater until thick and lemon color- -drunks" over the week-end They 
ed. Beat whites of eggs until stiff were placed in jail and held until 
and dry and fold into first mixture they sobered up and were released 
Melt butter in a hot iron frying pan after paying line', 
or omelet pan. Turn pan to thor —
ouchly butter entire surface. Turn ' ___________
in prepared eggs, spread evenly | 
and cook over a low fire. YY'her 
well puffed put on middle crate of 
hot oven to cook and brown the 
top. YY'hen firm to the touch fold 
and turn onto a hot platter. Dour 
around fish reheated in white 
sauce. Garnish with parsley and 
s#rve.

Y O U  M A Y  H A V E

PELLAGRA
A N D  N O T  K N O W  I T
KARLS WVRPTOSIS—N*i-r«sa«aw, 

■ runnrh iroablr, ftrftp M 4«#cj, ftfcon- nfti ef breath, baralai fret. 
attpsfiea. hroiw •» raazb ftbla. "■(H at aeaastloaa. aaaethrrtaa apella. 4tarrfcoea, Jaaa at sleep, laaa 
ot eight, glaalaeaa ar ewiaaartee t> head, geaeral au k hn a  # fn  lad# at 
raertrr.

Yea do aat havo dfl fheae lyap teas la the best#* I a#, hat If jaa 
have ear of theft# V " 1 HAY ftlVK  PF.I.I.AtiRA. My FIIEX BOOKLET. -THi: STORY o r  PELLAGRA.** Will 
evplata. Mr treataaoat differs fraaa all ethers, sad la eaderaed hr ■ Stata Henlth Ifterertaieat. phyatrlaaa aat handreda wha hare take# the treatment. Write for Qeratioaaire 
sod FRUE niagaoots.
W . C . R O U N T R E E . M . D .

TEXARKANA.TEXAS

Breakfast—Orange juice, cereal 
cooked with dates, thin cream, 
crisp graham toast, milk, coffee.

Luncheon—Cream of spinuch. 
croutons, hot cheese sandy Iches.l 
upside-down cake. milk. tea.

Dinner—Y'eal loaf, creamed pota
toes. dandelion greens, maple cus
tard. rye rolls, milk, coffee.

Dandelion greens must be very 
carefully cleaned. Cook uncovered 
in boiling water until tender and 
then season- with butter, lemon 
luice. salt and pepper. They are of
ten served with a hot vinegar sauce 
and garnished with hard cooked 
eggs. However, lemon juice and 
butter are more desirable than the 
vinegar sauce.

pside-dnw-n cake is quite unus
ual and quite good.

Upside.Dunn take.
Two tablespoons butter, 1 cup 

brown sugar, 1 cup canned cher
ries. 4 tablespoons broken walnut 
meats. 2 eggs. 1 cup granulated su
gar. 1 cup flour. teaspoon salt,
1 teaspoon baking powder. \  cup 
water. 14 teaspoon vanilla. 4  cup 
whipping cream.

Melt butter in iron frying pan. 
Add brown sugar, making a smooth 
layer. Cover evenly with canned 
cherries and sprinkle rherries with 
nuts. Pour over the following hat
ter Beat yolks of eggs until thick 
and lemon colored, beating in su-1 
gar gradually. Mix and sift flour, 
salt and baking powder and stir' 
into first mixture. Add water and j 
then vanilla and when mixture is I 
smooth fold in the whites of the“ 
eggs beaten until stiff and dry. 
Bake forty minutds in a moderate 
oven with the most heat on 
bottom. The brown sugar must 
melt and form a syrup. Turn c*ke 
out. up side down and cover with 
cream whipped an<l sweeten. Any

NOW IS YOUR OPPORTUNITY

Thr Banner-Bulletin has secured the services 
of Mr. C. B. Glasgow, who is prepared to offer an 
attractive opportunity for you to secure this paper 
Mr. Glasgow will call on every resident of Brown 
county within the next few weeks. He is authoriz
ed to accept subscriptions for this paper and it will 
be a distinct advantage for you to give him your 
order for the paper to be sent to your address.

THE BANNER-BULLETIN

gives you a wider variety of authenic news than arty 
other county paper, yet the price of a year’s sub
scription is only $1.00. In case our representa
tive fails to see you, clip the following coupon and 
mail it to The Banner-Bulletin and we will be glad 
to enter your name on our growing list of sub
scribers. £

Please send The Banner-Bulletin
So. 7.

. $1M*
Pie coff-

To

Address

Oldest and Beat Newspaper in the

Mg) V  1 i i
\
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H A V I I  P R I N T I N Q

PROHIBITION
c o " W il l  H

LAGI1j Coming Ccrs
ICSASSING DAY H

t
M a y m  }

THE PARSON’S 
COLUMN

The agitation In Congress seek
Volstead act modified, haa ,,u^U 'n W G O ( ) , M Q \  6~7-8
ably aud It is Indicated that shouf “  ’
brought to a rote not more than 
ninety-six members of the Senate 
it lues aud beer. This is the belie
field, as stated in a com m unication^ J 1 P A R > \

mm t h u r s

It appears that the outcome of the in 
serve to strengthen the prohibition lawS’v^ 
a boomerang to those seeking Its modificatiotr-
is admitted that the Volstead luw is not enforced 
as It should be. But that is also true of many other 
laws and will continue to be so probably to the end 
of time. The lawless element will continue to vio
late the laws of the land because It Is not their na
ture to observe them. The glimmer of hope that 
the anti-prohlbitionlats saw will doubtless prove »o 
be nothing more than a mirage and in the end they 
will find themselves in a more or less arid country.

— O ’

THE PURE FOOD SHOW

The Fourth Annual Pure Food Show held In 
Brownwood this week is proving a success. In th" 
matter of attendance and iu the quality of displays 
at the various booths. It Is more elaborate and plan
ned with more attention to detail than any of the 
previous shows, and indicates an Increased interest 
by the people. Much credit Is due those who have had 
the responsibility of making the show a success, and 
the Brownwood merchants and a number of out-of- 
town concerns have supported it liberally. Besides 
Its other valuable features, the Pure Focod Show is 
a splendid advertising medium.

—  o  —

to believe mat me L'm- 
in time be one 01 tue 

in the world. Perhaps its 
mgs at Austiu arc worm uow 
oit.lHHt a year, aud it is thought 
ts but a small part ot what the 

when the University lands are 
will be iu time, No one would 

II income should reach ten or even 
.ts present proportions. Geologists 

potash on University lauds may prove 
(liable than oil.

---------.—_ _ 1  this wealth in prospect the University
is what ’is' ‘ chuiinarily called "hard up." It hasn't

" A  T h in g  of Shroads and Patches"

the money for erectiug buildings but must be con
tent to use tue income from that money when ill- 
vested in bonds. The regents are trying to find a 
legal way to pledge the oil money as security with 
which to construct the buildings now most needed, 
and the University still must depeud on legislative 
appropriations for the payment of salaries.

T H E  PARSON does iot sac why,
“  just because he had s birthday 
last week, Jim White should plas
ter him over with three coats of 
sesquipedalian nomenealture, And. 
although he conresses--very sin
cerely—several times a week that 
he is a miserable sinner, the Par- 
sou does nut recall that he has 
ever perpetrated anything suffic
iently atrocious lo justify anybody 
In wishing that he may be in 
Jim's company eighty years hence. 
Ahsit omen.

'William .Meunikc. an employe of the Comptrol
ler’s Department at Austin, has declined to he pro
moted and have bis salary increased. He is au un
usual person, of course, but it disproves the belief 
held by many ihat everything and everybody con
nected with the state government necessarily is 
crooked. That there has been a waste of funds by 
certain departments and the stigma of corruption 
hangs over certain officials, is evident to those who 
have kept in touch with the news of the day. But it 
ia encouraging to know that some who are em
ployed in the capitol at Austin consider public funds 
as sacred as personal property.

• -  O  '—

More commerce passes through Texas than
through any other State in the Union, according to 
a New York bank. Texas as *n industrial State will 
he fa- in the lead before many years, is the belief 
of those in position to know whereof they speak. 
There are multiplied thousands of acres of fertile 
land that not as yet have been developed in an 
agricultural way in this State. South Texas. ;he 
Magic Valley, probably wiil rival Florida and Cal
ifornia in the production of fruit and vegetables in 
a short time, and land values will rapidly increase 
in the more favored sections. Many of A' will 
probably wonder oi the opportunities that have been 
allowed to pass.

TEXAS CENTENNIAL DIRECTOR
Jesse H. Jones of Houston has consented to be

come director-general of the proposed Texas Cen
tennial. Mr. Jones is perhaps the greatest struc
tural builder of Texas or the Southwest. At pres
ent he nas several immense buildings under con
struction in New York, in Houston and in other 
cities. As a business executive he has few super
iors. He is a mau of immense fortune and has the 
confidence of the business world. His opinions in 
matters of business carry weight with those accus
tomed to handle large financial affairs. With his 
committee of 100 men and women carefully select
ed from all over Texas wtth a view to having every 
section and every interest ably represented and 
with plenty of time in which to plan, to finance, and 
to get ready, Texas should have a Centennial cele
bration of a magnitude to attract people from ail 
parts of the world.

An early start should be made in order that 
there may be ample time for the best preparation 
it is possible to give a movement of such enormous 
magnitude and that the weightiest deliberation may 
he given to every undertaking, and then there must 
be most persistent work until the effort is crowned 
with success. The Sesqui-Centennial at Philadel
phia has made the mistake of hurrying into aji Ex
position without being prepared and without hav
ing the people prepared. The San Francisco Ex 
position, the Jamestown Exposition, and others 
made the same kind of mistakes, but Texas should 
be able to profit from the mistakes of all others 
that have preceded it with great expositions.

AVri-PHOHIBlTION ARGUMENTS
The "wets" in Congrers are spending a great 

deal of time to show that in order to get liquors of 
some kind the people are violating the law and 
crime is increasing. Of course, crime ot all kinds 
has increased in the last few years, but that does 
not prove that laws againrt crime should be abol
ished. Criminals have robbed more banks to get 
money than ever before, but nobody is advocating 
the abolition of banks because they tempt money 
seekers to commit crime. More stores have been 
burglarized recently than ever before, but no one

"Halt the teachers in Pennsyl
vania." leineboti) said in an edu
cational meeting the other day, 
"arc youug flappers just out of 
high school, and though they have 
a good understanding of the so
cial needs of the high school stu
dent. they have had no experience 
in the homo, and none of the re
sponsibility of mind necessary in 
the classroom." Pennsylvania U 
not alono iu her grief.

• • •
The Parson is more and more 

at a loss to understand the attitude, 
of mind ot those who are striving 
so hard for the return of the liq- 
our traffic in some form. The 
amount of liquor consumed is not. 
it every bootlegger could sell all 
he has. a traction oi what was con
sumed under the regime of the li
censed saloon. The difficulty of 
enforcing the law of absolute pro
hibition is no greater than was the 
difficulty or enforcing the condi
tions of a license. And it is to 
laugh that the Mayor of Chicago 
should lament the fact that the in
troduction of the prohibition issue] 
into city elections tends lo keep 
good and able men out of office. 
Bathroom John and his ilk were 
the sort of able men who w-ere in 
authority in the good old days.

/.elma Jones, age 23 years, nine
months son of Mr. and Mrs. E. A. 
Junes, died Saturday and was laid 
to rest Sunday afternoon in the May 
cemetery, ’/.elms was u splendid young 
man, loved by every one, which was 
shown by one of the largest crowds 
evrr attending a funeral al this place. 
Funeral services were conducted by 
Bro. Steel.

Miss Olive Kil.sel was a visitor in 
Brownwood Sunday afternoon.

W. B. Branum visited Dr. A. M. 
Bowden Sunday afternoon.

Tlie A'oung People's meeting was 
well attended slid a line program giv
en Sunday evening. The young peo
ple are doing a very flue work in 
these meetings.

A play was given at tile school Fri
das night, which was enjoyed by 
every one.

TEXTBOOK CASE

Judge Greenleaf Fisk

ACTION TERMINATES MING LK. 
GAL CONTROVERSY IN 

TEXTBOOK BODY

Clio

Then is it any worse for the 
morals of the children that they 
should s-»e— if they do see'—home
brewed liquor thau it was for 
them to rush the growler as they 
did in time past? The simple fact 
of the matter is that these people 
defy the law. They say: “ We will 
not obey the law ; you canuot 
force us to obey it; therefore re
peal the law."

All this does not mean that the 
Parscn felt or feels that the eigh
teenth amendment was a wise 
measure. He did not. If the ref
erence could be found, the Parson

The people of this community arc 
planting their crops over again whicli 
have been washed away by the rain -.

Clio and Live link played baseball 
Saturday. Clio won II to 2.

Had a dance down dose to Green 
Clia|>el, and also a mid-night supper.

Mrs. Jones Hayes is ill at tills 
writing, but is improving.

Tlie wolf hunters of Owens caught 
a wild cut tlie other night.

Will Alford of Owens isn't any 
better with his rheumatism.

F.very one who lias the measles is 
improving.

Mr. Davis of Clio is very sick at 
this writing

Mrs. Fanny Bell anil Valina le r  
McLaughlin are very jaipular young 
folk af Clio. Claude Pattor and Sam 
Cathey visited them recently.

Mr. ami Mrs. Claude Camel are en
joying their honeymoon hi llrown- 
wood .

Most of the district lias had a 
very nice rain.

Mr. and Mrs. Mel-aughlin and fam
ily were visiting in Rising Star Sun
day.

George Hall was sent to tlie asylum 
Monday. The Hall children have the 
measles.

The dance was well uticndeU the 
other night.

AUSTIN, Texas April 28.—(A*)— 
Moiluu I or ryhouring of :hc Amcri 
can Book iomimny's case against 
S. M. N. Marrs, superintendent of 
public instruction, was denied by 
the supreme court today. The mo
tion, filed last week by Attorney 
General Dan Moody, was tlie last 
report in the mgndamus proceed
ings.

The supreme court previously 
granted the hook company a writ 
of mandamus compelling Marie 
to carry out textbook contract, 
valued at 8550,000 and restraining 
him from uiakiug any derogatory 
or damaging remarks about the* 
company's contracts. This teruil 
nates, as far as these proceedings 
are concerned, a long internal con
troversy in the Textbook Commis
sion, the majority being led by [ 
Governor Miriam A. Ferguson 
chairman, and the minority by 
Mans, who resisted the award to 
the American Book Company of 
a contract for spellers and gene
ral science texts for the Texas 
public school system.

F
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Grosvenor

wants merchants to quit business because thev j sa*̂  a< 'be '*■** that it was Jeop-
- - -  ardizinc all that had been won.tempt men and women to violate law. Divorces 

have increased, but there is no demand for repeal
ing marriage laws. The argument that because al! 
people do not obey or respect laws, laws that are 
violated should be repealed, if followed to its logical 
conclusion, would lead us in'o anarchy of the worst 
kind.

PREACHING IRRIGATION
J A. Kemp of Wichita Falls, an apostle of irri-

| cation, has been to Brow nwood to talk to the peo- 
] pie about water conservation and irrigation. Mr.

{ P n n t g s m n n r f j r v  T V in n crV lf ♦ " «xpeneace at Wichita Falls. Br, wnwood has been X - U l iu e m p u r t i r y  J .n O U g m  ♦ considering irrleation of recan Valley for more

----------- ---------- , ,  , , -------i than thirty >ear- but every time the people have
almost reached the point where they are ready to 

I vote bonds for an irrigation district, rains come as
So the

rich Pecan Valley has gone along with its recur- 
„  . . . .  i rent periods of diouth and the soil has been allow-

predictions for many vears. with varying degrees of | „d ,0 pr(Hjuct, about one-tenth what it should. Had
success, forecasts in Uberty. with which he is now . the district undertaken irrigation thirty years ago

,  Kemp presents an argument fortified by figures aud

But since it was carried and—in 
spile of all allegations lo the con
trary—"fairly carried, the remedy 
is not in reducing it to a nullity 
by non-enforcement, hut au open 
campaign for Its repeal.

We are still having lots of rain.
Mrs. Daniels and son, Chester of 

Bangs spent Saturday and Sunday 
with her daughter, Mrs Bud Byrd.

A large crowd attended tlie party 
at Kills Fry’s Friday night. All re
ported a niee time.

Homer Starnes s|>enl the week-end 
with home folks.

Mr. and Mrs. Hugh Williams of 
Thrifty attended church here Sunday 
night.

Miss Jueite Duffee of Weedon 
spent Saturday night with tier sister, 
Mrs Ross Cox.

S E I M  MUST
One o f the pioneers of Brownwood whs Judge Greenleaf Fisk. He caine 

to Brownwood, or where Brown wood was afterward built, in I860. 
When Brown county was organised, lie was elected tlie first County 
Judge. His life and life work form part of the permanent history of 
Brown county, n full account of which will soon be published in book 
form. Judge Fisk died January ‘Jti, 189tS at his home in Brownwood, at 
tlie «ge of 91 years.

GO TO POISON
SAN SABA COUNTY MAN’S LIFE 

SENTENCE FOR ASSAULT 
IS AFFIRMED

Mandamus Writ 
Denied by Court 

Dallas Case

Hyne* & Deininger 
Beginning Second 

Well, Starkey Tract
in

HI GH FI I.LERTON. PROPHET
Hartford Courant: H u h  Fullerton, w ell kneyan I they have recently to dampen their ardor

•porting writer, who haa been making baseball j

connected in an editorial rapacity, how the maior 
league clubs will finish this season. He picks the 
champion Pt’ tsbnrghs to repeat in the National 
League, with the New Y'orlt Giants again second. St 
Louis, which was fourth last year, is moved into 
third place by Mr. Fullerton, exchanging with Cin
cinnati The Boston Braves are moved down from 
the 1923 fourth position to sixth, while Brooklyn, 
which was tied with Chicago and Philadelphia for 
last place, is put at the head of the first division 
Chicago is seventh and Philadelphia last, accord
ing to expert Fullerton.

when it was lirst discussed, its wealth would by now-
have been beyend estimation.

Many people make a false esti
mate of the body. They regard It 
as of little or no importance. They 
speak of It as the "vile” body-- 
a misapprehension of the word 
"vile"—which means in the text 
only humble. They talk of beauty's 
being only skin deep—a piece of 
criticism equally weak and false. 
One could indeed wish that a great 
deal of supposed beauty was even 

j akin deep. We cannot buy beauty 
at a drug store or at a beauty 
parlour. But that is beside the 
Parstn’s present intention. The 
criticism that beauty is only skin

I i  X As NEEDS AD AKENING
Every acre of land in Texas that can be irri

gated should he made ready for irrigation, even if 
we do have too much rain at times. There is never 
enough rain in summer to insure maximum crops. 
Irrigation is almost equivalent to insurance against 
crop failure and certainly against failure from 
drouth. Some day Texas people will appreciate 
this, but think of the losses before that time comes.

deep is weak; for even allowing
the fact, it is still beauty. It is

Nornm and Glynn Edington, of ] 
Burkett attended church and singing 
at Grosvenor Sunday.

Mrs. Lee Early of Weedon was the 
guest of Mr-. Nina Moore Sunday 
afternoon.

Mrs. lies sir Hill has been on the
sick list this week.

Laurence and Ruth Stewart of 
Byrds attended singing Sunday after
noon.

Missrs Mae, Cleo and Mollir Scotl 
of Brownwood were in Grosvenor on 
Saturday afternoon.

Mr. and Mr-. Calvin Dyers attend
ed church Saturday night.

Miss Adellc Chastain spent the week 
end with home folks.

There are two more wells to go 
down within a few days, one on thr 
T. F.. Hill place and one on the 8. 
M. Keeler place.

JUSTIN. April 18.—<**)—Motion 
* *  for rehearing of EL A. Dee herd 
Cf Dallas, former state senator, on 
two forgery cases carrying an ag
gregate sentence of 12A4 years was 
overruled today by the court of 
criminal appeals.

Life sentence for criminal as
sault of G. AV. Jeffers, from San 
Saba county was affirmed, and mo
tion for rehearing of H. C. Walker, 
sentenced to life from Young Co for 
killing of G. W. Bishop, October 1, 
1923, was overruled.

The ten year criminal assault 
sentence cf Bbsr Mullins from 
Lubbock was reversed and remand
ed because the trial court erred in 
refusing to Introduce testimony- 
controverting and explaining for
gery and liquor transporting in
dictments against him brought into 
the trial by the state.

Among olher sentences affirmed 
was that of Walter Smith, two 
venrs for assault to murder from 
E’ort Bend. His sentence crew out 
ol a dispute with J. E". Williams 
as to who had the right of way.

AUSTIN, April 28.—OP)—Writ of 
mandamus sought acaJnst the sec
retary of state by the Investment 
Security Company of I)alln3 was 
denied today by the supreme court. 
The corporation contended Ihat it 
should pay franchise tax on the 
capital stock, surplus and undivid
ed profits, while the state held that 
payment is based on the total gross 
assets of the corporation.

The proceedings were brought to 
determine the basis of paymeut of 
franchise tax by corporations hav
ing some stock of par value and 
some of non-par value. The su
preme court upheld the contention 
of the secretary of state.

Hynes & Deninger are preparing
to drill their No. 2 on the T. II. 
Starkey tract, a mile and a half 
west of the Clear Creek field, Mr. 
Deininger stated this morning. The 
location will lie 300 feet west ot 
their No. 1 Starkey, which has been 
completed at 800 feet with a pro
duction of 12 barrels. No. 1 ts now 
on pump.

i

Renew Your Health 
by Purification *

Smith was driving a wagon load
ed with cotton, and Williams an au
tomobile.

AN EXHILIKATING EFFECT
A bottle of Herbine on the shelf I 

at home is like having ar'dnt'tor in 
the house all the time. D give 
instant relief w lci^ th o  digest lor 
gets out of urdmrior the bowels 
fail to act. Onjror two doses ii 
all that Is neceagarV to start tilings 
moving and y^toreVlist fine fee!-; 
ing of exhiJration X * / hoiivaney ! 
and spirits Ahich belongs only to 
perfect hearth, l’ rice 6(lc. Sold by | 
Cainp.Belf Drug Co,

Any physician will loll you 
that "Perfect PuritiaAtlon of the 
System is -Nature's^TVwndatlon of 
Perfect Health.”  Why hot rid your
self of rhroimkJiilmcnts that are 
undermining vjGr vitality? Puri
fy your entl^sjwtem  by taking a 
thorough imurseX of I Calotaba,— 
once or twice a w êkJ for several 
weeks—ajri see hoW Nature re
wards ydw with health. • ——

C'alotelm are the greatest o f all 
■ysteuT purifiers. Get a family 
package, containing full directions 
Only 35c. At any drug store.— 
(Adv.)

As ye sow. so shall ye have lo 
keep on working with it if you 
don't want to reap weeds.

Eighty per cent of the homes in 
the United States arc made of 
wood.

‘2’I0 ARE MISSING
TOKYO. April 28.—(/Pi—It |g re

ported that 23n persons are missing 
from the Chichihu Marti, which 
grounded In the Kurilo Islands off 
Horomushlro Tuesday during a 
storm.

NOD EUR ANOTHER COMMISSION
____. . __ . . . . , | E'rom the newspapers we learn that Prof. W. El.
f p lakes a big shake up ,n the AniPri- James. newly appointed director of the Texas Safe- 

eon League, giving the championship to Connie ty Council, is going to ask for a law requiring med- 
M ark's Philadelphia Athletics, but he doesn't let the leal examination for all persons before they are
present champion Washingtons take the second place 
vacated In his table by Philadelphia, but demotej 
the. Senators to fifth place St. Louis, last year 

Shlrd. is picked for second place, while Detroit is 
moved up one rank from fourth to third. Mr. Fu'- 
lertcn is pretty good to the New Y’orka. lauding them 
in fourth place, which they are not likely to get, 
although they should do better than to finish *e - 
eath. as they did last year Chicago, fifth last year. 
Is put in sixth place, another fairly had guess, and 
Cleveland goes down one, from sixth to seventh. 
The Bostons remain last where they finished in 
1*25 There Isn't any lower place. It will be in
teresting to paste the prediction in the hat for rei-

licensed to drive automobiles, to test their hearing, 
sight, nerves, etc. if passed, surh a measure should 
prove good picking for medical specialists and 
should make a place for a few politicians on a 
safety commission.

FLORIDA BOOM HEADED THIS D AY
Reports are Ihat the Florida boom has bustid 

end that most of the professional boomers are 
headed this way in the hope of starting something 
of the same kind in Texas. Texas needs solid, sub
stantial growth, byt pyramiding land prices as prac
ticed in Florida would retard the State's progress 
at least a decade.

A TEXAS ATTRACTION
E’ort Worth Star-Telecram: Texas is a favored

erence after the season :s over 
probablv guessing right

Mr. Fullerton is j land from the standpoint of the student of geology
regarding some position and archeology. Here the earth's strata which rep- 

in the league races, but what has he got against ' resent the cronological development of the eartn 
Washington, twice pennant winners and once chain- ( are laid closely together. At many points whole 
plons of the universe? Washington can not go on 
winning for all time, but the club that beats It in
1926 will come pretty near winning the American 
League pennant.

——— o----- -—
There s no fuel like the old fuel —Wall Street 

Journal
Heads mar be 

hut the milk is. also

cross-sections of strata dating back millions of years
are exposed to the eye. This distinction of Texas ] workmanship, It is s

false; for real lieauty Is much ! 
more than skin deep, being com- ; 
bineil excellence oi form and color, i 
and the result of good health aud i 
temperate living. These people ] 
make light of bodily pleasures and 
comforts as trifles of a passing 
day, unworthy of a thought or a 
care. Its appetites are all lusts, its 
necessities are all burdens. It is 
a hindrance to spiritual life—a 
thing to despise so long as we live 
in it. a thing to be laid down with 
gladness as soon as God permits.

There is, of course, a true side 
to all this; but it is true only so 
far as sin has made it so. The 

| body, as it left God's hand was as 
i perfect as the soul, and it is im- 

perfect and unholy by being made 
I the instrument of a wicked and 

lebellious spirit. It is still tlie 
most wonderful machine in the 
world: the very crowning stroke 
of Gods earthly handiwork. It 
still is the medium through which 
the spirit receives its impressions; 
the instrument whereby it must 
work its deeds of good as well as 
of ill. It is to be raised from the 
gra\e in glory, made like unto the 
Savior's glorious ImkIv. and it is 
1r, share the incorruptible life and 
blessedness of heaven It is not 
well, therefore, that we despise t!\e 
body. It's well-being should he 
carefully attended, its development 
— both as to strength and beauty 
—diligently furthered. It is God's

build-

is; well known to a number of the foremost students 
ol this science in the world. Professor Winton of 
Texas "hristian University, who has made valuable 
contributions to existing data, was ajtled in his

. . .  . work by the remarkable accessibility Wf strata If
some thicker out in the sticks; T„ va«

Greenville News.
It will also be a loiter estate when the lawyers 

*e» through with It.—Weston (Ore.) Leader
A probe is something used on a tariff just be

fore the whitewash is applied.—Sumpter iS. r.) 
Leader.

Frar.re has about reached the point where noth
in* will help so much as a good cry.—Spantauburg 
Heft Id

Indians are no longer dangerous, if you can keep 
out of the way of their motor-cars —Wall Street 
Journal

At any rale Rhode Island wets are able to say 
truthfully they cun count on Providence.— Wichita 
Eagle

Elfin music has again been heard In Ireland, 
and this settles It. there's no prchibitlon In Erin. 
—{'htrlei’ton Mail.

The wage* of sin now depend somewhat on how 
much the confession magazines ore paying, 
phis News-DeimiUr

The mason we enjoy reading Mussolini's speech
es Is because they translate into such short pro
nouns— Dallas News.

Here is another example of neglected resource in 
Texas. Hundreds of geologists flock into other re
gions to study with great difficulty the very things 
that can be reached with ease in Texas. They ao 
this because they are not aware of Texas' attrac
tions and because they ate Invited tlst-whcre and 
made welcome.

Texas might advertise itself in this respect a 
bit more and obtain beneficial results. It might in
duce large institutions to establish permanent camps 
here as quarters for classes engaged In geological 
study. The thing required is initiatory action by 
local agencies and individuals.

---------- o........... .

Friendly Fellow* Put 
On Fine Program at

Church Last Night
The Friendly Fellows Bible 

(’ lass of the Central Methodlsl 
church met in banquet last night 
and presented a program of most 
interesting nature. The member
ship was present almost 100 pet 
cent, and much enthusiasm pre 
vailed. This Bible Class has the 
reputation of being one of the 
largest and most zealous in work 
in the central west. Under the 
leadership of W. A. Roussel It hat 
grown to large proportions, and 
the volume of its work and scope 
of effort has Increased as Its mem 
bership roll lias grown larger.

INBHTAIENTK PENDING FDR 
five : y e a r s  are: d is . 
MISSED IN NEW YORK.

DALLAS. April 27.—'yT>—Dr. 
Alexander Campbell Parker, Chris
tian Church pastor, and former 
millionaire now practically penni
less, was. exonerated of charges of 
fraudulent oil promotion, when in
dictments pending five years in a 
New York federal court were dis
missed yesterday. Parker's counsel 
here was informed today.

Dr. Parker's recently proffered 
resignation from tlie pastorate of 
the Rosemont Christian Church 
here was rejected unanimously by 
the church hoard and congrega
tion. Clubs of which he was a mem
ber also refused similar offers.

Dr. Parker, former cyclops of the 
Dallas Knights of the Ku Klux 
Klan. was regarded as one of the 
wealthiest men in Texas in 1920, 
but with his oil concern, the Great 
State Petroleum Company, thrown 
into receivership, he is said to have 
lost 81.GOO,000 personal funds. Since

Former Kansas 
Athlete Denies 

Robbery Charge

LOOK Furniture Specials
Friday - Saturday

i' riday and 
Saturday

Famous Sleep Ezy Mattress, guaranteed twenty years, 
$45.00 v a lu e ......................................................................
<!5-pound All Cotton Mattresses, 
$12.50 v a lu e ...................................
40-pound All Cotton Mattresses, 
1 0.00 v a lu e ....................................

Some simply reduce their contention that prohl- 
Mem- bitory law won t work as long as fruit juice will.— 

Detroit News.
Naturally, the pedestrian views with alarm the 

fact that s car Is now within reach of every man. 
—Little Rock Arkansas Gazette.

APPELLATE (O l HI
AUSTIN, April 28.—(JF—Pro

ceedings in the court of criminal 
appeals today Include;

Affirmed: Leo Wright, Fannin; 
Al Bennett, Johnson; W. J. Murley, 
Grayson.

Reversed and reipnnded; Bass 
Mullins, Lubbock.

NEW YORK. April 28.— —Al- 
exander R. Hodges, former star 
athlete and football player of the 
University of Kansas, pleaded not I 
guilty when arraigned todav on an 
Indictment chraglng him with first 
degree robbery. He w ill go on trial 
Monday.

Bail of $6,000 was continued and 
Hodges left the court room accom
panied by a group of friends who 
have rallied to Ills support. The 
indictment charging him with flr.i* 
Ing up a restanrant and takiug *240 i 
at the point of a pistol on the night ' 
of April 19th.

Mrs. J. C. Dickerson of Owens 
retimed to her home Tuesday fol
lowing an operation in a local hos
pital.

Armstrong’s Genuine Linoleum Rugs, latest patterns, size 9X12 
$ 18.50 v a lu e ................... . ] ...................................................................
Armstrong's Felt Base Rugs,
$16.50 value

ece, IvQry.Bed, Vanij^, Chifferett, $99.85
jze 9X12,

$35.00
$9.85
$7.75

$14.85
$13.25

Two-tone Bed Room Suite 
and stool, $132.50 valu
Famous Vesta Ga^Kanges, all porcelian, white, satisfaction 
warranteed, $6^<u0 v a lu e ......... ,..................................................
Ecru Fringe window Shades, size 7X36, guaranteed roller, 
1.50 va lu e .......................................................................................
O ’Cedar Mops and handles, 
$1.25 v a lu e ........................
O ’Cedar Polish 
60 cent size . .
Liquid Veneer Mops, 
$1.25 v a lu e .............
Liquid Veneer Polish, 
60 cent s iz e .............

$48.50
$1.25
$ 1.00

45c
$ 1.00

45c

G. L . BOWDEN FURNITURE &  N
101 Center Avenue

mm

C c
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$45 IN PRIZES
C anYouW rite Advertising? jj

D
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D

M I D  OWES 
WILSON DEBT 
OF GRATITUDE

HI H A It ENEMIES OK M 111(11 
i AMV >1 W SHOULD BK I'KIMD, 

SAYS GREGORY.

D
D

*  i -

D

You can win a very nice prize with only a little of your spare time. All you have 
to do is to write an advertisement for the B rownwood Bulletin. Try it. You will find 
it the most fascinating thing you ever attempted.

Alright, first see the COPELAND ICELESS REFRIGERATOR now on dis
play and in operation at the Pure Food Show. Have the demonstrator explain its 
qualities to you, and insist that he go into detail; examine it yourself carefully; 
form your own opinions. Then, from your notes write the kind of ad you think 
would appeal to you. Mail your copy to Austin-Morris. A competent judging staff 
of advertising men will decide the winners and the best ad will be published in the 
Brownwood Bulletin Tuesday. May 4th. AH ads must be at Austin-Morris by noon 
Monday, May 3rd.

SEE THE COPELAND ICELESS REFRIGERATOR 
AND GET YOUR COPY IN EARLY

THE FOLLOWING PRIZES WILL BE O i IED

1st— 45-Piece Dinner S e t ...................... . .  $28u

2nd— Console M irr o r      ...............  12.50

3rd— Bed L ig h t  . . y / ' . . ......................  4.00

Austin-Morris Co.
M  r iL iPhone 47

Complete Home Furnishers
Phone 61

D
n
D
D
D
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n
n
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D
n
D
D
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I TEXARKANA. Texas, April 24- 
. (-Eh-Woodrow Wilson brought back I j 
jto America not what he con side red i 
|a perfect treaty of peace ending the i | 
World War hut the best treaty he i 
could get from representative* of | 

|thc allied powers, Thomas W. Greg-j 
ory of Houston, war-time United jjjjs 
States attorney general, here today j | 
told the joint meeting of the bar as-

Loulsiana, Arkansanaociattons of '  —  * * !
and Texas.

He asserted that at the tir:e the I 3ni 
European powers had only an aca-'yej 
demic interest in the League of I fjg 
Nations, their time being principal- anj 
ly taken up in "squabbles”  over - 
territory and the payment of ohli-|j=jQ 

jgatiotm incurred through secret j g g  
treaties. Mr. Gregory's subject was, i Sb 
"Woodrow Wilson and the League 1 iSD; 
o f Nations.”  15hj

Notwithstanding early lar k of in- 
terest in the League, every nation jUc! 

j of importance in the world is today jg£S 
I a member, save the United States. r̂ jj 
and "what may Ire termed the par-! 0 5  
iah nations o f the world. Russia, j p s  
Turkey, Mexico. Afghanistan and ! 50  

| Ecuador.” the speaker declared.) g|j| 
j The members of the League have 
| within their borders 65 per cent of 
j the world's area and more than 75 
I per cent of its population. Germany, 
while not yet a memb“r. is “ cer
tain of admittance within a short 

i lime.”

The Wife Approves!

TWO- TR!

JUBT now the hills and valleys of must he made to atone for the
the central west are blue with wickedness of the people. An Az-

waving seas of bluebonnets—the tec maiden offered herself. When 
state flower of Texas, the adopted she went up to the altar on the 
flower of all the lovely floral fam- hillside, her little Imnnet fell un-
ily of Texas, and this hi a great noticed from her head and the next
honor for the floral family of Tex- morning the ground around the al
as is extensive, not only in its do-1 tar was covered with flowers In the 
mcstlc flowers but in its wild flow -; pattern and color of her bonne*.
Mrs—the lovely things that shift fo r1 each splashed with the hue of her
themselves, in sunshine and in

'shade, In ull seasons, and in all 
inds of weather, with nev-r a care 
nd never a thought save when 

some person passing by admires 
heir beauty only long enough to i _  „  . .  ,  . . .

put and pluck the poor things ,,ni<’e Bold furnished nn-
Jfom their stains. The wild verbe- " ,hpr > w » d r'f ln,llan or,* ln wh,rh

spilt blood. The pestilence passed 
and now the Mexicans call the 
flower "el conejo”—cotton tall rab
bit—but In Texas it is the blue bon
net.

1 breeze there was a blanket of such 
blue flowers as had never before 
enriched the landscape.

When the chief of the medicine 
men had heard the story and had 
seen for himself the expanse of 
flowers, he called the tribe togeth
er and proclaimed that the com
mand of the Great Spirit had been 
obeyed.

At once the verdue reappeared, 
gaily colored wild flowers covered 
the open spaces and the four footed 
things came hack. Because the buf
falo. whose shaggy herds of old 
thundered across the far flung prai
ries, were so fond of its succulent 
ahudance, the blue flower was giv
en an Indian name which the pale 
faces translated into “ buffalo clo- 

j ver." It bore prodigious quantities 
iof fertile need and rapidly extended 
the limits of its growth.

ROGERS WILL ERECT 
BUSINESS BUILDINGS 
ON PRESBYTERIAN LOT

lie Knew Mur*.
Woodrow Wilson, as an econo

mist and historian, knew the con
sequences of war. its wast>< and its. 
horrors. Before the assassination of ; 
the Austrian crown prince a: Sara-! 
jevo In August. 1911, Mr. Wilson 
had sent an emissary to Europe in 
an effort to avert the impending 
struggle. This effort failing, the 

| former attorney general said Mr.
| Wilson “ began to consider whether 
I or not some character of world co-1 
I operation could not be secured 
which would end the existing con
dition and measurably prevent Its! 
occurrence.”

Thus was the germ of the League 
of Nations of the future called into! 
being Momentum was added to this 
early League plan through Infor
mation obtained by Mr. Wilson of 
secret treaties which promised bel
ligerents territory and other emol
uments as a reward for tbeir en- 

|try Into the war. A direct result of 
this iuformation was the famous 
Wilsonian phrase of “ open cove
nants openly arrived at.”

The emphatic opinion of three- 
fourths of the American people was 
that the United States should noi

ER SUITS
The best suggestion w 
when you buy that nex 
stamp of approval 
orice of

mike is Bring the missus with you 
-Trousers Suit here. We know she will put her 

purchase you may make, especially at this low

$37.50

'KICK I.KNS Itll.M S OK OLl» 
U l l  Ki ll 111 II.BING MILL 

ill PRESERl KI>

R. B. Hogcrs has completed ar
rangements for the erection of 
four business buildings on the old i Points” did

A H

f

na. the golden rod, the purple 
thistle, the gentian, famous in his
tory. song and story, the violet, the 
daisy. the morning glory that 
blooms only at night, and in the 
eastern part of the state the mag
nolia grandiflora, the bay and the 
beautiful though nqgious yellow 
Jasmine. The writer has wonderful 
often why It was Uiat the great 
magnolia waa not chosen as the 
state flower, or the golden rod. or 
the modest violet. There seems to 
be no good reason why these flow
ers. or one of them was not chos
en. but they were not and in their 
stead or over them the modest blue
bonnet was selected.

Only a few weeks ago all the 
hill^and valleys were blanketed 
with snow. Today they are covered 
with bluebonnets. One of the fine 
features of the bluebonnet seems 
to be that It seeks to hide ull un
sightly places and make them beau
tiful—s^lfk to cover the unsightly 
rocks, gullies and rough places 
along the road, in billows of blue.

The .bluebonnet.has a history, not 
as Interesting perhaps as the plnn- 
tagenot or the "Thistle or the flour 
de lls of La Belle France, but In
teresting, just the same.

Mrs. Lee's Story.
Some time ago, Mrs. Lida Leo, of 

Austin, gave the following story in 
regard to the bluebonnet. It Is In
teresting: m

Bluebonnet*, which grow in pro
fusion In Texas, were brought from 
Jerusalem by Spanish missionaries 
to the Southwest. The Texas Folk- 
love society presents the sugges
tion as but one of the legends pur
porting to show how these popular 
flower* came Into the Loro Star 
State.

The missionaries. Mrs. l-ee’s ac
count nays, planted the seeds In tile 
mission gnrdens where they grew 
and bloomed an*J soon spread be
yond the mission lands.

Anothnr version of the legend is 
also given by Mrs. Mattie Austin 
Hatcher of the University of Texas, 
who had it from a woman from 
Mexico City. Pravera of the priests 
and pleadiflg* of the people brought 
no relief from a pestilence which 
ravaged the land of the Aztecs. At 
(ngth the god to whom thev pray- 

hat a living shiti 
Ice o f some sinless human being

s.

she got from the late Jack Mitchell 
whose people, sho said, lived for 5" 
years among the Indians of the 
piney woods and cross timbers of 
Texas.

A great flood and a greater 
drouth was followed by a bitter 
winter which enveloped the land In 
a sheet of Ice. All game was dead 
or gone; the Indians were not only 
starving but a disease had broken 
out among them. It was clear that 
the Great Spirit had turned his face j It 
away. Day and night the medicine 
men chanted Incantations, dnneed 
to the music of thoir sacred tom
toms and mutilated their bodies 
for a promise from the angered 
spirit. At last the Great Spirit 
spoke. In penance for wrong-doing, 
which had brought evils upon the 
tribe, there must be burned an of
fering of its most valued posses
sion. and the ashes of this offering 
must be scattered to tho four 
winds.

Among those who sat in discreet 
silence heyond the ring of anxious 
warriors gathered around tho camp 
fire, was a

In Memory of Father

First Presbyterian Church site, 
corner Fisk and Anderson streets, 
and Ihe work cf removing the old 
church building will be begun 
Monday, he stated Saturday.

The new buildings will face Fisk 
each building having a 25-foot 
front and extending back to th

to agree with opponents oi the 
league that the I'nited State-: had 
been able to accomplish as much 
outside the League as it might h av  
done as a member.

The League of Nations achieve
ments were for the benefit of the 
weak as well as the strong, while 
Ihe Harding disarmamenl treaties, 
the pact of February 6tb. 1922. 

enter the war at its inception. >lr. [which formulated rules governing 
Gregory assertecL Mr Wilson was Ihe use of poison gas in warfitr, lesslr 
determined that the I'nited States'and suhmnrlne attacks oa mer- 
not be drawn into the conflict uc- chantmen; the treaties respecting 
less her integrity was involved. R u t i le  sovereignty of China: and other 
"when we were finally drawn agreements between nations to 
into the war and Mr wil- which the United States was not a 
son realized the fearful sacrifices signatory, while agreeing to the 
we were to make, growing out of.lcrm s thereof, were merely selfisn 
an obscure Balkan quarrel. 5.'*W ,efforts of the participants to guar

antee benefits uuto themselves 
This, he claimed, is a sowing of the 
seeds of war and an abandonnu nt 
of the ideals of Woodrow Wilson, 
whose League covenant would 
guarantee all nations against ter
ritorial or political aggression.

Mr. Gregory said he was not sure 
the United States would ever enter 
tho League of Nations formally, hut 
declared he was convinced that tri 
“God’s good time we shall official
ly stand for the things the League 
stands for.”

Child Health Day will not bt 
amiss If it brings to the attention 
of everyone the need for conserv
ing child life.

Forty thousand school children 
die every year from causes that 
are preventable— a needless waste 
of life. Of all crippled adults, one 
third receive their injuries during 
the first six year* of life and s 
very large percentage are need- 

handicuppod.

miles away, in which we had not 
the slightest interest, he became a 
'Peter, the hermit’ preaching with 
blazing enthusiasm a new crusade 
for a war to outlaw and end war 
for all time.”

HI* “ Fourteen Point*.”
The famous Wilson “ Fourteen 

more to end the war
than any other factor. "When the 
armistice was sought by Germany, 
its material resources had not been 
materially impaired: not a single 
foot of Its territory was held by its 
enemies, hut the collapse of its mil- 

| itary power was mainly caused by 
I the disorganization of its civil pep

Dear Father was 74 last December 
tin- 19.

How swiftly Ihe time flic* away. 
Since my Fatlier's voice I first rc- 

im-mber,
sweet, so kind, so loving and len

der.

alley. The corner building, which ! ulalion and the clamor for jirace

has hern just a few short days 
since lie went to heav en above. 

But I think of his counsel, his pa
tience and love, ,

And think of the meeting on the fur 
away shore

Where I hope to meet him to part 
never more.

My dear old Father, it is true, 
just as much as lie could do. 

But lie was always sweet and good. 
So I loved him all 1 could.

lias been leased, will have a base
ment, and all the building* will 
bt one story in height. Mr. Rog
ers stated that the walls will be 
fu constructed as to take care of 
an additional story at some later 

I uatc.
| In wrecking tho old church 
■ building care will lie taken to pro- 
1 servo the priceless relics which 
j are so closely associated with the 
1 history of the Presbyterian church 
i In this city. The windows have 

been given to the Episcopal church 
| and will be used in the new Agnes 

Power Memorial building soon to 
bad | he erected by that congregation.

The old bell, together with tho 
eornerstone if any Is found in the

on the basis of Ihe fourteen points.'1
Of the fourteen points, all were 

accepted in principle by the war
ring powers and eight of fhe most 
important were substantially em
bodied in the covenant of the 
League of Nations. The second 
point providing for “ freedom of the

SNYS PEOPLE READY TO 
BOOST ENTERPRISE

UF.RTAIN CHANGES HILL BE 
ASKED IN REGARD TO H ANDL- 

INi. LOC AL I NHIBITS.

Memorial Tablet.

The twine committee of Farm- 
ers Association of Brown county 
met at the courthouse Saturday 

,to take up matters relative to 
! purchasing the twine which will be 
1 used by the membership during the 
j harvesting season. The committee 

is composed of L. A. Nunn, G eorge 
I Me Han. W. B. R. Tongato and one

, , . . . . . . .  cr two olhers.A tablet, embedded in the wall* L v Nlin„ who ls president of
of the building owned and occupied tho Community Fair Association of 
by the League of Nations at Genev i Brown cmsntVSai<t h. worn! issue a 
bears the inscription, he said. 'T o  ra,, wtIhjn fhe next frw day8> for a

meeting of representatives of all

*ea* was withdrawn because 
English would not accept It: the
fourth, providing for disarmament 
is being carried out today: the
sixth, relating to Russia, cannot be 
carried out because of the chaotic 
conditions in that country: the
tenth. insuring the integrity of 
Austria-Hungary, could not be 
carried out because of the disinte
gration of that country: while the 
twelfth, relating to Turkey and the

the memory of Woodrow NVtlson. 
president of the United States and 
founder of the League of Nations.”  
This expresses the verdict of the 
world. Mr. Gregory declared.

If the United States had entered
th" j the j^agup 0f Nations, ho would 

have been known largely as one of 
tho men who conceived a great idea

building, will also he carefully j Dardanelles could be carried out

the rural fairs in Brown county, 
which desired to discuss certain 
features pertaining to the Brown 
county fair and to make certain 
suggestions to the executive com
mittee of the county fair in regard 

| to handling the big line of ex- 
whioh come to ihe fair each

valuable > unsideration*.
Pulaski Oil Company to IT. C. 

Kaufman et nx. 80 acres of the N. 
B. Mitchell survey No. 1M, April 
2nd. for the sum of II 00 and oili
er good and valuable considera
tions.

C. M. Root lo Shelby OH and Oa* 
Company, an undivided V* interest 
in and to lot* acres of the Robert 
Mitrhell survey No. 140. April 12th, 
for the sum of $1.00 and other good 
and valuable considerations.

C. M. Root to the Shefby Oil and 
Gas Company, an undivided one- 
half interest in and to 50 acres el 
Ihe 200-acre tract of the Robert 
Mitchell survey No. 140. April 13. 
for the sum of $1.00 and other good 
and valuable consideration*.

Pulaski Dll Company to H. C. 
Kaufman et ux. 40 acres of the 306- 
acre tract of the M&hala Duncan 
survey No. 55. April 2nd. for the 
sum of $1.00 and other good and 
valuable consideration*.

G. P. Mitcham to L. D. Ladd et 
al. the north 45 acre* of the south 
120 acres of the 332.3 acre tract o ' 
the Mohala Ditncan survey No. 55. 
April 16th. for the sum of $1.00 and 
other good and valuable consider
ation*.

R. E. Pitts to W. L. Golds!on 106
acres of tho Victoriu county school 
Lind*. March 25th. for the sum of 
$1.00 and other good and valuable
considerations.

G E. Fagg to Fred Browning. An
undivided S  interest in an-1 to Ihe 
south 60 acres of the 127-acr** tract 
of block 798 of the John McOloin
survey. April 2nd, for the sum of 
$l.oo and other good and valuable 
considerations.

Julo Alford to T. C. Nystel et at. 
an undivided one-sixteenth working 
interest in onH to the south Ib-aCr** 
trad of the 80-ncre tract of the M.

Children, lie good to your parents; 
don't wait

Till they have passed through death's 
gate.

maiden too young for But •sllow ."'tt love them in every
way you ean,

This will bring joy, for it is God's 
plun. —Kwla .4. Lee.

the heavy burdens of womanhood 
In the folds of her scanty garments 
she clasped a figure fashioned into 
the likeness of a papoose with 
long braids of horsehair and paint- . _
ed to resemble her kind with the Little Boy Injured 
Juice of various berries. She had, W k « .»  L l„  U . l l .  I l „ J . .
robed it in a skirt, mantle and high When He rails Under
head dress of blue jav fathers. Sho j 
would almost have died before she | 
would have parted with it. All | 
night she pondered the question of 
sacrificing it. At last she arose 
from the side of her sleeping moth
er, seized a bit of smoldering wood

Automobile *t Home
.lames Edward Ilintlcr, three- 

years old, o f the Brownwood rural 
district received only slight 
bruises and scratches late Friday 
afternoon when he fell under t 

from the tepee fire, and slipped ou t .car at *lis home- 
Into the night: She prayed that her1 Tllf‘ child wa8 brought to the 
offering might be accepted, built a ' by his parents and placed in 
fire of twigs and grasses and thrust!a *oca  ̂ hospital where an examt- 
hor beloved papoose into the|n***on waa made. He was return- 
flames. The ashes she scooped u p ,e“  Saturday,
and scattered to the cast and the . T .,c ypi,nB*ler fell tinder a 
west and to the north *nd the south. but ,u< kll>r one °* ,h0 whe«'i 
As she extinguished the remnants 
of the fire and putted the earth 
smooth again, she felt something 
soft beneath her hand. Believing it 

sign for which she had prayed.-

slightly injured a leg.

she would have seised it, but found 
it epoted to the ground. The next 
morning around the spot where she 

the image of the pa
ns the ashes had trav

eled lu the early spring night

Nt: morning nrou 
V-|had burned 
■i-̂ pooae m tm <

Start your Batty Chicks 
ri?ht by Purina
Startena anySiaby/ Chick 
Chow. Sold in Checker
board Bag/— Witcher Pro- the congregation eve;
duce Co a a » :

preserved, Mr. Rogers stated.
Much cf the finely cut stone front 

the church building will he used 
in the construction of the rear 
walls of the new business houser, 
although the remainder of the 
new construction will be of brick.

Built Ity McUlellund.
The old Presbyterian church 

building has quite a history, and 
about it are associated precious 
memories for hundreds of Brown
wood citizens. The older portion 
of the building was erected under 
the direction and largely by the 
personal labor of Dr. B. T. McClel
land. founder of Daniel Baker col
lege. who quarried the rock and 
hauled it to the building site. All 
ot the stone is very carefully se
lected and cut. An addition to the 
building was erected about twen
ty years ago, to enlarge the audi
torium and provide class room for 
the Sunday School

The First Presbyterian congre
gation used the old building until 
1921, when the basement of the 
new building. Fisk and Depot 
streets, was completed and ready 
for use. Since that time the new 
building has been completed, and 
the congregation, having no fur
ther use for the old building, sold 
1; to Mr. Bovers a few months ago 
Mr. Rogers ha* been a member of 

since coat
ing to Brownwooil. and I* at pres
ent an officer of the church.

on'y in part because of racial and 
other complications.”

Mr. Gregory denounced Lord 
Birkenhead, one time Lord Phan- 
ccllor of Great Britain, for his as
sertion that “ Woodrow Wilson cur
ried to the peace conferenc- some 
high Ideals btt' nothing else of 
value.”

"How could a gross materialist 
like Birkenhead have other thau 
contempt (or a man like Woodrow 
Wilson?”

Proud of Enemies.
Woodrow Wilson had some ene

mies of whom arty man would be 
proud, Mr. Gregory told the law
yers. apparently referring to t'.e 
"irreconcilable*" In the Senate who 
prevented Ihe adoption of tho treaty 
of Versailles. “ He was a good 
hater: he hated error and h* hated 
evil and I sometimes think that in 
hla stern Presbyterian sou! he jus
tified hlntsclf by the conviction that 
he hated those things and those 
men that God hated. If he thought 
that.

and carried it to a successful con- vear aml have to'be placed in posi-lM. Flores survey No. «14. February 
summation; but the very bitterness t(on i 6. for the sum of $1.00 and other
and tragedy of the contest: the fa> t y j  Nunn is of the opinion that and valuable considerations,
that the country which suggested ’ *-tth the proper spirit of co-opera- j ———
the League proved its greatest m e t|<>n fh js year, the Brown county 
my ; the fact that he fell, sword in fajr wj|| be much larger and better 
hand, making a desperate and los- ^an it has been since its drgattiza- 
ing fight to bring his country i r t o 'tjon. He says the people in tr.e

rural districts are anxious to dothis great council of peace—these 
things have cenotaphed his fame.

"He made his mistakes, as ail 
men do who make anything, but 1 
close by quoting the words of Al
bert Bigelow Paine in describing 
him as ‘that great pathetic figure 
—how- easy to rritfrlze him, hut 
where are we to find his like 
again?' ”

May First Is Child 
Health Day, Should

Be Duly Observed
May first has come to be known 

as Child Health Dsv. and on that
day every person is urged to give ____ _
consideration to the ideal. »o fa r l* „m 0f $1 and other good and vnl- 
as it applies to the health of cbil- U8hlc considerations, 
dren in general. This Is certainly) r  j  crane and wife to J. H.

WIFKVNTY DEEDS
J. f  Harpham et nx to Bottle A.

I Bartholomew, a part ot the W. R. 
Irion survey No. 52 and known an

i iOutlot No. 331, October 4th, 1924,their part and will he glad to bring |i iwA t * *uh* 'for the sum of #650.exhibits, In event ' bP j J. L. Thomas an.I wife to A. Tprovisions are m a^ for handlIng " J
the exhibits and b j of blodt No. 3 of the Centre! a.l.ll- sneh matters w , 11 receive ^  ^  c(ty Qf Rrowawoo^  Apf

17th. for the sum of $1,950.
H. L. Buford and wife to H. F. 

Stephens, 100 acres of section Nn. 
1 of the H. T. and B. R. R. Company 
survey. September 27th, 1906, for 
the sum of $2,225.

Lelaml Stanford to W. G. Gray. 
16n acr es of section No. 69, April 8. 
1891, for the sum of $800.

prompt and satisfactory conslder- 
; atlon w hen brought to the atten
tion of the proper authorities.

Real Estate Transf ers
LEASES

A. I. Nations to W. L. Ooldston. 
Jr.. MO acres of the Victoria School 
Land survey No. 159. March l?th. 
for the sum of $900.

O. C. Lane et ux to G. T. Rheu- 
botham, 46*4 acres of the Samuel 
Mankin survey, March 9th. for the

a most worthy object, and as tine 
passes it will come into practice 
in a more general way. Ttm timr 
used to be w hen people paid very 
little attenUon to health. That 
time has passed and now the study ,

I am not sure that he wasi0( health and hygiene forms a pari I 
wrong.” . 1 of the curriculum of an educational

Citing numerous achievement*. n f, Institutions 1? | Hughes lteveloplng Co.. 50 acres of J iterations,
tho League of Nations. Mr. Gregory) President t oolidge .egauls th 'Jt|)e Bluha Mgther > u m j, No m

April 6th, for the sum of $1,375.

ROYALTY DEEDS . .
W. V  Phagan to C. F. Cumlef. 

an undivided l-64th Interest in anil 
to all oil. gas and other midefkta 
produced on 90 acres of the

Haynes. 100 acres of the Thomas j 
i Pratt survey No. 107, March 4th.1 
! for the sum of $750.

M. O. Joyce and wife to I. Frank 
1 Robertson, 25 acres of Block No. 3 
] A. F. and M. Survey, February 27,
! for the sum of $1.

L. E. Jennings et ux to the J. K. ]

Park survey No. 126, April 17tl«,1 
the sum of $10.

F. P. Haynes to Lucille K. Haynes 
an undivided l-32nd lot-real in and 
to all oil. gas and other minerals 
produced on 40 acrea of the K. T. 
Railroad Company survey No. T. 
April 17th. for the sum of HMD 
and other good and valuable coh-

■ t h l
contrasted them favorably with the).lav so highly that every year h- 
efforts oi the Untied Stktoa to star.d | writes Secretary Hoover, president 
alone in mi lters of international iof the American Child Health As 
welfare. lie commented on th
fact that the United States had par
ticipated unofficially In the Learn* 
deliberal Ions at Geneva in many 
instances.

Mr. Gregory said he n i nnnWe

sociatlon. to emphasize the need 
for general Interest In child con
servation.

Few communities, especially Uv 
smaller one*, can stop tor every 
torm ol special observance, bu\

ASSIGNMENTS 
E. P. Haynes to Lucille 

Haynes, an undivided Y4th inter 
in and to one tract of land of 
E. T. Ry. Co. survey, April 17th. 
the sum ot f  1-90 and other dooil

MINERAL DEEDS 
J. H. Allen et ux to M. S. 

ford, an undivided l-l<th 
In and to aU oil, gas at 
minerals produced on 168 4 
of bUck No. 7, o f tho Juan D . — ,  
surrey No. 79*. March Mth ft* the 
s am o f  $ TO,  ̂ -  >■*," r*' “ itrrfO

i } fy
A.

i

-̂ 4 W
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VISIT TH E PURE FOOD SHOW AND 
S EE OUR DISPLAY OF

ORTHOPHONICS
Which wc have on exhibit. Also the

ORTHOPHONIC WITH RADIO COMBINATION

The most wonderful ipsfrumenl ever made 
We will make convenient terms on these 

Instruments

L. E. Hall Music Co.
K n o b -K n o c k e r s  

G e t $50 From 
S a fe  at Laundry

RottW * visited Brown wood Mon
day nigh' and look 650 from tho 
safe of the Shaw Laundry on West 
Broadway

The robbers entered the laundry 
through the boiler room and went 
to the front of the building where 
the office is located, broke througl 
the office door, which was locked, 
and proceeded to knock the combi
nation knob off the safe door.

The tools were left in front of 
the safe by the robbers. They 
■vere found this morning when th< 
laundry opened for business.

Home *50 in currency and ca.-h 
was takeu from the safe, the rob
bers not taking the checks.

L. E. Shaw, owner of the tann
ery. said that the tools did not be
long in Brown wood and it is bo 
lieved that out-of-town “ thugs" 
pulled Lhe job.

WOMAN SLAYS

We Are 
Prepared to 

Fill Your 
Shoe Needs

Boys* and Girls’ Keds Ten
nis Shoes, \aced to the 

toefc heavy yrepr stjJ**"*-

m HERSELF
I'll t.H I KK OK GILLESPIE 

t o t  M l  M lU llH  KlGlKE.S 
IN TRIGEDY

nP.KDERirKSBrRG. Tex. Apr I | 
* 27 —i/T*1—With OM arm about .
her dead husband, and a pistol 
ciasped in her other hand, Mrs. 
Mtlda Zesch. 22. was found dying 
bq relatives who v. ere aroused by 
pistol shots at dawn today.

Two children of the couple, a; 
!h>v of five years and a girl of fire 
months, were sleeping in the same 
room when Huio Ivlaeruer. broth
er of the wife, attracted by tho 
shooting, found the couple In n 
I tool of blood. A bullet had pierced , 
the man s heart.

Mrs. Zesch was a daughter of 
Alfred Klaerner. sheriff of Gilles
pie county. Robert Zesch. the hus
band. was the son of a wealthy 
tanch owner.

The shooting occurred on a ranch 
abou’ 35 miles southwest of Fred
ericksburg.

Mr and Mrs. Zesch'Sad just re-1 
turned from San Antonio where' 
they attended the Fiesta celebra-, 
tion. I

Mrs. Zesch had been 111. relatives 
said.

DIES RESULT 
OF EXPLOSION

tki t k explodes and he 
i i ips ro <• KOI Ml HITH 

t LOTH I Mi AFIRE
FORT WORTH. April 27.—(/Pi — 

Leroy Cox. 19. of Sauger. died in 
a hospital here today of burns re
ceived when a truck he was driv
ing from Cleburne to Fort Worth 
last night exploded at Burleson 
igniting his clothes.

An unknown motorist who tool 
Cox to the office of the Burlesot 
physician said he heard the explos. 
Ion an dsaw Cox. aflame, leap from 
thi driver's ppat running, scream
ing and beating at his blazing 
clothing. The motorist overtook 
the youth, threw him on the groutu 
and by rolling him managed tc 
extinguish the flames.

USE OP GOLDEN ROLE 
IN AFFAIRS BETWEEN 

NATIONS IS SUGGESTED

Men’* Size 'Tennis Shoes, 
lacwJAo tha toe—

$1.25
Mwn’a Rover Tennis Shoes

95c
Boy*' Leather Scout Shoe*

$1.85
Littlfc Boys’ Tan Oxfords

j 98c
8 yards Yellow Domestic, 

40 inch wide—

$ 1.00
BUY WHAT~YOU NEED 
IN THE W AY OF SHOES

- f t«r BURT

—BKITIMI VMHtHStDOK SPF.AkR 
TO MIT \ BLR GATHER- 

l>4. IN TORONTO

TORONTO. Ont . April 27 — OPl I 
—An appeal for adoption of the I 
golden rule in international poli
tics was made by Sir Esinc How
ard, British Ambassador to the 
United States. In an address today 
before the Canadian Rotary and 
Empire Clubs of Toronto.

There can be no peace, he as
serted.' “ if all nations are always 
bent on having their own way in 
international affairs." and he urg
ed that an attempt be made to 
understand the point of view of 
others, since some sacrifice Ts 
almost always necessary in any I 
fair and square deal.”

Evolution of the British empire I 
its relations with the United 
States, and the maintenance o I 
peace in Europe were described! 
by the ambassador as the three! 
greatest political questions of thf j 
near future, and he looked to) 
Canada to play a considerable part 
In keeping Angelo-American rela
tions on a sound, healthy and 
friendly footing.”

Those two nations, after more 
than a century of peace, he added 
have "almost reached the point of 
familiarity and friendship wVien 
we can speak very frankly to each 
other when we have some diverg
ence of opinion without taking It 
amiss."

"The one possible soured of the 
trouble that I can see in the future 
might arise dut of economic com
petition," he continued. “ It seems 
to me that without doubt the 
struggle for markets in the future 
will be more acuta sad more vio
lent than in the past. It will need 
the most patient and the most calm 
spirit of statesmanship to den' 
with such questions.”

The war, he said, dlscioaed that 
isolation was impossible for Eng
land and that “ In order to assist 
in main'aining pence in Europe 
we must continue to be inttjAteiy 
connects*! with all its affaim "

Start your BabyXhicks 
right by feedings Purina 
Startena and Baby Chick 
Chow. Sold in Checker* 
board Bags.— Witcher Pro
duce Co.

Service Company 
Baseball Team 

Wins Over Bangs
The Service Company's baseha'l 

team of the 142nd Infantry of the 
Texas National Guard won a sec
ond game for this season Monday 
afternoon when they defraud the 
Hangs baseball team V to 1. The 
game was played at Bangs. Tht 
Service squad won liete Saturday 
In a game with the M W. A. team 
The Service Company Has a fairly 
good squad this season in thelt 
firs' attempt to put out a baseba I 
team.

The Firemen are to have a lean
It has been announced, and tht 
Santa Ko has organized a sqmd 
and lhe M. A. have a squad.

N. Stewart, pitrliul for the S<*r 
vice Company with O. Jones catch 
ing. Stewart allowed the Ban;,: 
Kanv only four hits while his lean 
mates pounded Hlse, who started 
for Bangs, anu ano'hcr twirier for 
ten hits, two of v- hich were home 
runs hy smith and Bartholomew

It was announced Tuesday 
that arrangements are being mad 
to have the Service Company play 
games In Brady, Menard, Coleman 
Rising Star, Blanket, Santa Anna 
and other Central West Texas 
towns.

Opens Dime Hank 
to Get Money to 
Hay Fine and Costs

Deputy Sheriff John White ar
rested three negro women anti one 
negro man Monday lor having a 
fight. They were summoned be
fore the Justice court and fined

One of the negro women paid 
her fine promptly to Judge E. T 
Berklnson of me Justice Court of 
prectnot No. 1. The fine amount
ed to about 110. She went home 
and took her little dime bank from 
Its hiding place, opened It and toMc 
out 60 dimes. Id worth, placed 
them in a little tin box and turn
ed them over to Deputy SheriU 
White who returned with the 
money tc. the Justine Court office 
The remainder of the fine was paid 
also in silver but in larger coin;

The nejress must have thought 
she would have a ‘rainy day' book 
time and Monday she did. Her 
dimes came in very handy In help
ing to pay for iter little distur
bance one night during the week 
end

COLLEGE JOURNALISTS 
HAVE FINE PROGRAM 
FOR CONVENTION HERE

SESSIONS HIM. Hit.IN m i  lls . 
DAY HORNING AND CON.

TIN IT  THRU FRIDAY.

Millard !,. Cope, of Howard 
Payne College, president of the 
Texas Inter-collegiate Press Asso
ciation. has announced the program 
to be presented during the two-day 
convention of the Association to be
held in Brown wood.

Will H Maves. formerly of 
Brown wood, and also former head 
of the Department of Journalism of 
the University of Texas, will de
liver two of the principal address
es to the delegates front the fifteen 
Texas colleges and Universities 
composing the T. 1. P. A. The first 
address of Mr. Mayes will be given 
Thursday night at Howard Pavne 
College and the second address at 
the Chapel hour of the College on 
Friday morning.

I). Q. Kiddle, head of the D*»- 
1 part men t of Journalism of Baylor 
I College of Belton, former London

I correspondent of the United Press 
in England, will be unother speak
er.

Miss Mamie Ruth Langston, of 
C. I. A., will be another speaker.

Mrs. Lexie Dean Robertson, of 
Rising Star, a graduate of Howard 
Payne College and winner of the 
Old South Trixe of 1925, will be- 
another speaker.

An automobile ride will bo given 
the students here Thursday af'er- 
noon st 4:30 o’clock.

Friday afternoon at 4 o'clock the 
annual business session will he 

jheld With President Cope presid
ing . Officers will he elected and a 
place for the 1927 convention will 

I lw> selected. Trinity University and 
the West Texas Teachers College 

|have announced their intentions of 
I inviting the Association to meet In 
j'helr respective cities.
I The complete program Is as fol
lows:

Thursday Morning.
i 9:00—Registration and reception 

of delegates at Howard 
Payne Auditorium.

16:00—General Assembly in How
ard Pavne Auditorium. 
Weleome, Dr. Edgar God- 
bold. President of Howard 
Payne.
Greetings to Delegates. Mil
lard Cope. President of T. 
I. P. A.
Introduction of Stato offi
cers.

11:00—First address. “ Possibilities 
of T I. P. A ", by D. Q. 
Riddle, of the Journalistic 

Department of Baylor Col
lege. Belton.

12:30—Luncheon at the Girls' Dor
mitory.
Thursday Afternoon.

1:30—Executive meeting.
4:30—Auto ride over the rlty.
6:00—Dinner. Girls' Dormitory. 

Thursday Evening.
7:00—“The College Journalist." 

an address by Will II. 
Maves, formerly of Brown 
wood and former heart of 
the Department of Journa
lism of the University of j 
Texas.

Friday Morning,
10:00—“The Press and Its Critics''.! 

an address by Will H. I 
Mayes.

11:00—Two round-table dlseus- 
sions. First group. “ Annu
als," with the editor of The 
“ Bluebonnet.". Baylor Col
lege, in charge. Second 
group. "Newspaper.:,”  with 
Franklin Parker, editor of 
the S. M. U. Semi-weekly 
“ Campus” in charge. James 

Whitd. editor of The 
Brownwood Bulletin, advis
or.

12:30—Luncheon at Girls’ dormi
tory.

Friday Afternoon.
2:00—"College Magazines,” an ad

dress hy Miss Mamie Ruth 
Langston, editor of the 
Daedalion Quarterly of r . I 
A.. Denton.

3:00—“ Prize Poems", Mrs. I,cxlc 
Dean Rrtbertson. winner of 
the old South prize of Ris
ing Star. Mrs. Robertson Is 
a graduate of the class of 

1925 of Howard Payne Col
lege.

4:00—Business session. Election 
of officers and selection of 
next meeting place.

Friday Evening.
7:30—Banquet at Howard Payne 

Girls’ Dormitory. Announce
ments of awards. The 
Treble Clef Glee Club will 
sing.

SECRET OF LONGEVITY 
IS HARD WORK, CLAIMS 

REPORT OF STATISTICS
AVI 11 AGE SPAN OF I IK K NOAA 

X K H  LONGER THAN IN 
FORMER GK NEK \ LIONS

NEA'a YORK, April 27.—<£Y The 
secret of long life that four hun- 
ured years ago eluded Ponce De 
l.eon today lies in every mans 
grasp.

Five thousand centenarians now 
liviuu in America could point out 
his mistuke to Ponce De Leon, who 
died a broken old man because he 
would accept no substitutes for the 
fancied fountain of youth.

Better habits cf life, they testi
fy, and modern science, to say 
nothing of the stimulus of radio, 
provide an ample substitute for tho 
tevivifylng waters.

The lengthening of lhe average 
life span, to which the four centu
ries since Police De Leon have ad
ded 37 years, aud the increase in 
the number of those who escape 
death up to the age of 100. indi
cate, say longevity experts, that 
man may again achieve the healthv 
old age of Moses, who “ was 120 
when he died: and his eye was not 
dim. nor was his force abated."

Recipes of 26 centenarians living 
in or near New York include:

Hard work and lots of it.
Always lake things easy.
No smoking and drinking.
Three tcaspoonsful of whiskey 

each morning and night.
Working, fishing and minding 

own business.
Taking a lively interest in other 

people.
Not wearing shoes.
Cultivating a soothing piety. 
While seme experts stress hered

ity as the main factor in longevity, 
more individuals are being devel
oped who will be the parents of 
centenarians of the future, says 
Dr. Haven Emerson of Columbia 
University.

"Thirty years ago I saw one per
son of a hundred years where I see 
three today," said Dr. Frederick L. 
Hoffman, of the Prudential Life \ 
Insurance company. “ Fifty years 
ago 25 was the prime of life for a 
man. and fifty was old. Today forty 
lr the prime, and there are num
bers of virile men of seventy anti 
eighty: then, women were old at 
forty. Today they marry at thirty 
and forty, and children are born al 
fifty and aixty.

"The main reason is that people 
are leading more rational lives: a 
healthy leanness has replaced the 
OM ideal of fat and forty 
work, of an intermittent and con
genial kind. Is appreciated as a se
cret of longevity.” |

“ There is no reason why the con -1 
Quest of the causes of death should | 
rot go on," said Dr Eugene Lyman j 
Flake cf the Life Extension Insti
tute "I don t know of any limit to 
the lite span. There iq. no under
lying. complete, necessary reason 
for death; death is always caused 
hi poiaon. Injury or the failing of 
a substance necessary to life."

COLLEGE DORMITORY 
GIRLS VACCINATED 

TO HALT SMALLPOX
ONE FAME DEVELOPS AND PA

TIENT IS PROPERLY SE- 
GKEG.ATED AT ONCE.

One case of small pox was dis
covered In the gtrls' dormitory of 
Howard Payne College Tuesday 
night, it was learned this morning 
from Dr. H. L. Lobstein, city health 
officer who was called to look al
ter the case.

Excitement ran high Tuesday 
night at the dormitory but had 
died down this morning after the 
girl who had the small pox had 
been removed aud after 55 girls 
living In the dormitory had been 
vaccinated Tuesday night.

The young woman contracted 
small pox during a recent trip to 
Coleman. It is believed. She lives 
near Cross Plains, just over the 
line from the Calahun oil city in 
Coleman county.

Dr Lobstein said the young lady 
was comfortably located In a pri
vate residence and quarantined. )

“ There is no need for any ex
citement," Dr. Lobstein said this 
afternoon. “All who came in con
tact with the young woman have 
either been vaccinated or have 
good scars from previous vaccina
tions. However, it would be a very 
good idea if all who have never 
been vaccinated would undergo the 
ordeal at this time."

Dr. Lobstein said that It was 
probable that two or three other 
cases might develop.

Some 55 girls were vaccinated 
Tuesday night af the college anil 
some 30 or 40 students were va< - 
cinalod today. Many of the physi
cians in the city have been very 
busy this morning vaccinatiug pa
tients.

Dean Thus. H. Taylor of Howard 
College said that there was no ex
citement whatever on the campus 
or at the dormitories but that thev
had had some 50 or 6'» telephone 
calls this morning about the case.1

AAAERICAN LABOR IS 
VIGOROUSLY ATTACKED 

BY COMMUNIST CHIEF
III SSI AN I I A DKK CUM PI AIN-.

HM Al SE A ME Ml \\s KK-
fuse: t h e ir  d o c t r in e s

MOSCOW. April 29—(ypi—An at
tack on American labor featured 
an address hy G. S. Zinovlnff. 
chairman of the rommuuist Inter
nationale, befoie the Moscow com
munist conference here today.

"Unlike England." lie said, “ the 
American labor school Is not "Fab
ian nor religious.' The leaders 
there are not madly hostile against 
communism. They do not repre
sent the philosophic intelligentsia

FISHERMEN

BIG PR IZE CONTEST
Fishing Season Opens Saturday, May 1st.

During the first two weeks of the season, May 
1st to 15th inclusive, we will conduct a prize fish 
contest and give three valuable prizes for record 
fish as listed below:

1st Prize— $7.50 Reel 
For Largest Bass

2nd Prize— Agate Guide Steel Rod 
For largest days catch of Bass

3rd Prize— Gallon Thermos Jug 
Largest Channel Cat-fish

These prizes are offered for individual catches 
on any day from May lst\to 1 5th inclusive. Bass 
must be caught with poleaWflmeTYio matter where 
you bought the tackle^XonFs*t->Trnited to citizens 
of Brown Countv/^nring your catch to our store 
and have it rejffMered any time during the contest.

Our^fock of tackle is one of the largest in this 
part o^4ne state, so if you come here to select y o u r  
tackle, your chances of winning a prize will be 

ich better.

T H E  WINCHESTER  S T O R E

but arc business leaders, resemb
ling fascists, ready to light us with 
all means.

"This fascist reformism Ameri
ca now experts to Europe and ;ho 
European social democracy, espec
ially the German socialists, under- 
lakes the role of salesman iu the 
German and French labor move
ments wc already witness a poor 
Imitation of the Americau deca
dence.

"Our sk'.gan of Bolshevi/ation, 
they counter with Americanization. 
Our slogan of Leninism, they coun
ter with Americanism. That is why 
we were forced at our last meet
ing to devote most of our attention 
to the labor movement in Ameri
ca. where Meushevlsui blends with 
Fascism ”

THE WEATHER

Mr. and Mrs. At. M. H-ineoek
will leave Thursday morning in 
their car for Kingsville, wuere 
they will make their future home. 
Mr. Hancock for some time has 
been in the Hemphill-Fain Com
pany's organization here, aud goes 
to Kingsville to become manager 
of the shoe department of a large 
mercantile establishment.

..OKLAHOMA: Tonight fall nnd
warmer in northwest portion'

; Thursday fair and warmer.
j .  FART TEXAS: Tonight and
■ Thursday generally fair except 
| partly cloudy to cloudy near tho
j coast; cooler tonight except on ex
treme west coast; somewhat warm
er in north and west portions on 
Thursday, -. —
..W EST TFXAS Tonight and
Thursday partly cloudy, somewhat 
unsettled tonight In extreme west
portion: cooler tonight in south
east portion; warmer Thursday. m

Neuritis iu musicians and typists 
is attributed to an accumulation 
of lime salts between shoulder and 
arm due to constant friction.

The price of some gowns Is a
' couple of hysterica and a flock of 
i tears.

Lions Club Starts
Anti-Mosquito Fight 

Mayor Offers Prize
It was decided by the Lions Club 

at the keekl.v luncheon Tuesday to 
at once start a clean-up campaign 
in Brownwood. This is in keeping 
with part of the working program 
of this organization adopted sev
eral years ago. In order to formu
late rules and regulations a com
mittee was named and consists or 
Dr. O N. Mayo. C. E. Boyett. H 
H. Gibbs and Hugh Grove. Mayor 
Mcfulley offered a prize of 625 
to the person owning property 
“ abutting and abounding" on the 
slough, who would keep such pro
perty in the cleanest and most san
itary condition for the next four | 
months, that is to say. May, June. | 
July anil August. Oil will tic free
ly used on the waters of the slough 
ami every effort made to get rid 
of the mosquito pest. It was also 
decided to offer a cash prize for 
the largest number of empty cans, 
ot any kind, with holes In them 
found on premises in Brownwood 
The object of this is to see that 
water ts not permitted to remain 
standing In cans, and thus afford a 
breeding place for mosquitoes.

Rev, J. Wesley I.oftN has return
ed from Fort Worth where he at
tended the Texa* Asaocia'ion of 
Colleges and *pok« before the Asso
ciation on Friday morning. Rev 
feiftis spoke in the Fmnlsml Bap 
Hat church on Sundav morning nnd 
Sunday nlrhf when enrowt • home. 
Her Loft is left again on Monday 
afternoon for Brady, San Angelo. 
Menard and Big Spring. In Big 
Spring he will attend a meeting of 
the Baptist B. Y. p. ft. n„d .Sunday 
School Convention of West Texas.

W alker and Howard 
Taken to Prison 
to Serve 25 Years
Deputy Sheriff Carl Adams left 

Monday night for Hunifville 
where be goes to take Ed Walk, r 
and Gib Howard of Coni.im no 
county, convicted slayers of Jack 
McCurdy ot near liazsc in 1921

Walker and Howa -d were called 
for trial several limes but or.Iy 
the last sentence was opposed by 
the Criminal Court of Texas. The 
fLrfrf timp they were given the 
death sentence, the serrind time 
life Imprisonment and the third 
time a sentence of several years 
in prison. The fourth trial. hc,d 
here some time ago. was lhe only 
trial In which a verdict was return
ed that held good with Criminal 
Court of Appeals. Walker and 
Howard were sentenc'd to 2J 
yeats each In the atate prison.

A third man, chargtd jointly !■: 
this rase, was sentenced several 
years ago and is now serving lit* 
term.

Walker and Hi.Wi.rd have been 
confined in the local jail since 
their trial here several months 
ago.

Mrs. A. J. Nation? returned to 
her home in Rurkett Tuesday 
following an operation in a local 
hospital.

Dr. JOonr of Hro-tksmlth Is 
elck In a local hospital.

Brownwood Man Is 
Home from Trip to 

Old Kentucky Home
T. E. Walker has relumed from 

a ten-day visit in his old home lo
cality in Marlon county, Kentucky. 
It had been eighteen years since 
Mr Walker last visited the place 
of his boyhood days, and lie said 
many changes had taken place, In 
his absence. Many people whom 
he once knew had died or mov 
away, and their places had 
taken by strangers or by the^SfLng- 
er generation, few of wh0fn knew 
him. It was somevRat like a 
stranger going to a strange land, 
flowever, he enjoyed every moment 
of time while there, by visiting the 
places he used to know, and once 
In a while meeting an old timer 
who still remembered him. He saw 
an old spinning wheel, said to be 
something like 120 years old, and 
having hia kodak along took a pic
ture of the old time wheel, as well 
as a number of other pictures— 
old houses, big trees, well remem
bered places and faces, bringing 
quite a collection back home to look 
over, when he gets a longing to go 
back, to the old pi sews, and to keep 
green Ills memory of the days that 
are gone to come back no more.

Thirteen lu te paid fines in th<
Justice Court since April 26, ac
cording to the docket Of Judge E 
T. l'erkliiaon'a criminal docket 
which was explored Tuesday. 
Hevcral boys have paid flues fo • 
drunknest while others paid lines 
for fighting Several negro men 
and tvomcn were fined alsm fur 
fighting and dr linkin's*.

THE biggest thing that ever happened in 
the farm electric field—a non-storage 

battery, completely automatic electric plant 
that sells fok. $275 f. o. b. Dayton, Ohio. 
And it’s a r^al Delco-LighL-^fWaranteed 
by the Dclco-Light Qjwvpany and backed 
by General Mot

Now»»rt’re is a DelccvLTgnt for every need 
at prices to fit every pocket-book. 

:very one, from the smallest self-cranking, 
non-storage battery plant to the largest 
storage battery installation, is a product of 
General Motors and can be purchased on 
the GMAC plan of easy payments.

Write or phone for full information 
about our special installation offer.

'f .i0 s e w '

DELCOLIGHT
S t a r t s  —
-  R u n s  

x \ \  S to p s
dAt the touch 

\yof a ̂ Button

J . H .
Cl TV IT T. f .  ELECTRIC CO. 

BROWS WOOD, TEX AS

DEICO.LIC.HT COMPANY
Subsidiary of General Motor* Corporation c  I r.—  ,  / «

o ayton . ohjo J.O.O. D a yton , (2Dependable

DELCOLIGHT
FA R M  ELECTRICITY . . . . . .

■ ■■ ■■ ■■■■■■ mi n mmmmmmmmmmmmmmmmmmmmmmmmmmmmmmmmmm \ 1
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A  Real Bonafide
Sure-Enough Wedding

A Gallant Young Man and A Beautiful Young Lady 

will be married by the Pastor of the First M. E. church

at the Pure Food Show Saturday night at 9:30

Elaborate Setting, Large Wedding Party
* I i i

Admission Saturday Nit

No Extra Cfuirge to Holders 
of Season Tickets

M a r k e t s
Grain and Provisions

CHICAGO, April 28— Fresh 
strength developed in wheut prices 
today after a wavering start. 
Smallness of reserves of old wheat 
and absence of growing weather 
in the spring crop belt were cited 
as reasons which tended to en
courage buyers and to life valtt *s. 
Opening prices unchanged to 3-8c 
cff, May (new) $1.63 5-8 to 1.63 
3-4 and July 1.43 to 1.43 3-8 were 
followed by u fractional sag all 
around and then by upturns to 
well above yesterday's finish.

Corn and oats paralleled the ac
tion of wheat. After opening un
changed to 3-8e luwer. July .77 1-8 
to .77 l-4c, corn underwent a slight 
general setback and then scored 
gains.

Oata started 1-Sc decline to an 
equal advance. July .42 l-8c. and 
later hardened a little.

In line with hog values the pro
vision market was firm.

POri.TIfY
CHICAGO. April 28.—<^>1-Poul

try alive, steady; fowls 28 u, 033; 
broilers 36© 45; turkeys 30; roos
ters 21; ducks 10631; geese 16.

AMERICAN IS HELD 
IN JAIL FOLLOWING 

FISTICFF IN ROME

presidents John 
tUuinrey Adams
| heating

Adams and Johi 
He is accused of

Salvatore Aslrnlogo. a
jHoman guide, who came to his ho 
jlel and invited luin out for a flgh;

?

»  III PI'L It GUIDE AM» Til PA 
MEAT TO J All. ON t IIA KG t:

HE SAYN IS “ K RAKED"

i ANNOUNCEMENTS

Is brought up for trial
He ia John Adams Abbutt of 
stun. Mass. His Forebears were

For Sheriff;
CARL ADAMS 

W. C. TOLIB80N.

For County Treasurer: 
.1. It. LEWIS 
It. C. GOTCHEIl. 
MRS. E. C. DBAS.
E C. RENFRO

For County Clerk:
S. E. STARK.

(Re-election.)

after u dispute regarding pieced 
enco in entering the Vatican gar
den. Mr. Abbott accepted the in 
vMatior. to figlu with sucli avidity,
Astrologo was taken to a hospital 
Htlfleriag from a fractured Jaw am! 
and discolored eye.

Abbott Is on tour of Italy with 
|his mother, Mis. Grafton Si. Loe 

ROME. April 28.—(fPi—A des- i,vbbot readily admita that he pol- 
• andant of two presidents of the Ubed off the guide with his fists.
Ignited States Is in Jail here and He denies, however, a more set- 
It is possible he may have to r«- , |OUH charge placed against him by 
main there for teu days until he , hu g r a te d  man. This Is that he

I used derogatory remarks against • l 'or County Attorney: 
Premier Mussolini. Conviction! ’*’• C. WILKINSON, JR.

r ton. Mass. Ilia Forebears were for tliai under u recant legislative
enactment tails fur imprisonment 1 For County Tax Collector: 
Abbott asserts that the accusation  ̂LER.
is an attempt to "frame" him. A. BRl TON of May.

a a i  -  ■ I I hul ra'' • mhasaj For p ublic Weigher;
X  A  I »■ V and been unable to L q. (B„d) REESE
O H L C  f  cur« t,B re of Abbott from, (Re-election).w  i the Regina Cueli prison. It i.

| thought tht re will be some diffl- For Tax Assessor:
! culty In doing this because* of the J. B. LEACH.
'physician reports that Astrologo it CLAIR BETTIS.
| suffering from a fractured Jaw and | (Re-election.) * 
a badly Injured eye. W. F. TIMMINS.

The trouble between Abbott ant 
Astrologo began when Astrologo, 
acting as a guide for touritls, 1 

I pushed in ahead of Abbott at the jror County Judge:
| ticked window to the vaticai g  jj. DAVIS, 
garden. Hot words were exchang
ed. Astrologo declared that he For County Superintendent: 
was a Fascist Italian au*l equally M. L. COBB, 

las good as any American. He re- ' (Re-election.) 
quested Abbot:'a hotel address N. W. GLASSCOCK, 
which was given to him by the [ J. OSCAR SWINDLE 
American.

Monday night Astrologo, accom
panied by several men. went to the 
hotel and invited Abbott outside 
Abbott readily assented. They 
went to the sidewalk for the fray 
It was a savage battle. When it 
was over an ambulance was caliet

POTATOES
CHICAGO. April 28.—(/P)—Pota

toes stronger; Wisconsin sacked 
round whites 1.IS© 4.3V: Minuesota 
3.7504.1V; Idaho sacked russets 
4
varieties
Florida barrel Spalding Rose No. 1. 
11.00© 11.50: Texas sacked bliss
triumphs 6.75447.00.

Livestock
CHICAGO, April 28.—(/P) Hogs 

14,000: lower; packing sows 10.90 
© 11.10; killing pigs 13.40© 13.05; 
heavy hogs 11.754V 12.06; medium 
11.40© 13.30; light 12.500 tl«0 .

Cattle 11,000; fat steer and year
ling trade uneven: mostly steady; 
light yearling heifers 10 to 1 r, cen's 
lower; other grades and classes 
ol she stock steady; bullocks 8 7r, 
®9.#5; vealers 9.00©!).50; to puck
ers; outsiders 1100© 12.00

Sheep 18.000; slow: wool lamV 
15.50; wool ewes 10.00 downward.

EAST ST. LOUIS. April 28.— (/T*> 
—Hogs 1100; lower; top 13.75; 
packing sows around 11.00.

Cattle 3.000: beef steers steady 
to strong: early sales 7.50 t.» 9.25; 
bidding lower on heifers: beef cows 
10c to 15c higher: bulk 6.00© 7.0v; 
good vealers 50c lower; top 11.50; 
light vealers 9.00.

Sheep 800; no early sales.

OKLAHOMA CITY. April 28 — 
(/P)—Cattle 1.000; steady. top 
heavy grass steers 7.50; bulk 6.254' 
7.25; grass cows 5.00© 5.50; heifer* 
6.50; calves 7.50.

Hogs 1,400: higher; good butch
ers 12.354112.75; packing sows 
10.25. stoqkers 11.75013.25

-But-

_ _____  _____  ______  ______  KANSAS CITY. April 28.—United
.4O04J55;' Canada sacked various I States Department of Agriculture: 
arleties 3.000 3.75; new stock! T.O00; calves 800; fed

steers mostly steady, top light and i 
heavy steers 9.40. hulk 8.254t!>.?•>; j 
a few Texas grassers In quarantine 
division in to 15 cents higher at '
6.50 to 7.60; light mixed vearlings | 
and heifers lo to 15 cents lower: 
mixed yearlings 9.25; butcher cows' 
and bulls fully steady; veals strong! 
to 50 cents higher; top 10.00 stock- I 
era and feeders steady.

Hogs 11.000; steady: hulk of;
sales 11.85 to 12.90; packing sows 
10.25 to 10.75; stock pigs 13.50 to
18.50

Sheep 8,000; slow; wool lambs 
14.75 to 15.00; Colorado spnng-rs 
16.50; shorn Texas wethers 9.00, 
shorn ewes 7.75.

Ill"ITER \ND EGG
CHICAGO. April 28.—(£>) 

ter unchanged.
Eggs lower; firsts .290.29 1-1 

ordinary firsts .29; storage packed [ 
extras .31 1-4; storage firsts .30 
3-4.

The Way the Big League Does It
Is tc buy the best of baseball equipment. We have the fin

est stocks anywhere and can equip one player or a hundred. 
A special uniform service. W e qUtiTuwz.et'juvenile depart
ment, where popular priced balls, gloves, bats and suits are
on display. h i

JONES & DUBLIN
Brown wood

EOTTON LETTER
NEW ORLEANS, La.. April 28 — 

Although the cotton market was a 
shade lower today, it ruled com
paratively steady considering a 
somewhat more favorable weekly 
weather and crop government re
port than expected and better 
weather prevailing Inland.

The substance of the 
government report was:

30 per cent O ff

all
>6.00 Ukule> 
$6.50 Ukule 
$ 12.50 Guit 
$37.50 Vio 
$124 
$75.00

.. $4.20 

. .$4.55 
~$«.40 
$26.25 

'hone $75.00 
ictor . . . $35.00

$100 Columbia .$70.00 
$340 Radio. RCA $258 
$225.00 Portable Radio
............................. $157.50

15 Radio, RCA $20.00 
1375.00 Piano .$262.50 
1700 Player ...$490 .00
!$ed P ia n o .........$59.25
laed Piano . . . .$112.50

75c R ecords.............. 15c
Players R o l ls ........... 34c
35c Sheet Music. . . .25c 
50c Harmonica . . . .  15c

A. C. COX 
MUSIC CO.
1 10 East Baker 

Phone 978

WICHITA. Kans. April 2 9 (/P) 
—Cattle 700; steady: yearlings ut» 

I to 8.65; butcher cows 5.254*0.50. 
weekly tanners and c utters 3.50© 4.25; 

*■ "Tem- hulls 5.uu©6.25. calves 6.50©8.5o. 
peratures averaged somewhat be- steers 7.2544 8.00 
low normal over the cotton belt. Hogs 1,650; higher top 12.70 
with heavy to excessive rains from packing sows 9.76010x25; feeder 
the lower Mississippi Valley west- pigs 13.00© 13.75. 
ward, but in the east the rainfall Sheep 100; lower: spring lambs 
was light to moderate. Planting 14.254i 15.00; other classes nominal, 
made fair progress in the eastern

a. m., for men in eveningafter mid-session and price:* [at
fluctuated narrowly within th. I dress and women in flaming cloak 
earlier range except May which land finery leaving sum places a
made a new high at 17.92 or four 
points above the previous clou 
but soon eased off agaiu. Then 
was a complete absence of new 
market influences and at the be
ginning of l he last hour prices 
were within a point of two of tht 
lows.

or k a. ia , create BoUhevicks.
MITCHELL. S. D .-I t  has cost 

$10.25 so far as the court record 
go, for George Besanson to settl* 
a $15,000 breai (l of promise suit 
by Miss Dorothy Webb. She It 
now Mrs. Besanson, however.

FRONT REINFORCED
PARIS, April 28.—/>$»)— Th- Har

as correspondent at Tangier re
ports that Abd-el-Krim. the Kiffian 
chief, is sending numerous contin
gents to reinforce his positions
along the Spanish western front.
notably before the l  et nan.

For District Clerk: 
J. W. PAULEY.

For Commissioner, Precinct No. 3 
L. F. BIRD 

YOUNG HESTER.
For Commissioner Precinlct No. 1. 

N. A. PINSON.

^  l

Astrologo to the hospital. Carabi
neers came up and to them tht 
Italian made the accusation that 
Abbott hud uttered insulting re
marks about Mussolini. Dospitt 
his protest that the guide had in
vented the charge In order tt 
avenge himself Abbott was takei 
lo jail.

The Italian judicial authorities 
j informed the American consular 
this morning that Abbott must re
main in jail until his formal Inter- 
i ligation tomorrow or Friday. They 
promised to facilitate this formal
ity as much as possible. Alter . 
ward the question of granting him ! 
provisional liberty will be dia- | 
cussed.

Commissioner, Precinct No. 2: 
J. H. ALLEN.
C. J. THOMPSON.

For State Senator:
WALTER C. WOODWARD

Try a Haircut
atvthe

POPULAR BiRttCR $H0P
Haircut 25c X. Shave 25c 

We Guarantee TtrPlease 
103 W. Airoadway

Service Station
Just Three Words 
About Tije Values
jMF i%i- Highest Qt

Low Price- 
Real Servic

Here are a few 
fering in

0x# PathHnder / i .  % 7.75
30x3H Pathfinder ------ HJiO
29x1.10 Pathfinder____13.50

of the bargains we are of- 
Miuine Goodyear Tires:

30x3 All Wealher — #11.00 
30x#*» All Wenther 12.00 
30x3he A. W. Cord „ .  13.00

29x4.40 All Weather Balloon $18.50

Kendall’s Hardware
Brcwnwood

103 Center Avenue 
WE DELIVER Phone 262

FURNITURE
We buy, sell or exchange-furni
ture, also do expert repair work.
Let us figure witl 
New or second Rhmlfiirniture

HOME FjtfRNITURE:o.
212 Fisk Ave.

portion of the belt and parts of 
the northwest, but in the south
west. as fur east us the Mississippi 
River, progtess was mostly slow 
because of wet soil. Dry. warm 
xveather is needed quite generally 
for cotton."

The government by states was steady Young slaughter 
somewhat more favorable than the unchanged, calves steady 
summary, fair to excellent pro
gress in planting having been made 
in numerous sections, particularly 
in the south Atlantic states.

There was no rain of consequ
ence in the cotton region over
night only scattered showers in 
north and west Texas and the up
per portion of the -central belt.

As yet there is no improvement 
In the demand of raw cotton in 
the south where stocks are large.
A« an indication of the quantity of 
old crop in the interior stocks at 
13 leading towns yesterday were 
1,043,009 bales against only 430,000 
last year.

As a matter of fact there remain
ed to be marketed in the Interior 
last Friday about 2.548,000 bales 
vs. 1,021,000 on hand on corres
ponding date last year, or about 
1,527.000 bales more than one year 
ago. while stocks at all United 
States ports today total 1,009,999 
bales against 732,000 last year.

There is a feeling in northern 
banking circles that the discount 
rate of the Bank of England, which 
is now five per cent, may be re
duced tomorrow or next week, but 
the possibility of a nation-wide 
English coal strike next Saturday 
is hanging over the market.

LIVESTOI K REVIEW
FORT WORTH. April 28.—(/PI— 

Taken in the order of successive 
transactions the livestock trade 
functioned as follows during the 
Wednesday session: Beef cattle
she stock fairly active and about

stovt 
hogs

10© 15c higher; sheep; 25 <• high
er, lambs steady.

Receipts: Cattle .7.000: 200
calves, steady; beeves 6.50© 9.15; 
stockers 5.25© 7.50; fat cows 4.00 
©£.25; heifers 6.254(8 50; year
lings 5.5009.25; bulls 4 00© 6.00; 
calves 4.00© 9.50

Hogs 300; higher; light 13.25© 
13.10; medium 12.754i 13.25; heavy 
12.25© 12.50; sows 1150© 12 50.

Sheep 1800; steady: lambs 12.00 
©14.25; shorn lambs 10.50© 12.- 
50; yearlings 9.50© 10.50; wethers 
8.00® 8.75; ewes 6.50© 7.50; Stock
ers 3.00© 6.25.

SPOT EOTPON
NEW ORLEANS. April 28.—©p)_ 

Spot cotton closed quiet four points 
down; sales 712: low middling
14.34: middling 17.84: good mid
dling 19.59; receipts 4,261; stock 
310.875.

Wrecking Service

Harn&rtotor
/Co.

Phone 363

In the eastern countries. Arme- 
jnin, Syria and Greece, lamb is the 
chief dish on Christmas Day.

FOR SALE
We have, several used 

Fordson Tra^tora/in good 
condition, 3 ^ / reasonable 
prices.
Brownwcpfd Implement Co. 

79
Bpdwnwood, Texas

Cotton

Ambulance Service

Phone,

Harj

Home

Hosea Robinson 
Harden' Herd we 11

L

MONEY TO LOAN  J
W e make F a r m  an&Rsryoh Loans 
in Brown and adjoining counties. 
Attractive rates, prompt Service, 
liberal prepayment prWUefee.

ft s S a t* c A ir 5 i ,4aJf
" A B S T R A C T S  A N D  L O A N S "

at T h e  Abstract a  T itle  Co., 
Brownwood, Taxaa

NEW YORK
NEW YORK, April 28.—(.?'>—The 

cotton market was quiet but fairly 
steady in today's early trading. 
First prizes were two points higher 
on May but generally unchanged to 
three points lower. There seemed 
to be a little selling on new crop 
positions on the failure of early 
private reports to mention expected 
frosts in the belt, or in expectation*- 
that the weekly report of the 
weather bureau would show coti 
slderuhle progress with planting in 
east belt sections.

Comparatively small offering* 
were readily absorbed around 18.6:1 
for May and 17.29 for October, 
however, and prices were a point or 
two up from the lowest at the end 
of the first hour.

Tlie weekly report of the weath
er bureau revealed unfavorable 
conditions in the southwest but it. 
dtcated encouraging progress i" 
eastern planting. It was followed 
by a little selling of new crop 
months. October eased off from 
17.34 to 17.28 but old crop posi
tions held fairly steady on further 
covering by May or July shorts. At 
midday May was selling around 
18 64 and October at 17.29 with th" 
market one point net higher t" : 
points lower.

The early afternoon market re- 
m.lined very quiet, but generally 
steady, May holding around 1S.65 
and October 17.28 at 2:00 o'clock 
when prices were net two points 
higher to three points lower.

COTTON FUTURES
NEW YORK. April 28.—©!P)— 

Cotton futures closed 
steady at net decline of 
points.

Previou'
Mo. High Low Close Clos
Jan. 16.91 16.83 16.83 16.S8
May 18.68 u .m 18.604? 63 18.63
July 18.22 18.15 18.15© 16 18.16
Oct.. 17.34 17.25 17.25 17.,11
Dec. 16.98 16.91 16.91092 16.95

Opening: January 16.86; May
18.66; July 
December

18.12 
16 92

October 17.31

NEW ORLEANS. April 
Cotton futures closed steady at net
decline of *S to 12 points.
Monthi High I-ow Close Close

Previous
Tan. 16.50© 52 16.63
Muy 17.92 17.84 17.85 17.88
July 17.54 1 7.4'i 17.41 17.52
Oct. 16.64 16.54 lt!.f)5((j GO 16.62
Dec 16.64 16.53 IB.5.1 16.65

Ope:ning: January 16.59; Ma v
17.87; July 17.48; October 16.60;

VERSAILLES—There's to be r 
Rockefeller street here, named for

barely Joan D. Jr., because of his gift foi 
1 to 6 restoration of the Versailles pal- 

| ace.
OSSINING. N. Y —Sing Sing's 

theatrical director is back on th' 
job after a vacation of 13 months 
During three years in prison fo

ed the inmates' musical comedies 
Returned to a cell for violation o 
parole, he is to resume his avoca
tlon.

NEW YORK—Women are men's 
intellectual infertors 1n the optn 
ion of Mrs. Henry Moscowltz 
chairman of the democratic publi 
city committee. She told 1,000 wo

Pounce? A Low opened their new
drive-in station at the old Scrimg- 
eour Garage ou Saturday Through
out the entire day large crowds 
visited the attractive new station 
and w ire served cold soda pop 
while the children were served 
candies. Over 3u00 gallons of 
gasoline was sold during the day.

TO BUY W lREM O rSM
ST. LOUIS April 28—<£>'—The 

Federal Compress Corporation o f 
Memphis is negotiating for tha 
purchase of cotton warehouses in 
Arkansas. Texas and Oklahoma, in 
a deal Involving $3,000,000 or $4.- 
uoo.ooo. it became known her* to
day.

nl.t-dcd by 
audience.

Her assertion was ap- 
the few men in the

BOYN TOUR TRANCE 
NEW YORK—An educational

tour of France has been made by 
ISO boys and 20 teacbers from thn 
New York public schoola.

December 16.62.

COTTONSEED OIL
NEW YORK, April 28.—(yPl- 

Cotton seed oil closed weak- prime 
summer yellow 13.00013.50: prime! 
crude 12.00; May 13.10: June 12.92: j 
July and August 12.70; September j 
12.50; October 11.60; November 
10.60; December 10.40.

Sales 17.900.

NEW ORLEANS. April 23.—UP)— 
Cotton seed oil closed steady 
prime summer yellow 12 45. prime 
crude 11.75; May. June, July and 
August 12.30 September 11.62; 
October 10.92.

NEW ORLEANS
NEW ORLEANS. April 28 — U P-- 

Thc cotton market opened quiet 
with traders disposed to wait for
the weather map and weekly crop ___ ___ _____
report due this morning. Livestock I wjio have squatted under hts gar
wa? lower than due. There were no aK,. a„,j t|„, c jty win IU>t itft htu

j F l a s h e s  o f  L i f e  (l

<By The Associated Press)
NEW YORK — I’oetb arc busy nov j 

that spring seems to be arriving j 
at last. The latest, a song “ A 'j 
peace with the world, and you. I 
by Irving and Ellin Berlin. A sou-| 
net by Edward L. Davison, poet. 
and Vassar professor, and Miss) 
Natalie Weiner, Barnard gradual* 
and ex-journalist, to announce 
wedding. Conjugality and respect
fully are among the rhymes in it.

Verses dedicated lo child health 
day on Muy 1, by Nathalia Crane, 
Brooklyn’s 12 year old prodigy 
They deal with children of siugiug I 
hearts and dancing feet romping 
to the parks.

"The Pick and Shovel Blues,” by I 
Richard F. Evans, negro held for j 
a taxi holdup, whose diary sang | 
of work being downright shame ( 
and not his middle name, and des 
cribing him as a dishwasher, a 
pianist, gunman and sundry other 
things.

SIOUX FALLS. S. D.—Needing 
gas mask in order to sleep. 

Charles S. Hills is up against it 
A state law forbids him to trap 
Mr. and Mrs. Skunk and family,

Baby Show!
Friday Afternoon at 3 o'clock 

at

PURE FOOD SHOW 
Soldiers and Sailors Memorial Hall 

Babies from six months to foar 'years 
Beautiful P*izf*

Prettiest jRirls 
Handsomest Boys 

Bring all the Babies

i i 6 5  for a 
Genuine

C WiH^D
Fits any I.ght car

CARLSON BATTERY A  ELECTRIC CO.

/
t

/

SEEDS -r- BI I.K — SEEDS 
OARRrtN AND FLOWER 

Don't forget! to try our bulk garden 
and flower Seeds, the finest money 
can buy, be Wure ami gipw ours a 
trial, tiet our purges la-f^fe ymi place 
your orders. CoinplPta4aLtitfffue just 
off the press. D k ^ o n  get yours?
If not, white ui

DROWN WOOD PLORAI. CO.
Largest Floral /louse in West Texas'from the highs.

Phone 249,- llrownwood, Texas The market t-ontinued

trades on tbe opening in old crop 
months, hut new crop positions op
ened three points. Trading wan 
quiet after the call with prices im
proved one to two points.

The mar. et ruled quiet all morn
ing but prices Improved slightly 
after the weekly weather report 
was issued which was considered 
unfavorable and bullish. May trad
ed up to 17.91. July to 17.64 and

use firearms.
NE"' YORK—The mayor is nr 

perturbed by the kissing of Mrs 
Walker »n  each cheek by tin 
Burgomaster of Monk. When slit 
returns borne she will be kisset 
in the correct manner, right bo 
tween the cheeks.

JERSEY CITY. N. J.—Marie 
Yvonne Mourot Hart, who ate witb 
her knife, has be«n parted Iron

Weakness Never Attracts/
TW o a t  Hstlms sod un, - . — ■   h .

October to 16.64, or 4 to 6 points i the husband who objected to whs 
ubove the early lows. As the weath-j he said was her refusal to sdop 
er map showed but little rain in the 1 American customs. Ha sued, bu'
belt and the forecast wa» for fair 
and warmer weather, prices grad
ually eased off two to four points

quiet

she got the divorce.
NEW YORK—There are ov-gie 

some of the night clubs. Tb 
upon the authority of 
Walker, who wants them t

1 l \ /
\



PACE EIGHT

FEED! FEED!
We have added a Stock of Horse, Cow 

and Chicken Feed

GET OUR c t m  PRICE:

tore You Ba

“ The'Big Friendly Store”

'of L)r. and Mrs. Holder, !ia» ruttrcd I r«nf(d fur. Everybody (UIIM ami 
«'Ih»>| hero to finish out the term, I apend the day in a go»xl town, 
and will make her home with Dr. and ! Mr. and Mrs. .1. D. Gray went to 
Mrs. Holder while here. jZephyr Sunday to hear Rev. Dorter

Mr. ami Mrs. I'. I. Drake of Thrif
ty visited in the home of Mr.
Mrs. H. .1 Schindler Sunday.

Ttie condition ot K. 11. McCormick, 
who resales in the Concord commitn- 

I ity, still continues about the same. 
Mr. McCormick has hoon sick for 
several months. His many friends 
empathise with him and his family 

in this affliction.
Mrs. W. I’. Kails left last I'rklav

preach. They report having heard a 
splendid sermon.

Miss Mary Smith sfient a while 
Sunday afternoon with home folks at 
this place.

The young people of the Zephyr 
High school came over and tendered 
a play in the High school auditorium 
last Friday night. On account of the 
ram and mud only a few were out, 
but we hope they will come again

otes

i for I.ubhock to he at the bedside oflwhep the weather is more frvora- 
. her daughter, Mrs Merle Brooks, who hie and we are sure they will gel 
was seriously ill, but on arriving Mrs. a good hearing.
K ids found her daughter greatly im- Clifford Smith is still confined to 
proved and grew so much lietter that his room on account of sickness. We 
Mrs, Kails returned to her home here hope to soon see him out again. 
Tuesday. Mr. and Mrs. John Strickland and

Mrs. Hutchinson and daughter Mrs. little daughter visited in Brownwood 
I Vrnold Boenicke, made a trip to Alii- Sunday afternoon.
' lene Tuesday, returning Wednesday, Following is the names of the ones 
latter visiting Mrs. Hutchinson's who have their names on the honor 
.daughter. Mrs. Kdninn .Summers. roll of Mrs. H. I,. Moure's music class

Mr. and Mrs. K. H. McCryeiy of this werk: Nina Swindle, Ortnvem- 
, near Thrifty were Bangs visitors on l.anforil, Muriel Bailey, (i. C. I.cv|- 

Mnixlay. say, Kvylin I.evisa.v, Charlotte Swit-
ltev Mamin, student of Howard *«*r, Thrhnu MeCulley. these young 

Payre college, filled the pulpit at the people are planning to give us a 
llaj ' church Sunday and Sunday music treat in the near future, 
night, to the delight of all who heanl Mrs. ,l. D. Gray was a Comanche 
him. Kcv. Hanna was entertained in visitor the last of the week, 
the home of Mr. and Mrs. C. C. Hard- Mrs. Vernon returnrd home last 

| w iek while here. Thursday afternoon. Wc are glad to
Aaron May has accepted a position ! report her health much improved.

| at the City Meat market. I fhe Blanket school nine went to
Rev. W. I. Daniel, pastor of the May last Friday and played the

To Corre»pondents
The Bantu -Bulletin appreciates 

very much the splendid work be- 
k* done by the <N»rres|H»n«4ft»t‘-. 
Tile pufirr lakes pride in the cor
respondence pain* ami the cxcel- 
frnt tflaff of writer*- who contri- 
Uute to it each week. However, 
there are a numtier of eomtnuni- 
Hes in tiie county which have no 
!S>rr«‘sjMin«lent ft ml we ur>re such 
rhmmunitles to see that the lo**;«l 
news is sent to the lianner-Buile- 
lin each week. Stationery will he 
furnished free U|*m application, 
and you wilt receive liberal pay in 
addition. Jaocal news, ytersonals, 
•ii development, etc., is of special 
lateresf, ami we tirjje that tliese 
Ijhinip. I>e *itresst|. Communications 
Jbould reach this olfk*e not later 
than WciliseMlay tnurmif of eaefi 
Week.

Zephyr
Rev. Porter of Brownwood preach

er! at the Methodist church Saturday 
nigrht ind SwkI.iv mom in*.

Alvin Canninirhain spent the week 
end with hi* mother ami fattier. V|r 
find Mrs. J. A. Cunningham.

Charlie Jones of Stej»hcnville **|K*nt 
Sunday visiting hi* parent*. Mr. ami 
Mrs. C. Jones.

\1 »** Bernice Morris of Brown- 
Wood Halted relatives and friend* 
here ou Sunday

Mr. ami Mrs. S. M. Pliler, Mr. and 
Mrs JL A. Pliler of Abilene *i>ent 
the week end vMti.ip relatives jit this 
place.

Mr*, f*. W. Ware spent a few day; 
la.«t week vrsitinjf in Gokithwnit*".

Mrs. J. S. Col?ry, who has hern 
at the Minitaritim in Flrownw-iHal. re
turned to her borne Sunday.

Mi*.* Nan Harrh visited in the 
home of Mr. and Mr-. \. B. D-ihney 
Saturday.

Mr. ami Mr*;. Allen D. Fonsythe of 
Brownwood spent Sunday in the home 
of Mr. and Mr*. G. P. Mutton.

Mr. ami Mr*. J. D. Cr*\ or Blan 
ket attemled church here Sunday.

Miaa Stella Dabney spent the week 
end with iiorm- folks.

Mr. and Mr*. A. R. Kelly of San 
Anjrclo visited Mr. ami Mrs. I. V. 
Kfjtfer Saturday .and Sunday.

J K Puckett is on tl»c hick list 
this week.

Author Driskill is visiting relatives 
here.

Mrs. K. H. Scott and Bernice and 
Mattie Mae Matson attemled the Pure 
Food Show in Brownwood Momlay 
night.

Clarence itf&MHVer spent Sundiiy 
visiting in Zephyr.

The Senior class of the Baptist 
* Sunday school enjoyed a moonlight 

pienk? Monday night. Those who 
were present were Misse* Nona Cobh. 
Gladys Brannon, Helen and l.ula 
Cmmitiirhfiin, Mar> Smith. Lila Cobh. 
Inn Pliler, Myrtle Pliinnev, Or i 
Cobh, Beatrice Buture. Willie BrJI 
V Yuhhurn. F.lla Mae I^e, Ida Petty, 
Messrs. Walter Johnson. Ted and 
Bill ’ irt Wright, Bab \ It
froe. ftnrhnid Boland. Morris Reason- 
rr. Hubert Morris.

F.very our 1«. invited to In* at the 
Senior Kpworth 1.vague Sunday aft- 
erniKin at i ‘-W oVJiiek.

Misses Ruby Burle^m ami -d.* 
foeitMi were in Zephyr Sunday.

Miss Mary Joe Shelton w h s  slioj- 
pinjr in Brownwood Momlay.

Jones Chapel
The farmers of this conununity are 

glad to re this spring weather. Many 
of thrm are making use of it by 
planting their cotton.

We are glad to rejairt that health 
in this community i* g«>od at present.

Mr and Mrs. W. M. Harris aiul 
Mrs. I.. R. Hamilton visited Mr. and 
Mr-. Walter Jenkins Sunday.

Joe Garmon visited I.er Mcllan 
Sundny.

Little James Edwards Hintner was 
very painfully injured last week wlien 
kncM'ketl down by a car driven by the 
child's father, Dan Hintner. He was 
ruslieti to the hospital ami at first 
it was feared hi* injuries were seri
ous, but lie is doing nicely now.

Mr. ami Mrs. Raymond Matlock of 
Brownwood visited Mr*. Math adds 
liareiits, Mr. ami Mrs. (i. W. Me Han 
Sunday.

Mr. and Mrs. Wuiter Jenkins were 
j called to Holder by the death of Mrs. 
Jenkins’ grandmotiier, which occurred 

I at that place last Thursday.
Mr. and Mr*. Ross Green and Mr. 

land Mrs. Robinett Cason visited Mr. 
and Mrs. D. C. Ow ing Sunday.

* Miss Lillie Belle Jenkins visited 
Miss Ruby McHan Sunday.

Mivs Imrene Garmon visited Miss
Gnitha GarreH Sunday.

McDaniel

I Baptist church here, was called to
, Stephenville Sunday to conduct the 
funeral of M i s s  Annie Walker. Mrs. 

| Daniel accompanied him.
Miss Alene Bettis of Blanket s]»ent

I t lie week end here with her sister. 
Miss Melba.

The ladies of tlie Baptist church 
I met in their regular Bible study on 
Monday afternoon, with the pastor as 

I leaehcr. Those who iniss tin* meet
ing- are missimr a great study. It \s 
also planned f .r a program next Mon* 

I day ufternoon from two to five, with 
visiting speakers present.

Mrs. Putsy Bull tain and nephew, 
Krvin Yarbrough, visited relatives in 
Comanche Sunday afternoon.

Roliert Adair returnrd to hi* luune 
! it Cross Plains Sunday after a visit 
to his parents here, Mr. ami Mrs. C. 

I YV. Adair.
Mis- Grace Sheffield of this place,

! and Mr. Gene Calvin of Houston were 
1 united in marriage Friday in Brown- 
wood, ami spent Saturday here with 
Mr* Calvin’.* mother, Mr*. J. S. Shef- 

j field, and left for Houston Saturday 
night to make their future home.

Mr. ami Mr*. Uufe Avinger of 
Brooke smith visited relative* here on 

i Suralny.
J. I*». Snow and family are this 

! week moving to the Gaines place in 
the southwest part of town.

Mr*. Frank Norton, who hu*» been 
j seriously sick is reported better «.t 
this time.

Well No. 3 was 
week on the L. I. 
southeast of town. It is said t«» he 

s and ing four hundred feet in oil.
Henry Hailey, who lias been em

ployed at the City Meat Market for 
*> »mr time, left last week for the 
Panhandle country where he rxjieets 
to engage in business.

earn
over there. The result of the game
was 15 to 4, in favor of May.

The Triokham team eame over aDvl 
played the Cat* here last Saturday 
afternoon. The wsui*. was H to 0 in 
favor of the Cat .

The members of the Wesley Work
ers Sunday sehool class met in a busi
ness meeting last Thursday night with 
Mr. ami Mrs. Frwni Bettis. The ob
ject of the meeting was to elect offi
cers for the class. Carl Ramsey was 
elected president of the ' !cug, Geo. 
Simpson, vice president; Mrs. Gecrge 
Simpson, secretary ami treasurer, and 
•Mr*. Page is the teueher of the class.

The ladies club met with Mrs. J. R. 
Deen last Tuesday. This was the time 
for the biscuit baking contest. Mrs. 
Neeley Dabney received first prire, 

and Mrs. V’. E o f second pri*e on 
their biscuits.

The girls in the Home F.cominiics 
class had a “style” show in the school 
auditorium last Thursday from one 
to two o'clock. The dresses they bad 
made were worn by different girl>, 
ami each one showed splendid tale.it 
as well ns careful training by the 
teacher of this department. Mils Va- 
da Franklin. After the display ot' 
dresses. Prof. Swindle made a very 
interesting talk on this ilr.e of work 
in the public school, then all the visi
tors were invited to the domestic 
science room where all the work of 
the class was on display.

The Gats went to Center Point last 
brought in last Thursday and played a game of hall 
Childress land, u ith the team over there. The result

ili jHtulability under nil con
ditions. The McCormick has 
h reputation for strength 
ami ability to stand bard 
usage, while tlu* Dcering has 
long been recognized as the 
lightest draft maehinc. The 
combination of the best fea
tures of both machines in the 
MeCormich - Deering means 
all the advantages of the 
sturdy McCormick const ruc
tion with the I)eering light
ness.

Because many f a rm c r s 
have Ikeome accustomed to 
the McCormick or Dcering 
binding attachments and pre
fer one or the other, a buyer 
ran have his choice of either 
one when purchasing a Me- 
.‘ormiek-Dcering hinder.

• reasonj H H P v T '  ' ■' ■ “*<' *<•
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The farmers arc taking advantage 
of this prrtty weather.

Rev. Daniels of Hang- will preach 
al Rock;. Church Sumlay niorniir; at 
II o'lTock. Kverybody is invite:! to 
come anil tie with us.

M i" Pauline Adams gave a slum
ber party at the home of Mrs. R II. 
Sanderson last Friday night. All re 
jmrtcd an enjoyable time, uml Miss 
Pauline a splendid **ntertainer.

F.inory Ray nrui Bernice Swindle 
>T*ent the week eml in Rt/chwotKl with 
Emory's sister. Mrs. Jim Ma-Uu.

Mr. and Mrs. C. L. Tervooren en
tertained a Imst of tlieir friemis at 
their Iwime Sunday afternonn with for 
musk* and singing.

Mr and Mrs. A. L. Haynes and lit
tle S4»n, Stevie, of Brownwood 
the guests of H. K. Haynes and 
ily Sunday afternoon.

Mr. ami Mrs. C. J. Tervixiren anti 
son. Oren. visited in the home of Mrs. 
Julia Heffington Sunda>.

Kmmett Haynes had a* his guest 
Sumlay afternoon Karl Holer ami 
Owen ami Alford Spivey.

B. O. B«»ler and r

Blanket
The hearts of the people of thi* 

, community were made sad last Satur-

the home of J. O. Swindle Sunday
evening. •

Mrs. Addic Culberson. Miss Stella 
Green, Mr. and Mrs. I .on Culberson 
drove over to the Clear Creek oil fold 
Sunday afternoon.

Joe I’erviKiren .iml family visited in 
the home of Mr. and Mrs. E. P. Sew
ard Sunday.

C. J. Tervooren uml famiK had a* 
tlieir guevt* Sunday night Brn liarins 
■nul family, Mr. a ml Mrs. Frank 
llaynrs. Mr. and Mrs. Otto Koch ami 
H. L. Haynes and family. All en
joyed the rnusk* over the radio.

day afternoon wi.cn it was announced 
that Mrs. VV. K. Kouth had died, in 
a sanitarium in Brownwood. Mr*. 
Kouth hml l>een in bail health for sev
eral month*. All wa« done by phy- 
Hclans here that could he done, ami 
then lie went to Martin for treat
ment. It seemed for a while that she 
was much improved, hut a few weeks 
ago she liegnti to fail again and she 
was curried to Brownwood in hopes 
that tlu* physicians there could do 
something to relieve tier. All was done 
that loving hands and skilled phy
sicians could do, but all to no avail. 
Mrs. Kouth was the daughter of Mr. 

jand Mrs. Rice. She was born in 
1*7.3; married BilHe Kouth in 1H97; 
were born to this union two hoys and 

girls. She was converted in her 
early teens ami joined the Baptist 
church. In this church she lived a 

visited in devout Christian life until Saturday

was 16 to to in favor of the Cat*.
Mrs Wes Damron of Brownwood 

visited Mr. ami Mrs. Clifford Smith 
last Sunday afternoon.

The Missionary Society of the M. 
F. church met in a social with Mrs. 
Lari Page last Monday afternoon. A 
very pleasant social hour was spent 
then refreshments consisting of ice 
cream and cake wa* served to those 
presrnt.

Mr. and Mr*. James L. Wllker*on
of the Greens Chape! community have 
a new eight and one-half imtind son. 
Inirn early Tuesday morning, Ap.il 
20, 1926.

There nr<* ninty-four years 
*x|K-rience Imek of the Me- 
'oriniik Diorinj' jjrain liin- 
k-r. Can von imagine any 
-dndition in liarvesting ^rain 
I hat Ims not occurred in thnt 
linie? Every year ex|vrts 
follow hinders in the field, 
study their operation and 
make improvements where 
they are needed to meet un
usual conditions. The con
struction has lieen strength
ened where necessary. Every 
practical device to save time 
for the owner lias been add
ed, not only for the ordinary 
o|ieratinn of the machine but 
to facilitate repairs wl 
necessary. The new McC'c 
mick-Decring binder 
near perfect as it is 
to build a machine, 
vesting grain. .

The Golden Harvest Will Soon Be Here

We are now prepared to furnish the new improved 
McCormick-Deering Grain Binder, either horse or 
tractor drawn.
We maintain a large supply of McCormick and 
Deering Repairs, and they will interchange on the 
new improved Binder. Our service on repairs is 
unexcelled.
We have plenty of McCormick and Deering Binder 
Twine. Guaranteed for length, strength and weight, 
treated against destruction by insects.
If you are going to need a grain binder come in 
and select the size you want, and let us deliver it 
to your farm and put it up for you.

When You Need Hardware or Implements 
\ Come to See Us

Anv bov big enough to 
drive a tcHtn can drive and 
operate the new McCormick- 
Deering grain hinder. The 
ndjuN*7*fcnts for successfully 
harviwTng grain under vary
ing field conditions are few 
and simple. During the busy 
season it is a great advant
age to have a machine that 

ran operate when liar- 
help is scarce.

elevators are of the 
floating type, that is, 

they adjust themselves to 
varying conditions of the 
grain. Whether the straw is 
heavy or light, the upper ele
vator canvas will rise or fall 
to maintain contact with the 
si raw and carry ull the straw 
up to the binding attach
ment. No clogging in heavy 
straw, no loss when it fs *  is 
light.

Prices Are

Telephone

ight, and We Are Anxious to 
Serve You

eering Dealers
W A R E

Brownwood, Texas

We deliver and put up all
machines.

No doubt you can remem
ber cutting your grain when 
ground was pretty soft, and 
mud and undergrowth col
lected between the main wheel 
uiul the driving chain on the 
hinder. Perhaps you had to 
stop several times to clean 
out this space.

In the new McCormick- 
Deering then- is a three-inch 
space between the rim of the 
main wheel nnd driving chain. 
Mud will not collect nearly 
so readily because the space 
is wide and there is nothing 
to hold an accumulation. 
What collects on the edge of 
the main wheel will not inter
fere with the running of the 
driving chain because the 
apace is wide enough to pre
vent dirt from touching the 
chain.

i

Rummage SiThen Mrs. I’ ajre made a talk and| express tlu-ir heartfelt thanks to tlie 
Rev. Pat?e then made a short ■ many frieiaU who were so kind to 
ta'k Prayer was then offered | thru: during tlie sickness and after by Episcopal 
by Rev. Pare and the election the death of Mrs. Routh. Tlie ■

Mrs. H. I.. Moore’s music class will lof officers was Immediately pom I many kind deeds and words of j 
jrive tlieir recital next Friday niirht in Into. J. D. Grey was appointed IsynipalUy were all appreciated by

i-rre
am.

Bano
_ " s

Rev. mvi Mr., D. H. Profiles and 
small (hjMfrhter of Brownwood were 
truest* in tlx home of Mrs. People’s 
mother, Mr* M A. Taylor Sar>day.

Dunzclla Mar. in of Hoblei ilk***

th school auditorium. Following 
the program:
Song. Mr. and Mrs.

Audiancr” Worrell
Intermediate Students 

Piano Solo, “ As the Dance 
Goes On” Lichner

Margo ret Dvitay 
Piano Solo, “Sunbeam 

Seliottis” Crist
Ruby I,ee Henderson 

Piano Solo, “Clover Bloom
Waltz”   Cris!

Oleto Rotto
Piano Duet, “ Her First

Ball” Behrens
Mrs. Oscar Swindle, Marjorie Swindle 
Piano Solo, “School Boy

Mirth (
Ci. ( . Levisay

Song:
Marjorie Swindle

Paino Solo, “Sunbeam March” Crist 
Ortavene Lanford

Reading, “ Young Students” C'osen* 
Ruby Lee Henderson 

Piano Solo, “The Flower 
Schottis” Crist

Charlotte Switzer 
Piano Duet, “Cherry Blos

som ” Spencer
Eunice Hall, Evelyn Gray 

Piano Solo, “Gen. Grant's Grand 
March” Mark

Evelyn Levisay
Musical Reading, “ Picking Daisy 

Petals”
Nita Swindle

Piano Solo, “Marguerite*’ Gohhaerts 
Francis MeCulley 

Piano Solo, “ Black Hawk 
walla W iMi

Clara Page
Piano Duet, “ At the Club” . Kuebler 

Nina Swindle. Muriel Bailey 
Piano Solo, “ Play Ground

March” _ Le Grand

secretary pro tem. The following them and will be long remembered 
V>ffit*erR were elected: l̂ >i* Fuller, as
president; J. I). Gray, vice president; 
Carl Ramsey, first department super
intendent; Mrs. J. I). Gray, second

Mrs. Sadie Routh was here the first 
of tlu* week.

In the city election last Saturday
<1. IMirtmrnt Mj|wriatendent j I-enh Mo-; the following mon were uloote<l: Iliir- 
I,.ntfthlin, third department suiierir.- ry Buttix. W. J. Richmond and J. I). 

I frndentj Mrs. H. I.. Moore, fourth | Ciray, aldermen; C. B. Swltaer, ri*y 
j department superintendent Tlie Kru | marshal.
nirrltt ami serrrtary and treasurer rr- | W K. Routh received the sail news 
mained as before. After the business j the first of the week that Boh Rice 
session Mime time was spent in eatintc' of ('alifornia had died on April 17.

“ The Home of Service”
YOU KNOW w 

Cord Tires and Pe 
CANNOT GO WRO

General

b o a t  trust to  
KNOW whenAod

r

I J

MOTOR CO

afternoon, \pr.l Jt. l'l.nt. sin- dieil in 
I the Inmiipln of a liiinu faith in 
1'tir:xt and went lioim to her rea.inl 
"*■ r-. If until was lovrd liy all who 
t. e-.. her. I he hî li esteem in which 
she w is heiil In the people of this 
aal surroundintr (•immunities could 
t'. iudyc l liy the larp-r crowd of pen- 

| p'r wlai (CHlhered at tlie Baptist 
(Church here Sund a fteriHM.ii to i.t- 
t*ml the funeral l'*te srr\i«*es were 

I held In !n r p.nstor. Ite\ J. It Men
der-on. assisted h% i.er former pas
tor . lies Newton and Kr\. WihmIs.
In the yrief stricken husliand, s-liil- 
drm and other relati'es their many 
friends extend their heartfelt syni- 

' pathv.
Mr-. Item e- *,f Ahilenr. a sistrr of 

VV. I.. Itoutl: left for tar home Mon- 
; ‘ l«> niornii.(r after atteralina the fu
neral of Mrs. Itouth.

Ifev. Mnie preached two interest
ing sermon, in (lie l ’ . S V Presliy- 

I ferian rhurch here Sunday.
, If ei I’ajrr nn.1 family leent to 
Zephyr Saturday to attend the see-
oral quarterly ronferener of the Blan- j Thelma MeCulley

I ket charge. | Reading, "A Matrimonial
F. II. Smith went to ItoelM-lle Mon- .Storm" Ititney

l«lay on business. Miss Alma Cartrifcht
Miss l.eah Melaiuyhlin went to Piano Solo, “The Sleifrh Hide" Walter

Rmwnwnod Sunday afterniMin to lier Swindle
little nephew. Rurman Mcla.uyhlin, Piano Duet, “Tlie Revel of the 
who has his ley broken. She rejxirts Goblin*” Kngeininn

i the little fellow doiny uiceiy. la.uise Baker, Nita Swindle
Tlie Wesley Workers Sunilay school Plano Solo, “Tam O'Shanter" Warrrn 

'■•l»-s tiad a cake and pie sale Satur- Muriel Hailey
j day. They had all their rakes and Phi no Solo, “ Ripples of
pie- -old before noon and then one I Alabama" Andrew*

| real nirr cake was hroujrht in. This I Nita Swindie
cake was put on sale f„r the prettiest Plano Solo, “ (Jui Vive Gallop" Gant*
yirt. f/uite a hit of excitement was t l îuise Baker
aroused, for a while. Finally tlie race ' ’oval Duet Selected
wn.s cut down to two youny ladies, Elisabeth Bettis, Delphie Chastain 
whr:i the votiny time was closed one The Senior Kpwcrth f,eiiyu • and ,i 
of tlw yir|s hart 917 votes ami the number of invited yuests enji.yrd an 
other 9:11. A penny a vote was chary j “(ty roast ami moonliylit p ride last 
ed to the ones who voted. \ Momlay niyht. Tlie youny |ieople met

The ladies of tlie Baptist church ' a* b̂e Methmljst church ntxmt ciylit 
had u rake and pie sale in town Sat J o'clock. Rev. and Mrs. Pa ye and Mr. 
urday rnorniny. They soon disposed jM,K* •'Irs !  • B. Switarr clui|K-riiiieit 
of all their ‘rajs’ exerpt one cake. crowd to a Ix.iutiful place about 
They yot Dr. Chastain to auction it one-half miles from town in I) 
off in front of his druy afore. They pasture, when all had asaembled

j received quite a bit for it hut the j * hiK camp fire was built and
•writer is not sure just how much i! , ,-yys put on to cook. While ilx-

i were e.xikiny all were requestetHo sit 
to re will lx- a dinner served in •>' 8 circle around the fire. Win n 
"  next Saliirday, by tlie Senior *11 were seated (In ’ ll- pri alilnnl of 

le.^ii- V rranyetimnl - are Die laatfin - .i!“ (| flic o| •'
if for a lay day for tlie ran- meetln* A* this was time for defy

well as all others who urr 'ion of officer* for another year a
jth«’ da>. A place will lx- abort talk Waa made by the prrai-

s|x-akiny, and quite a bit delft. Pxplainlny the dilttex of the 
rtamawut u being ar-tdi*«rent (dReer* of
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Senior F.pworth T.eayur program 
for Sunday. May 2. Itrjti;

Subject: “The Source of Courage, 
mid Strength."

I .eader. H. L. Moore.
Sony.
Scripture lesson: Josh. 5:ti. 9; Matt. 

!ffi:(#9, 75; Acts 4:lit. 22; leiuler.
S«iny.
Prayer.
Source of Strength, Isaiah 40:28,

31; Mrs. J. D. Gray.
The Sources of Courage, Isa. tl:9, 

lft; Iaiis Fuller.
The Companionship of Christ, Matt. 

14:25.31; Hazel Mclaiuylilin.
Strength in I'nity of Purjxisr, Matt. 

1S:1X. 20; Annie Strickland.
The Neeil of Humility, l.uke 14:7, 

II: llrlcn Ashley.
( ixhI it inns of Success, John 15:1, 

8; Mrs. Page.
Song. -
Announcements.
Benedict inn.
Mr. and Mrs. \V. (). Turner of 

Brownwood were visiting old friends 
in Blanket Sunday.

Mr. and Mr-. Billie Holer of Brown 
wixid were visiting relatives liere An 
Sunday.

W Fh Routh and children desire to

Mr Rice was a brother to Mrs. Itouth. 
The many friemis of the Itouth family 
sympathizes with them in their great 
sorrow.

Tommie Day of brownwood was a 
Blanket visitor Saturday.

Mrs. A. FI. Williams returned to 
her Imnir last Wednesday after n long 
stuy with her daughter, who is sick 
at her home in Texarkana. She ri - 
IMirts her daughter improving but still 
very sick.

Hazel Mel.nughlin entertained tlie 
girls of lier cIh.ss with a slumber par 
ty last Tuesday night. Some of the 
members of the family say it was a 
“ sluinlwrless'’ party.

Mrs. W. J, Richmond returned 
j home from the sanitarium last Su i- 
i day afternoon. AVe hope she will soon 
j he well again.

Orr liuddnn and F'rank Clayton 
| returned Monday afternoon from a 
trip to Sun Angelo.

Mrs. T. M. Carpentrr’s mollier, 
Mrs. Whitaker of Goldthwaitc was 
real sick last Sunday, but is reported 
some lietler.

Muse Strickland was able to return 
to Ills work at Lee Stewart's the first 
of the week.

Misses Veda and Zern Tidwell, who 
are in John Tarlrton college spent 
the week end with home folks, re
turning to tlieir class work Momlay.
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WANTKD—A salesnian^hooldieeper 
for position in kim*lt*'lowJy in gen- 
eral nierchandiJmne. Givf referen
ces, state ex^Frirfc c. age, It married, 
and wha^alary Win would accept. 
A ddn^n iX Y , care lHiiner-Bulletin.
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NOTICE, AUTO OWNERS
We can save you money cn Casings and 

^  T a hes
J5 and up30x3 Cords at

at

$7.50 and up 
. $10.00 and up

30x3 1-2 Cords
29x4.40fiertfoojis 
We^atso sell tha

GOOD GULF

And your business will be appreciated

MORGAN FILLING STATION

'.ASOUNE

Biggest Time of Your Life!
Bicycle Races and Contest 

From May 2nd to 8th

A  Special Motion Picture, ‘ ‘How Dreams Come 
True’* at Queen Theatre, the date of which will be 
announced before the! end of this month, the ad
mission only 25c for this wonderful picture, how
ever, the boys and girls that register at this store 
between 4:30 and 6 o ’clock before the last on the 
month will receive a complimentary ticket.
The list of prizes amounting to $200.00 for the 
contest and races:

.r> Tube CFmdcy Radii]
Long
Crosley ij|gflCeial Delukea Radio 
20-Yugi^Jold \\’atch 
|W<AA'a(ch \
’ idr Cacuuin Cut» Xk I'h 

Pair F’ederal Tires 
20 Century Head Lamp 
Racing Saddle 
Set of Mud Guarda 
Roller Chain 

. Pair Pedals 
Cyclometer 
Gold Medal 

' Silver Medal
Solid Bronze Medal

on display at the Radio-Cycle Store.

CALVIN GILLIAM, Promoter
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For genuine economy in light car operation use-
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scientific Vulcanizing Guaranteed
Special Every Saturday%>

Our tire service will save you money.

Frank L. Smith Tire Stare
Phone 1076
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